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Get Attention
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H U B E R r GAINS

spon-

Still Leads
NEW YORK (AP) — Two voter surveys 

sored by Republicans and a newspaper straw poll 
all show COP presidential candidate Richard M. 
Nixon leading \ ico President Hubert H Humphrey 
in New York State

The sun-eys differ, however, on the apparent 
trend in the contest for the states 43 electoral 
votes

One survey taken by the Republican State 
Campaign Committee indicates Nixon will carry 
the state “by a plurality of upwards of 375.000 
votes,’’ with 47 per c'ent of the vote to Humphrey’s 
42 per cent

But a roll taken bv Cambridge Opinion Studies, 
sponsored by Republican au-spices independent of 
the Nixon campaign, finds Humphrey gaining 
rapidly within the last two weeks to within two 
piTcentage points of Nixon.

The New York Daily News straw poll, in results 
publis-hed today, also shows Humphrey gaining on 
Nixon with the latter's lead cut to two percentage 
points

United Fund Report
Contributions from employe, big gifts and area 

gifts divisions today brought the fnited Fund Drive 
total in Big Spring to Jfi5 568 55. and shox’ed the 
campaign up to 61 7 per c'ent of the 1109,225 goal

City employe giving was not cximplete today, 
but anif’iirio(i to *5 22 oer acpita from all depaii- 
ments County emplo\es contnbuted $1 90 per 
capita

'hie t'nited Fund office reported that area gifts, 
with A'tnn M.irwiir *chainnan, has made 102 per 
cent of its goal, and big glft.s, headcxl by .limmy 
Taylor, is 70 per cent compiete __

fh« i.'irccsi di\ ''■■'00 employes with Itoo W'o<n.'}ck 
as chairman. Is 36 per cent c-omplete, but sev'etai 
large companies have not reported In yet

Dnision chairmen met Wednesday at rtoon at 
Cosden Country Club and laid plans for the future 
and reviewed ihe drive to date Chairmen eneour- 
agtxl workers to complete all their cards In each 
division as quickly as possible and turn them 
in to the office

“ If everyone works his cards and timis them 
In we can exceed the goal this ><‘ar.’’ (lyde Mc
Mahon Jr .. I nited Fund Dnve chairman, said.

20 PER D A Y

Absentees Vote
Absentee voting for the Nov 5 

general election has attracted 150 per
sons to the county clerk's office since 
absentee balloting began Oct 16 for 
an average of 20 persons per day 

The enuntv clerk. Pauline Petlv. 
:iNo has mailed out 423 absente<‘ 
ballots to voters who will not be in 
the county election day.

'A  Wasted Vote'
STATE.SBORO, C,a f AP) -  A Wallace vote is 

a wasted vote. Sen Strom Thurmond said Wed 
nesday night as he wound up a tw o ^ y  Georgia 
tour designed to woo supporters of third-party 
presidential candidate Croorge C Wallace to Re 
publican Richard M. Nixon 

Addre.ssing a crowd estimated at 2.000, Thur 
mond said votes for Wallace would help put Demo 
crat Hubert M Humphrey in the White House 

Wallace has no chanw of winning nationally 
but he could draw enough votes to throw the presi 
dential election into Ihe P S Hou.se of Representa
tives. where Humphrey would ha\e the be,st chance 
of being chosen president, the .South Carolina 
Republican said.

Terminal Burned
TEI- AVIV (AP) — Fire swept the four-.story 

central terminal building at Israel’s International 
airport today, cau.sing damage assessed at well 
over $1 million, but there were no casualties.

International jets landed and look off despite 
a thick black smoke that rose from the building. 

Officials ruled out .sabotage.

In Today's HERALD
Striking Teachers

New York (llv ’s striking tenrhers rejert a tew 
proposal to end the strike that has paralyzed the 
1 1 million pupil pnbitc school gystem. See Page 
Ih-A.
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Booing at political rallies and 
the liquor-bythe-drink issue 
drew attention Wednesday from 
Texas’ rival candidates for gov- 
ernor,.^l,t. Gov. Preston Smith 
and iPSul Eggers,

Vice President Hubert Humph
rey wound up two days of cam
paigning in Ihe state at El Paso 
meanwhile with s e v e r a l  con
gressmen pronouncing him a 
cinch to capture the 25 Texas 
electoral votes for pre.sident. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, one of 
the fellow Democrats traveling 
with Humphrey. as.serled that 
“this state Is on fire ’ behind 
Ihe vice president.

HARD I.ICKS
At the same time .Sen John 

Tower, R-Tex , getting in some 
hard licks for COP presidential 
nominee Richard .Nixon, accused 
Hurnphn*y of inundating Tex
ans with words and distorting 
the truth”

Smith, s|)eaking at Texarkana, 
made it plain he didn't ap
preciate some Ik)o s  du'ected at 
him and other Democratic lead
ers Tuesday night when he ap
peared with Humphrey in Aus
tin

He observed that criticism is 
one of the penalties paid by a 
leader simply because of his 
position, adding. There are per
sons who seek to destroy if they 
fail to excvl or b»* equal "  As 
for the hecklers at the Austin 
rally. Smith said 

“^hat do these people w anf 
Vte’ve got the finest form of 
government ever known I 
sometimes wonder If these dem
onstrators themselves know 
what tU'v want ’’

TOOK ISSl'F.
Eggers. the Republican candi

date for governor, look issue 
with Smith on the question of 
liquor sales by Ihe drink as he 
campaigned in the Houston area 

He as.serted the lieutenant 
governor is so confu.sed on the 
issue that “apparently he edn̂ t 
decide where he stands, and 
can't beliesT Texans want iM  
type of non-leadership”  The 
GOP nominee said he would 
propose to the legi.slature ‘ that 
we have liquor by the drink de
cided on a local option basis 

Eggers also accused his op
ponent of being quite friendly 
with lobbyists while unable to 
get along with other Democratic 
leaders He said. “We’ve got 
to break up this clubhnu.se ap- 
prtKK h to go\-emment We can't 
afford to hav'e political hangers- 
on and political hacks appointed 
to important slate boards and 
commissKms ’*

Mercury Dips 
Near Freezing

t y  Th« AtMctatW P r « «

Texas temperatures dipped 
almost to the freezing point 
early today but other weather 
cnndition.s presTnted a killing 
fnist

The near-freezing temper- 
atun's were in the Panhandle 
and South Plains Perryton re
ported 35 degrees with a light 
frost vLsible in a few areas. 
Dalhart reported 34 degrees, 
Plainview 36 and Amanllo 38.

Police Free 
Seized
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(AP A tR E P H O lO )

One Way In
ThLs was the scene on the east side of Mos<“s Halt on Ihe I'nl- 
vrnlty of lallfomia campus Wednesday night as a sandaled 
demonstrator polled his way np a fire hose to a second story 
balcony after an estimated 156 persons barricaded themsebrs 
Inside. Today several hnndrcd police from all parts of the San 
Francisco Bav area broke down the barricades and started 
making arrests.

BERKELEY, Galif. (AP) -  
.Massixl iKilice early Iwlay re- 
laptured a Lniversily of Cali
fornia hall and arresti'd 76 pro
testing .students who had hold 
the building overnight.

It was the third day of sit in 
demonstrations and arrests as 
militant students sought to force 
the 2S,000-sludent university to 
give college credit for a loi ture 
series by Black Panther leader 
Kldndge Cleaver

THWAKTtD
Thwarted in an attempt to 

lake over the administration 
building, Sproul Hall, when- I.'l 
were arrested Wednesday morn
ing, the dissidents seized nearby 
■Moses Hall Wednesday alter- 
noon

At dawn tmlay some ,500 offi
cers from throughout the .San 
Franeisi'o Bay area cleared 
away barricades outside Moses 
Hall and quickly am-sled the 
demonstrators inside

Among the la.st removi-d was 
Peter Camejo, hc'ad ol the 
5’oung Socialist .Alliance and a 
longtime leader of eampu.s un
rest.

Moses Hall is the h e iK lq u a r -  
ters for Ihe university s college 
of letters and sc lemes.

The college has control of the 
controversial course on racism 
which has sparked the disor
ders

•\n estimated 150 stud«*nts had 
barricaded themselves in Moses 
Hall but about half left during 
the night

MASSFI)
The officers were massc-d 

from all over the Bay area un
der the Bay Area Mutual Aid

Pad to deal with riotous sitii.i- 
tions.

Forcible c le.iring of the hi; Id- 
ing had iHt'n foreshadowed hv a 
statement bv I niversuy t han- 
ctdlor Roger He\ns.

He .said Ihe student adion 
"defies logit ' and he would 
“lake whatecer measures are 
necessarc ” to end "wilful .and 
flagrant disruption of Ihe cam
pus "

Trouble st.irled after it was 
announml th.il 10 lectures 
would lie gi\en by Clc'aver, who 
Is ehargtsi with attempted mur
der during an c-xchange of gun 
fire Ix'lween his militant Negro 
organizalioii and Oakland po
lice.

The iMiard of regents voted 
Ih.u no acadc'mie cn-dit should 
tx' given for a ccMirse in which a 
[X'rson without academic cre
dentials hHHires more than 
once {'Ic'aver has IcHiuied three 
times so far.

M 11 n i c i p a I Court Judge 
George' Hrtinn fined IIS m the 
121 arrested during the .Spnml 
Hall Ml in The other three* 
pleaded inmxcnl to the tres- 
pa.'e*ing charges and will be- 
tried later.

FINE
Hninn lecied $125 fines and 

30-clay susixthIc-cI jail leniences 
against c-ach person who pk{a,d- 
ed guilty.

Former
(*

Named

Veep's Grandson 

Plone Hijacker

Nixon Rejects New 
roposal For Debate

ALLENTOWN, Pa (Al’ i -  
Richard M. Nixon embarking on 
a 157-imle motorcade through 
eastern Pennsylvania, accused 
Hubert H Humphrey today of 
peddling nonsense arid pursuing 
"slap-happy economics ’’

The R ^ b lic a n  presidential 
candidate was greet^  in .Mien- 
town by bigger-than-u.sual stri'ct 
c rowds and an overflow indoor 
audience at the city’s fair
grounds.

RFUFXTED
Before Dying to Pennsylvania 

from Michigan. Nixon ripjectc*d 
the latest proposal for a tele
vised debate with Humphrey— 
this one offered by third-partv 
presidential candidate George 
(■ Wallace

Press aide Ron Ziegler said of 
the Wallace .suggestion, it 
“doesn't change a thing" and 
the debate question remains 
closed, 
clear.

“ I'm for ScK-ial Security I m

HHH Favors 
Missile Race

Partly clowly and rMie 
little warmer Friday. Hij 

apper ITa: Mgk

t a o M  aid fair aad a 
li Mhiy Bear 71; lew t«- 
ly law ta a id  VPa.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Vic-e 
President Hubert H Humphrey 
said today he favors an end to 
the missile race between the 
United States and the .Soviet Un
ion and a .supervl-sed reduction 
in military e x p e n d i t u r e s  
thniughout the world 

MAJOR ISSUE 
Campaigning in a state where 

peace is a major i.s.sue, the 
I)emocratic presidential candi
date also said the war in Viet
nam mast be ended and called 
peace “the paramount concern 
of all our people”

Hi.s remarks were prepared 
for a meeting with a group of 
Southern California clergymen.

“W'e cannot live forever in a 
world where (lUr .safety and se
curity depend on a precarious 
balance of terror," Humphrey, 
said

Humphrey said he would aeek 
an end to the U.S.-Soviet race in 
defen-se missile systems as wen 
as in offensive missUes; "Each 
extra unneeded missile only 
brings us nearer the day whim 
we win be unable to stop the 
plunge Into nuclear war.” 

Humphrey, who traUs Repub
lican Richanl M. Nixon in the 
polls in CaUfomia. was ghren i  
iMost as he started a two-day 
campaign tour of the state by

Jes.se Unruh. spaeker of the fa l- 
ifomia Assembly and one of Ihe 
state's most powerful Demo
crats

Unruh made plans to ride in a 
motorcade with Humphrey and 
issued a statement .saying Hum- 
phrey is the candidate who 
could best reunite and reconcile 
a divided nation.

Unruh had previoasly en
dorsed Humphrey, but' two 
weeks ago he bitingly criticized 
the Johnson admini.stration's 
domestic policy as “almost as 
complete a failure" as its for
eign policy.

Humphrey, campaigning hard 
with the eiipction less than two 
weeks off and the polls showing 
him still behind, arrived in Cali
fornia sounding the theme that 
he and the Democ^tlc party of
fer the nation's poor and mi
nority groups their best hopes 
for the future.

ENTHUSIASTIC
Before a sea of faces in a San 

Antonio high school, in a sun
drenched paza before the Ala
mo. in the sweaty heat of a 
hangar in Harlingen, Tex., and 
in Watts, the Los Angeles Negro 
section tom by riots three years 
ago, he drew enthusiastic re
sponses with speeches on the 
lubject.

for medicare What I say is 
wrong Ls that those programs 
haven t been working effective
ly to help the pixiple they're 
supposed to help ” 

io r his second Pennsylvania 
slop at Pottsville. Nixon had an
other statement

The ,\ m e r i c a n worker 
doesn t neî d a lot of fam y talk 
and fancy promises, ” he said 
• He nec'ds price stability and 
e< onomic security "

Befon* his overwhelmingly en 
thusiaslic Allentown audience 
Nixon Ignored a chant from a 
small gniup in one corner of i)x' 
big hall They kept ch.mting 

debate, debate, debate "
Mabate said he d welcome an 

hour long T\ debate lietween 
the Re[Miblican and DemtHTaiit 
eandldate^. provided the net
works "give me 30 minutes’ 
time the next night '

He said he could "fix both of 
them" in a half hour 

In a statement is.sued in Allen
town. Nixon accused his Demo- 
tratic rival of peddling non
sense bet'ause. as he put it, “ap
parently he htipes to frighten 
.some people into voting—not for 
him but agaiasi us.”

More than once Humphrey 
ha.s challenged Nixon's attitude 
toward Social Security and 
medicare, and the GOP candi
date said, “ Now lets nail this 
once and for all My record is 

Ziegler, when asked abtiut Ihe

suggestion from Uallate, said: 
“Our position has fxx'n that we 
will not enter into any form of 
debate that would provide a fo
rum for M allace "

KEY WE.ST. ITa AP) -  A 
( barter pilot whose aiixTaft was 
forced to Cuba Wednesday iden
tified the hijacker tixlay as the 
grandson of fonix*r Vic'e Pre.->i- 
(lent Alt)en Barkh'y.

“That’s the man." said 
rhurles Oliveros as he exam
ined a photograph of Alben Wil
liam B.irkloy Truitt, grand-son 
of the late vice president.

Asked how he knew Truitt 
was Barkley'.s grandsiwi, Oliv'er- 
os said: “The FBI told me ”

The pilot flew back to Key 
West tixlay, landing here at 11:12 
a m. FBI and Immigration offi
cials immediately took him in 
low for questioning.

The pilot, Charles Oliveros. 
carried a tase of Cuban rum 
and told newsmen waiting to 
meet the plane, “ We’ve got to 
liv’e It up a little "

A m.in chartered the plane for 
a pit lure-taking flight over the 
Dr>’ Tortugas. then seized con- 
Inil of the craft, a Cessna 177 It 
landed at Jose Marti Interna
tional Airport near Havana 
Wednesday afternoon

M Miami. U .S Ally William 
Meadows said after a confer
ence with FBI agents that no 
charges had tieen filed and he 
declined to comment on the hi

jacker's identity 
The FBI said only that the 

case was under ‘ intensive 
investigation ’ and that there
would lie 
comment.

no other initiiediate

Rocky Urged 
To  Intervene,
NEW YORK (AP) -  A group 

of 22 New York City le^slators 
appealed to Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller today to intervene 
In the arfaool c r i ^  as the strik
ing teaefaeni rejected a new 
peace proposal mat would end 
the tieup of the ll.l-m illloa 
public .school system.

The lawmakers asked Rocke
feller to call a .special .se.ssion of 
the legL<dature jo  "saspend Ihe 
New York CRy Board of Educa
tion" and to "replace the board 
with a temporary comml*'slon 
that would work for a cooling 
off period, and which would be 
emposvered to reopen the 
.setwois”

Wallace Becomes A Target 
For Varied Thrown Objects
ROA.NOKF. Va (AP) — 

iKxirge C Wallate, bothered in 
ret ent days by objects thrown 
at him while speaking, goes to 
New York's Madison Square 
(larden tonight.

I don't like to gel thrown at, 
but I gue.ss It's all part of the 
game.■’ Wallace said after he 
was struck in the face by a coin 
Wednesday during a speech in 
5 oungslowTi. Ohio.

APPI.F (D R F
The previous day, in Oshkosh, 

Wis , Ihe presidential candidate 
was strut k on the shoulder by 
an apple t ore

• This IS something new in this 
campaign,’’ Wallace said ‘ But 
1 ve been thrown at before and

Teddy Pleads For Voters
G

To  Repudiate Wallace
NEW BEDFORD, Ma-ss (AP) 

— .Sen. Fldward M Kennedy in
voked the names of his late 
brothers today in calling for re
pudiation pf Cieorge c  Wal
lace’s thir^ party “for the 
health of our country and our 
future a.s a nation”

PLEA
He said he was addressing his 

plea to voters drawn toward the 
former Alabama Mvemor after 
supporting Presidertt John F. 
Kennedy and Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, both of whom were 
assa.ssinated.

"President Kennedy defended 
America again,st the extrem
ists." the Massachusaets Demo
crat said. "George Wallace is In 
league with them.”

"Robert Kennedy stood for re
conciliation between the races," 
he continued. "George Wallace 
.stands for'division and suppres
sion.”

"My brothers believed la the

I ’m u--ed to it I'm certainly not 
afraid

During Ihe -Nix-ct h at Youngs
town. the following objects 
sailed toward Wallace from the 
t niwd, in addition to the com—a 
penny—whith hit him on the 
theeicbone without injury: A 
spool of electrit lans tape, a 
nnk the size of a mothball and 
an egg whit h 'mashed about 20 
feel behind him.

‘ That's It. throw 'omelhing”  
Wallate yelled after he was hit. 
“5’ou're quite a fellow, you are. 
I can take anvihing mhi anar 
(■hi.sts can dish out, rememtx-r 
that ’

After Ihe 5’oung'1own sp<*ei h, 
Wallate flew to Virginia s Shen
andoah Valley for a rally, one of 
the most sut tessful of his eani- 
paign, at the Roanoke-Salem 
Civic Center.

The .speet h was to a sland- 
ing-nxim-only entwd of 7(i 
more, and amplifiers p l« _  
outside broadcast Whllat'e s 
message to the hundreds who 
could not get in.

Fifty or more students from 
nearby colleges stned: a "silent

protest" in one .section of the 
audience, holding placards and 
Bibles aloft and waving small 
black and white flags.

The pro-Wallace audience 
seemed to work like a tonic on 
Ihe speaker, and he was in top 
rhetorical form, bringing Ihe 
( rowd to Its feet lime after lime 
with his pl(*dges to return 
schtxiLs to local control, restore 
law and order in the cities and 
end the Vietnam war militarily.

PROPOSAL
I.aler, at a fund-raising din

ner, Wallate pniposed to drop 
out of a three-way detxile be
tween the presidential tontend- 
er Wallate added Ihe condition 
that he be givt'n time on nafioo- 
,il television the following night 
to repiv

.An aide to Rit hanl M Nixon 
said the offer did not change 
Nixon's poMtion of refusing a 
debate that would provide a fo- 
nim for Wallac'e.

In Youngstown. Wallace de
fended his ret'ord against what 
he said were false chargt's bv 
the Democratic candidate. Vice 
IhTsident Hubert If Humphrey.

dignity of man," Kennedy .said, '  ^  ,
a.sking:

• How tan those who .stood 5 _  . .  _  _  . ^  _

« Were You A Doughboy?
dogs against human beings in s

Kennedy commented in a *  Solute Set For You
speech prepared for a luncheon
of the New Bedford Servic-e ’ ^ ^
Clubs and Area liabor Council. * ''e re  you a Doughboy, a Gob or a I,eatherneck?

The Wallace forces anticipate The Herald is planning a salute on Veterans’ Day. Nov. .
strong support from rank-and- 11. to veterans of World War I. &
file union members throughout  ̂ W you served in the first World War. would you fill in £
the country ■' coupon below and return it to The Herald in order that |

NOT ENOUGH  ̂ obtain more Information about your service career. ^
In his prepared remarks, Ken- |

nedy made a brief reference at ..................................................................................................................  -
the outset to hi.s support for the Name (please print) x
Democratic national candidates,
without naming them, then de- .....................................................................  g
voted the rest of his speech to a ’ "  ........ .......... ?
.sharp attack on W allace and his 
A m ^can Independent party.

iTK^ilnSn"be ’ ‘ hive yoiii wwi piritii;̂ ?"’ ‘ |
be repudiated," Kennedy said.

. /(
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Man Gets Heart 
Of A Secretary i:*9-

Arab Unrest Spreads
Occupied Jordan

HOUSt S ’n , Tex. (AP) -  Sur
geons at Methodist Hospital 
transferred the heart of a 
Philadelphia woman into the 
che.st of a Philadelphia man in 
a three-hour operation today.

Attendants said the recipient

)tials said permission had been 
given only for the heart sur- 
genr.

The donor had worked as a 
secretary for the Keebler Bak
ing Co. Her husband, Howard 
Shetz Jr ., Is employed by’ the 
Taystee Baking Co. in Philadel-

m

Emilio P. Capobianco. 42, wasipjjjg
progres.sing satisfactorily. j told newsmen in Phila

The donor was Phyllis Rlttidelphia Wedne.sday,‘‘I know her
Shetz. 41, a secretary and moth 
er of SIX children. She had suf
fered a stroke Oct. 22.

Capobianco had entered the 
hospital here Oct. 15 suffering 
from heart failure which was 
attributed to a coronary artery 
disease.

Dr. Michael E. DeBakcy head
ed the team which completed 
the surgery at 4:55 a.m.

It was the 67th heart trans
plant in the world within less 
than a year. Thirty-four of the 
patients survive.

A Methodist Hospital spokes
man supplied these details:

Parkview Hospital in Philadel
phia advised the specialists here 
early Wednesday that Mrs. 
Shetz was dying. An assistant

heart was good and she has al
ways been interested In this field 
of medicine. We decided some
one else could use her heart.

Club Honors 
Larry Taylor

Visiting Republicans

JERUSALEM (AP) — Trooi 
and armored cars patrolled the 
twisting alleyways of East Jeru
salem today as Arab unrest 
spread in occiipied Jordan.

A 24-hour curfew was listed at 
Ramallah. where 500 chanting 
Arab schoolgirls were dispersed

Polk Goes On 
Bank Board

Larry Dale Taylor, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor, was 
recognized Wednesday by the 
lii-Noon Optimist Club as the 
club’s nominee for “Young TeX' 
an” of the month.

Larry came here last year 
from Beaumont, where he had

Millard K. Neptune, left, Republlcaa candi
date for land commissioner, Mrs. Neptune, 
and E. G. Schuhart, candidate for a ^ cn l-  
tnre commissioner, were In Big Spring today

for a coffee at First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association. They are part of a states 
wide tour being conducted by Republican 
candidates for state offices.

2 GOP Candidates
admini.strator of Methodist llos-'played football as a freshman 
pital, George Roundtree, and and sophomore. Here he played
one of the surgeons on the l)e- 
Bakey team flew to Phila
delphia and examined her.

It was not until they arrived 
In Houston .shortly after mid
night and DeBakey made a 
further examination, however, 
that a final decLsion wa.s made 
on the tran.splant operation.

A resuscitator was used to 
maintain the life of Mrs. SheU 
artificially before and during 
the flight.

Surgeons had considered the 
possibility of a kidney trans
plant also, but Parkview offi-

Anti-Castro 
Cubans Seized

for the Colts in the teen base' 
ball league and currently is on 
the school golf team.

He is president ofN^he Key 
Club and is a m em benct.the 
state organization's nominating 
caucus. He is president of the 
senior Hi-Y Club and has been 
nominated as chairman of the 
pre-legislative group planning 
for the annual Youth in-Govem- 
ment project in Austin late this 
year. He also is vice president 
of the senior class, is a student 
council representative, a.ssociate 
editor of the “Corrar* high 
.school paper; has an active 
interest in political affairs; and 
someday would like to be gover 
nor.

He has worked during the 
past three summers but still 
fancies almost all tvpes of 
sport,s. He is active In the First 
Baptist Church where he is 
secretary of his Sunday school 
class and Is a member of Train
ing Union. He has his eyes on 
college and perhaps a major In 
political science.

Randall Polk, formerly man
ager of Hemphill-Wells store 
here, has bwn elected a 
director of the Highland Lakes 
National Bank of Kingsland.

Polk is a director in Hemphill- 
Wells, which operates scores in 
loibbock. San Angelo and Big 
Spring. He had been manager 
here before retiring and moving 
to Kingsland Estates near 
Kingsland last May. Prior to 
that he was with the Hemphill- 
Wells Lubbock stwe for 15 
years. While in Big Spring, Polk 
.served as president of the 
United Fund, vice president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
is a life member of Rotary 
International.

Schuhart also said that even-] that would take a lot of politics! ® ''*|^**^ of Ai^Jn was

Spring today advocated makingij^gj coniorised ^  out traveling nounced by John Selman, chair
such changes, if they are standing farmers and ranchers' ^  W  h*  board and F.

ar-rnvw fVw. c i.» . TK« K« „ .,1 Akin Simoson, Howard CountyiMcCasland, president. Other
R e p u b l i c a n  chairman, and d i r e c t o r s  besides Polk.

Spell Out Changes
By TEX ROGERS better ways.” 

Two Republican candidates

hoses 
of A1

by police with water 
Wednesday. The curfew 
Bireh was also relaxed

But the militarv' clamped 
down on Nablus, one of the 
main cities in the West Bank 
and declared a curfew there. A 
number of persons were report
ed arrested.

army patrol at Umm Sidra, in 
the Jordan Valley. '

No Israeli casualties were re
ported The wounded Arab was 
taken prisoner, the army said.

lan.swerable to the board, and

Another curfew was declared 
in Jenin after a demonstration 
by 100 boy and girl students. It 
was the first time since the rash 
of demonstrations began almost 
a week ago that boys had 
joined. They usually stayed 
clear because Israeli troops 
tend to deal more gently with 
girls.

Mo.st schools throughout the 
northern sector of the West 
Bank were open, but few pupils 
were believed in their classes.

The state radio reported De
fense Minister Mosne Dayan 
met the mayors of Ramallah 
and El Bireh. There were no de
tails on what was discussed.

Newsmen who tried to tele
phone Arab leaders in those 
towns were told by the Israeli 
post office that calls were not 
possible.

In Tel Aviv, military spokes
men reported four Arab sabo
teurs were killed and a fifth 
wounded Wednesday night when 
the guerrillas ran into an Israeli

Union Vote 
At Cosden
Office WMkers at Cosden Ojl 

it Chemical Company were 
balloting today whether they 
want union representation.

Representatives of the Nation
al Labor Relations Board were 
conducting the balloting. Em-

S loves in the headquarters 
uilding cast their ballots early 

this morning, while tho.se at the 
refinery offices were voting 
during the noon period with the 
deadline set for 1:15 p.m. The 
operating (plant) force of 
Cosden has bwn represented by 
Local 826, International Union 
of Operating Engineers for 
about a score years, but the 
office force has not been 
organized.

Reach Decision 
In 118th Court

for state offices, visiting in Bigj Pol ice Probe 
Two Accidents

across the state. The boaid 
could then hire its own agricul
ture commissioner.

“This commissioner would be

NEW YORK (AP) — The ar
rest of nine antl-Caatro Cubans 
has forwtallod plans to assassi
nate the Cuban amba.ssador to 
the United Nations, and to raid 
a National Guard armory, says 
Chief Asst Di-d Atty. .Alfred J  
Scottl.

The nine were seized Wednes
day in predawn raids and . . .  , _ . v .i__ _
charged with a series of bomb- ^
ings here of offices of n a t i o n s ' ? V i *  
that trade with Cuba ’

The second stage of the r e v n - n i s t r i c t  Court.

Habeas Corpus 
Hearing Oct. 31

lutionary plan. Scotti said, rpe Lamar, who was convicted for
rifically Included killing C u b a ' s n ^ t h . s  aCT 
i r v  I r̂ and sentenced to 25 years in

Is seeking to have his 
i-onvkllon set aside, which 
would result in a new trial.

Bums, di.strict at

U N Amba.s.sador Dr Ricardo 
Alareon de Que.sada and theft of 
munitions from the 106th Infan 
try Armory in Bnxklyn

The third pha.se. Seoul .said.', , 1. . i _  -
was the bombing and destnic-i»'»™‘y-
»>«. ^  •.e.a in I'.i bas scTVTd about seven months
Sn tmSr >

Arresting officers rvported-!.'«'“'^»l i m p i ^  identifica- 
ly umwered a cache of gun.s— j ” /  '?**,'̂ **
.some equippcti with silencerK— conricUon 

well H.S loadi*d pistols and

elected, which would all but do 
away with some parts of the 
offices they are seeking.

Stopping here for a coffee 
with a score of local residents 

First Federal Savings and 
Loan A.ssociation were Millard 
K. Neptune, candidate for state 
land commissioner, and E. G 
Schuhart, candidate for agri
culture commissioner.

Neptune, a Houston business 
man, did not say he favored 
doing away with the office of 
state land commissioner, as hej 
had been quoM  in the past Funeral .services for Mrs. 
However, he did call for a Steakley, 45, former

rganization of the office Ipp îdent of Big Spr 
ich would move some of its ,3 30 ,oday ir 

duUes into other .state depart- Epi.sp,,p;,| ( hurch
j Worth Interment

“ If elected I would propose'cemeter> there 
moving the office's bookkeeping j She Ls the daughter of Mr. 
to the state comptroller, and; and Mrs. E. B. Hilbum, now 
turning the land commis.sioner's]of (irandview, but formerly 
rec’ords over to the archives] residents of this city 
division of the secretary of Mrs Steakley died of a heart 
state," Neptune said , seizure Tuesday at 5 p.m She

had previously suffered a heart

Winston Wrinkle, chairman for; Williams, Selman and Mc- 
Howard County Texans for Casland are M. F. Wright. W. 
Nixon. ic. MeWilbams and BUI McGee.

I.

DEATHS
ijflMrs. Steakley, 

Ex-Big Springer

was

He advocated 
boards to oversee 
institutions which 
land.

setting up 
the various 
own .state

Illness, but wa.s believed making 
sati.sfactory p r o g r e s s .  She 
operated a tx>auty shop in Fort 
Worth and had been able to
resume work at the shop on'

as
Army uniforms.

The mne men have lieen In 
dieted by a Manhattan grand 
jury on charges of arson, reck 
less endangerment, criminal 
muK-hief and the illegal pos.ses 
Sion of weapons and explosives

All were held in bail ranging 
in amount.s from 17,500 tc 
825.000. A hearing was set for 
Nov. 7.

lie set aside.

Juvenile O fficer 
Decision Delayed

“Actually, the land commis
sioner should be the real estate; a half-day basis, 
agent for the state,” he said I The family lives at 3.i30 BS, 
“Right now the land office does]University Drive, Fort Worth, i 
not have a top-rated, qualified The Sleakleys lived here in 
geologist working for It. I would the 1950s and early 1960s He 
see that the office employed a " n s  a builder and operator of 
good geologist to help advLse’u bowling alley |
the commissioner on what to Mrs .Steakley was bom in 
do with the 16 million acres of;Abilene, Dec. 31, 1923, and was] 
land the state owns. « graduate

.. .  J  , J  .School and
good land commissioner|^-njyprsitv. .She

J . P. Davis, 77, 
Retired Plumber

Big Spring police inv 
two minor automobiie ace 
Wednesday.

.Sarah T. CSieatham. 2717 
Larry Drive, and Roxie Puckett 
.Shockley, Knott, coUided at 9 
a m. on the north side of the 
w'est viaduct on Gregg.

A truck under the control of 
Jerry Don Tredway, Midland. 
roUed back into a truck under 
the control of Elmery Hedley 
Pursley, Sweetwater, on the 
parking lot of the North 66 Cafe 
at 1:90 a m. Neither man was 
in his truck at the time of the 
accident.

Jurors in the case of Lige 
M. Fox vs. Thomas L. Newton 
et al, being tried in 118th Dis
trict Court Wednesday reached 
a decision on aU but one issue 
in the case after more than sev
en hours of deliberation.

The jury agreed that the 
plaintiff be awarded 85,855 for 
damages, hospital and medical 
payments and property damage, 
but could not agree on one of 
11 Issues In the suit.

Fox was seeking payment of 
damages from a car wreck 
which occurred Feb. 17, 1966.

J .  P. (Blnndie) Davis, 77, died 
in a l(K-aI hospital at 3:30 a m. 
today He had been in ill health 
the past year.

.Senices will be at 10 a m. 
S a t u r d a y  in Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Eldon Cook officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under d in ^ o n  
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral/fl^  

Mr. DavLs was bom 
1891, in .McKinney, Tex>

Suspected Radio 
Thieves Jailed
Two men are being held in 

Howard County jail in connec
tion with thefts of a ba.se station 
and five mobile radio units here 
five months ago.

Picked up on bench warrant.s 
from Big I.ake were Charles

MARKETS
l iv e .sto c k

PORT WORTH (AR) _  Cofll# in o ;
)S so-

he married Miss Te.ssie Sansonjshurley, 32, Whitesboro, and 
In 19-33 A retired plumber, he'Norman Ray Woodall, 26. East 
had lived in Big Spring since land, ac-cording to A. N. SUnd

ard. county sheriff.1954.
Sumvors include the wife.

Rig Spnng; two daughters, Mrs.
The men were charged In

WALTER HIGHTOWER

Mrs. Hightower, 
Local Pioneer
Mrs Walter Hightower, pi- 

of Abilene High oneer of Big.Spring..died Oct. 
Hardin-Simmons 20 in FJ Pa.so after

and (leorge h\'ed at

Bertha Jones. Odessa, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Ward. Perryville. Ark.; 
two .sons. J . C. Davis, llou.se, 
N M , and Elzy Davis, Big 
Spnng; 19 grandchildren, nine 
great-grandchildren; t h r e e  

I b r o t h e r s ,  Claude Daris, 
jGraham. DeWitt DavLs, Paris, 
Tex . and (Ksie Davis, Grape
vine.

connection with the theft of the

WEATHER
SOUTHWeST TPXAS CAST OC TH C  

^ C O S  —  Coir or>d <0Oi«>r Th»i oft*r 
fieoA tOf>iq̂ t ond Fntfov tow 
M north to U totjm h i^  Frt«ov TO
10 m

s o u t h w e s t  TCXAS WCST O f  T M f
^CCOS —  Coir ond rooter thi* oftor 
noon, tonight «n d  Friday MIoTtt frott# 
hlohor torrotn aorty Fridoy morntno 
Low tonioht J0 to evroot »  to 31
hlohor twroln Hioh Frldov 70 to M 

N O tTK W rS T  TEXAS —  Fo*f ond 
cootor thu eftornoon throi>oh Frldov 
A imio wormor Frtdoy Low tonioht 
33 north to 44 BOvthfOAt Htoh Fndov 

to 74
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Fort Worth ................................NOW VOfh ...........................
St I OulA .....................................

Sun totA todov ot 7 (M D m

The Howard County Juvenile 
Board is considenng three men 
for the job of county juvenile 
officer to replace Bob Wake
field. who resigned in Septom 
her.

The board met Wednesday 
afternoon and narrowed the 
number to three after studying 
applications fnim 10 persons, 
.said I,ee Porter, county Judge 
Decision of the applications will 
be made later, he said.

a long
illness She had 
Doming, N M. for 37 years.

.She was bom I,aEula Brown.

Shaggy Dog Yarn
RENO. Nev (AP) -  The 

manager of the Mountain View 
Cemetery complained to county 
officials ’ Wednesday that three

J?'N>ys di.srupted a funeral by
cha.sing their dog thnnigh the 

H cemetery, yelling his name al 
top of their lungs.” The

t^ W  add minion., of dollars 10| steakley were married in 1942 
the state treasury, he said. j she is survived by her hus- 

Schuhart. Dalhart farmer andi band, two .sons, one' daughter,
rancher with experience in agrl-!her p.'uents and one .sister, Mrs. .___
bu.siness, said that the present O C. McDaniel, (■offeyvillei^^"||'*^ 
agriculture commission has.Kans 
been lax in fulfilling all the du-| ,

Lt. Bill Hale,
Killed In Viet

Mrs.

Rites Saturday 
For James Hughes

radio equipment from an oil 
company here. They were 
arrested in Sherman, and h m  
already been sentenced to Ttw 
years in prison for thefts in 
Taylor and Reagan counties.

Commissioners 
Meeting Tonight

o»o<* col»« BSSISM;
««* choir# ond low oood
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came
ties of the office

“The duties of the office call 
for handling regulatory aspects 
of agriculture, such as weights 
and measures, insecticides and

- ^ '***f'*  hearings for assessments in the o«»>»roi ri»ctric ..................... h
(;, L, (Bodi B fw r , 4 ho 5 '?  n»» p»'i«it p m T *"- S Z S  r s s u - : : : : : : : : :—  R
10 this area bflore - " * ^ ' " “  '1 Slilv-fha. block., ol sirrets are • ................................ « .

am .

Friends and family will pay
pesticides," hie said “ But it]^*^ respects at 4 p m Friday
aLw includes aiding farmers l n ' * f ^ v e a r s  ago and had ranched at L 
Improving products and finding JM, Wilbam T. (Bill Tom) rv- v  \r (

market their'^ale. who gave his life in the ^  •'>better ways 
products "

to
service of his nation

_   ̂ .. w k I The Rev R F. Polk
The candidate noted that thel^-in officiate in the church 

c u r r e n t  a^cu lture com- vchere the young lieutenant iti

pastor.

,  . , ___  Saturday at
turn of the century She was | Day-Loveless Funeral Chapel in 
reared in Big Spring, finished Eden.
high school here and was grad-L,^'** of West

,4 -iv-i' cKs. II 1. 80 ( hun-h of (h nst. Big
uated at TTL. She and Walter spring, will officiate, and buriu
Hightoww were married 3<! will be in Eden Cemetery with

Day-Ix)veless Funeral Home in 
harge. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 

Home wa.s in charge of 
Serv ices were hold Tuesday arrangements in Big Spring.

I Sixty-five blocks of stree<s arc 
to be Improved under the pro
gram.

DAILY DRILLING

mi.ssioner has done the job on 
the first duty, but not on the 
other two.

at Ka.sfer-Maxon Funeral Hctme .  Mr. Hugh^ was o 
FI Pasc and burial .  a . in ?

g r^ ' up and was active in its RestUwn Mausoleum ^
affairs Tne l^ y  will be taken Hightower leaves her He had lived in Big Spring the
to Bonham after the rites, and ^u.sband; one son. Charles past three years as owner and 

“Last year only 8t0.0(W was.fnilHary scm ces wHl prece^ Bussey, Big Sjwing; one sister, operator of Hughes Trading

m  March BORDEN 
Tex., but 

Eden

DAWSON
Pon Am#»ica« ••♦roiavm Carp- I 

1 JO fm  drlMino ot t})67 foH
MARTIN

Mob«l OH Co No 1 A NoM It Ot tIoPt 
N>N of |,3S3 foot.

name, said managerP ^t^v  ot 7:57 o m HiotitNt tfmo^OturOi<|0£*S
doff 97 In IfSO lowttt tomoaroturtiti , ,. , ' ^  r * ^ .^  udot# 30 if> tvTo 01 ?i Moiimom wayne ReMioIds. was Stan

fhit dOv 116 lf> lfl4. I------------ ----------—___________

.spent in Texas on marketing re-jinterment there be.s'.le the 
search, and that was for a.Krave of his father, James R 
newsletter," he said “The 
farmer’s problem has been the 
inability to market his products 
at a profit. I would help find

: r  - --it

r

Hale
Lt Hale was killed (M . 11 

in the Da Nang provinte in 
Vietnam when a support 
helicopter crashed on a combat 
mi.ssion. He had be^n in Da 
Nang since .August

.Surx’iving are his mother, 
Mrs. l,eola Hale. Big Spring;

ters, Mrs. Jamie l,ee 
iJiiilson, Rig .Spring. Mrs Mary 

's. Garland, aii.l Mrs 
n Porter, Columbia, 

SC
Pallbearers will be Crerald 

Wooten, Randy Jone.s, Morris 
Molpus J r  , Jackie Hion. Jimmy 
Cunningham. Terry Thompson. 
Mike Faulkner and Woody

Mrs. Harry (Ethel) luees. Big Post. 2000 W 3rd. 
Spring, and one brother. Burton  ̂ Survivors Include the wife.
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Brown, .Santa Fe, N .M

Mrs. Minnie Beil, 
Services Today

two sons, a daughter, his 
mother, four brothers, and three 
sisters.

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
Mrs. Minnie E. Bell, 91, dk 
11:30 p m. Tuesday in 1} 
sity ConvaIesc*ent Cent* 
Lubbock She had been 
12 years

Services Today 
For Mrs. W alker

Funeral will be held Thursday 
at 2 p m. in the Kiker and Son 
Chapel with the Rev. Carl 
Oglesby of St. Luke Methodist

Funeral services for Mrs. 
,alyn G. Walker. 82. were to 
ve been held today at 3 p.m. 

the River-Welch Funeral 
rha))el with the Rev. Robert F 
Polk officiating and the Rev. 
Fred Smith, Colorado City, 
assi.sting Burial was in City 
Cemetery.

Mrs Walker, a longtime How-
Church officiating. Burial will ard County resident, died

♦ J

Weather Forecast
(AR W m iR M O TO  N U R I

SiMwrrt are ftrerast far the tower Great 
Laket regtoa Unwaday aigM aid siwwen 
■■d rail are mdlrted fdr Hw Careilaat aad 
narida. It wffl be waraMr frtH tbe Ceatral

Rerkles threegh tbe Upper MisaitsippI Valley 
l id  reeler frem tbe Gatf Ceaat tbiaagh tbe 
Oble VaHey ta apper Great Labes regtoa.

H. D. McKinny, 
Rit^s Friday

Bradbury Arrangements are In.,  ̂ . . . . . . . .  , j  , . v . . n
charge of Nallcy-Pickl? Funeral Westbrook Cemetery Tuesday in a local hospital after

under direction of Kiker and » i«"47ti. iiiniM.-c ci.w Km-ti
Son Funeral Home.

She was bom Nov. 12. 1876, 
in Arkansas and came to West
brook in 1890. She married 
I-:dwin V. Bell Sept 15. 1901. 
near Colorado City. He died in 
1939. She was a member of the 
Methodist churdi.

Survivors are two danghten,
Mrs. Murphy Byrd of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Alvin Jones of Hobbs.
N.M.; two brothers, Ctaude 
Hooks of Colorado City and Key 
Hooks of McAllen and one sis
ter, Mrs. R. S. Nunnally of 
Austin.

Funeral services for H. 
(Doug) McKinny. 58, will 
held at 2 p.m. Friday
Springdale. Ark. He died there 
Wednesday.

Mr. McKinny married the for
mer MLss Jessie Biigg. Bi; 
Spring. He lived here for 
years prior to 1M7.

Mrs. McKinny’s .stster Is Mrs 
Lamar Green, Big Spring.

a length illness. She was bom 
March 27. 1886, in Wise County, 
Tex., and moved to Knott ip 
1924. Her husband. J .  W. 
Walker, died Oct. 11, 1936.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, three brothers, two sisters, 
four grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers are tbe Rev. Ehra 
Phillips, Tom Phillips, S a i l  
Phillips, Ray Phillips, Edgar 
P h ilip , Cedi Phinips, Johnny 
Phillip. Ted PhiU ^, Glenn 
Smith. Porter Motley, Fred 
Roman, Nile Bailey, C. A. Toon 
Jr .,  John McGregor and Traatt 
Thomas.

Tho Big Spring 

Herald

RublliRod Sundov momlnQ ond 
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Martin Farmers Plan Battle 
Next Year With Boll Weevil

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs , Oct. 24, 1968 3-A

STANTON — A committee ofjlook exceptionally good. The 
eight leading cotton farmers of'trop could reach as much as

70.000 bales, Reagor said 
Irrigated cotton, of which 

there is a considerable area in
the county, will yield two balesihandled daily.

Martin County will meet at 8 
p.m. Oct. 28 in Grady School 
to draft a workable program 
under which all Martin County 
cotton growers can coopera
tively wage war next spring onĤ  
the boll weevil. ^

The committee appoin'lh^nts 
were made at a mass meeUi»g 
of farmers Tue.sday night. Billy 
H. Reagor, county agent, who 
called the meeting, said more 
than 50 attended. The attend-l
ante, he stated, was mostjaij^m -MODERN M0TH?:R” 
gratifying. wanting to give her 16-year-old

per acre. The dry land crop 
IS particularly good this season, 
he said. About a quarter of the 
crop seemis to have been ginned 
and .scores of bales are being

Dear Abby
'Modern Mother' Answered

DEAR ABBY; When 1

Jimmy
Marwitz,

Taylor and 
agricultural

Alton daughter the pill for her own 
officers

for the First National Bank and  ̂  ̂  ̂ '
In the first place, if a mother sode 

raises her daughter right, she; 
won’t need the pill. I DE.AR

read disease, which is now even 
more violent and rampant than 
ever.

the State 
respectively.

National 
of Big

Bank,
Spring,

It ought to be stressed that 
venereal disease can be far 
worse than a nine-month epi- 

INFORMED READER

ABBY: This is

Awards Made 
At Pack Meet

T o n y  Lester, outdoorsman 
badge and two year star.

Den diiefs to re<eive awards 
were Tim Dunn, Greg Horton 
and Doug Robiason. Robert 
Scoggins is (ubma.ster.

. , ------ ------------  . — .................... ....... ... for
were on hand and discussed the I This may come as a shock M 0  D E R N MOTHER; My 
problem of what can lie done to you, but I am a 19-year-old mother raised three GOOD, 
to control the spread of this

Posse Is Given Horse

devastating pest.
Because mos1 of the county’s 

fields are already defoliated or 
are deep in the proce.ss of txiing 
defoliated, it was not deenwd

virgin. I’m no creep either. I've 
had my share of wild parties, 
oversexed guys, and I have 
been turned on myself a few 
times, t)ut I know how far I 
can go.

The guy will try to get as

daughters and it wasn’t byj 
giving us the pill either. 1 will! 
never forget my mother’s words 
to us. and when I have children,! 
they will hear them, too: “Thei 
right way is always the hard! 
way. Anyone tan do things the' 
ca.sy way”  .

Modem mothers want to do'

This registered two-year-old Appaloosa filly 
was ghen to the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse by Ann Posey, left. Francis Nix ac

cepts the horse, and In return gi\es Miss 
Posey an honorary lifetime membership in 
the posse.

, , , . I much as he can. When he gets
practical to do any spraying| ĵ„j j  ^im .................... .. _
this fall. A program involving and ^̂ .ll him my morals won’t everylhing the easy way I am 
three fall spraying operations allow me to go any further He;22 years old and newly married
has been launched in G la s s c o c k  mad and pouts, but 1 ji^t j far from old-fashioned I 
County to battle the weevils. right back I’ve lort a bt me, my ‘ right man” and we 
_. . u j  < el Kii.'s th.it way, but I dont.^gnt together four vears and
This program was described to One dav the right man j m anage to stay ‘’good” an 
the meeting. .will come along and 1 11 be glad

1 waited

Sheriffs Posse Gets 
An Appaloosa

However, the farmers were i,
, ..V * .  . / j  «  _.! I would lie insulted If mytold that If an intensified effort p,„ Teal’s
is made this spring, with all nke saying she doesn’t care if 
of the growers cooperating, the 1 went all the way- 
spread of the pest can be con-j 19-'» F..AR-OLD \IRG1N
trolled and perhaps halted en
tirely.

Reagor said that the countv’s seemed to be the o^y^issue^jyQu app trying to avoid. A S
worst infested fields are in the I" a" * * *
southeast narl of the countv ind ’"  ABBY; The mothersoutheast part of the county a possible pr̂ ’g-who wanted to give her 16-vear-
along the eaU Ixiundary. ELse-i„,,„^ ,̂  ̂ .

 ̂  ̂ old daughter the pill wrote that

DEAR ABBY: In your answer ...............
to MODERN .MOTHER, morals.soiu^n is asking for the trouble

I managed to stay 
through my courtship and col-1 
lege education It was worth it, 
too. so I'd like to ask you, 
■Mcxlem Mother, why are you 
giving up on your daughter so 
early’’

If you love your daughter, 
help her to be strong and over- 
co n ^  temptations Your easy 

lu ^

places won in 
Mr field, .Sneder

Andrews, Brown 
ind Odos\;i, and

IWil third place* wins in S.in .Angelo

along the eaU Ixiundary. nanev 
where, the fctimber of weevils * 
has not yet climbed to the 
threateing point, he .said

The committee named by the 
growers will represent areas 
which are designated on the 
ASCS records as Communities 
A. B, C and D. The southwest 
quadrant of the county is called 
Community A and its com
mitteemen are Owen Kelly and 
Noel Tate Community B, the

I refer to the m k of venereal although her daughter was
beautiful, intelligent girl with 
high morals, when the ‘T ij^ t” 
boy comes along, if the time 
IS right and the place is right. 
Lord only knows what could 
happen, or words to that effect 

I would like to say that if 
a mother raises her daughter 
with high moral standards, 
when the right boy comes along, 
the right place will be the bndal 
chamber and the right time will 
be the weddmg night Don’t 
faint, thus is from a 21-year-old
college man. ”MR. RIGHT ” 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; Who said.

The best oral contraceptive in

partner.
thor of the b<Hik "How I made $2

Horsemen Set 
Three Events
Two playdays and a barbecue 

southeast p;itl of the county, is are slated m the n«*xClwo weeks 
n*presented by Leroy Linne\|by the llow ;^  County Youth 
and Buster Haggard. Commu- Horsenuin s (Tub 
nity C. in the northeast part The annual dub barbeiue will 
of the county, has Orx ille Seeley begin at 7 p m. Saturday at the 
and J  B* Shockley as its county fair bam in Big Spring 
committeemen Community D, Memtx'rs will be admitted free,
northwest Martin County, has and guests plates are 1 1 t h e  world is the word no'
Bruce Key and Bud .Snell as each
committeemen Sunday the club is staging

Out of the confcTence of this playclay at 1 pm  at the 
group, .some .sort of workable H n^nvn s An*na on the
plan by which all fields in all Garden ( ity Highway, with all 
parts of the county can be pnK-eeds. including entry fees 
cleared of boll weevils will lie •̂’*1 concessions, going to the 
developed Details will fx* an- Hudson family The event 
nounc’H  as soon as the commit- "'H '•f I*' riders and
lee has made a study of th e  nding clutis 
problem and obtained workable' An open playday is scheduled
figures. b> b W " a* ID *• " i • i. NEW YORK (AP) — Fire de-,Pacific Tea ('o Inc . and a Ke\

Un tK f n/i . r.- . c r champioo.ship belt buckles partment marshals are investi-lFood chain supermarket in
/.niinr -H to be given in each e\ent Thc*re gating five recent supermarket Manhattan were fire-bombed,
a canifMign win e  .̂j|j gnnips in four fire-bombings to see if they| Two employes received bums I

evemts, and two high point were linked to a California in one attack The damage to |
committee s worK winners will le  named The grape pickers’ strike the stores has generally not

Meantime. Reagor said that competition is open to riders of I ‘"The one fact that links all been extensive

Th(‘ Hmc;u-d I'ounly Sheriffs'nicnilxTsliip in the poss(>
has txH-n given a .Ann is the daughter of

regi.s-terc*d twcvyear-old Ap and Mrs AS. AA 1’ox‘y.
paloosa filly by Ann F’osty. In,Indian Hills, and a junior al and Post
rrtum, M lss Posc‘y has lx*en Big Spring High .School She is; , , , ,
granted a lifiMime honorary a memtx'r of the* N ationalL ,,^  ^

- Honor Six ietv, Library Club and 1V. parades and nxh‘os with each
U m lx-r iviying his imn way.l 

I Ih(‘ fill\ will be given away ^ach memlx'r ls rc'.sponsPile for
;at 7 pin .Nov. 5, in the H?me his own horse and c*quipmcnt,
Rcxmi of PiorM*er Natural Gas;ap(j provides his own Iran 

1̂ ” sportation
NEW YORK (AP) — A state  ̂ ‘‘ nu‘iiitx*rship .\, o.ich parade, pos.se mern-

Supreme Court justice ordered ‘1̂  nx'mbers, but its nx*ei dn*sMd in n‘d chap--
that a referc*e look into t h e * I * ^ ' f a d e s .  playdavs an.l irminied in white, white shirts 
earnings of the international If"'*'! fanuly affairs jnd red string ties, nd vests
dance team of Darvas and .lu I*-'* purpose* is to promote with a white star on the* liack 
ha ">>1 Big Spring an<l and unifomi hats Ihrses carry

Julio Susler DeBierre seeks H”" ' ' ' ’*! f<>unty and to n*prc*s<*nt nd breasl c-ollars and red and
an accounting ttom her former ‘ minty at parades^ and ^hite rolls around the saddles 1 

Nicholas Darvas. au 'hroughout AAesi Texas The pova*. which mcx*is the

Cub .Scouts of Pack 1(K) re
ceived awards at a p;,'k mee? 
ing Tue.sday at St Paul , 
Presbyterian Church

After the opening ceremonc 
by Webelos scouts, Dc*n One 
presented a skit and re 

ifreshments were served bv two 
“witches,” in keeping with .t 
Halloween theme

Awards tci^-outs la Den One 
were givennoMiavul Stull, one 
gold arTo\p\r̂ P$>int aiid on** y**ar 
stah> George Koberi îPit, four 
silver amow point . Hank 
Adams, onc' silver ..rrow point 
and one year star, s.cu  Knier 
■son. dernier badge, and lorn 
Puri'c'll. .issistanl denncT.

Den Two Scouts receiving 
awards were Alike pru ti, AAoIf 
badge, Trc‘nl Kralev. ’ Moll 
badge and denner badge, Craig 
Clark, one* y<>ar star Tommy 
Lane, assistant deiincr badge; 
and Brent Overman. Bobcat 
badge. 1

Scouts m Den Three to get 
awards wc-n* Chris Burnett, one 
silver arrow [xnnt, two year 
.star and ch-nner patch, Jeff 
Hart, \iolf badge; Dory Don 
AAec'ks, one silver arrow point; 
and Lenny Loyd. a.s.si.si;inl 
denner patch Den Five Scouts 
gc’tting .iwards were Paul .liidd. 
Bobcat badge; Mike Brantlev, 
Bob) at badge; and Adam 
■Markowski. Bolicat badge

\A e b e I o .Scouts n*ceiving 
awaixls were Randy Scoggins, 
activily liadge, one artist badge 
and two year star. Randy 

aquanaut badge, and

YOU
Are 

Invited 

to be

^Our Guest'
A t the Revival

1.

College Baptist 

Church

OCT. 20 27— 7:30 p.m. 

Evangelist; Luther Mann 

Singer: Kenney 

Sheppard

R. Byron Grand, Pastor

Referee Might 
Look A t Book

\Ahc*n

DEAR BUDDY: I dM.
BUDDY

other pos.ses anct-Tiding first Tuesday of each month at 
Million in the Stenk Market ” R' K •‘'pnng, the 7 p ni in the I’lcxx'er Natural 
’hie pair was a tc*am from 1944 II'’'''>f'I County .Shenff’s Posse Ca.s Co , al.-xi holds an open 
to i% i jact.s .IS hcKst playday each year and cbnduct.s

D a r A  <o}itendi*d he made P **^  has carried its han-'trail ndcs and other activities, 
t h e  f r o m  l l W i  n W I g i\  r.cr in parades each >c*;ir in
en to his father, a Hun O d e s s a ,  SweetwatcT, San
garian grocx*r .Angelo. Lamesa, Sn\xK*r. .An

Justice Xavic'r C Riccobono dri*ws, BrowrfK*ld. Post and Big 
rejected that pk*a He s;iid it ■''Prmg. and has won M trophies 
was “an affront to common m parade comp**titJon Six 
sense ” to accept Darvas’ con trophies were added to the ease 
tention that his p*™ er s s m - m the* Howard County Court 
ic‘es had been paicT th full by house* this ye*ar, with lirsl 
“rocem. Ixiard. e-ostumes, c lothes^ 

land pcHkc't nxiney ”

T IM E X  W A TC H E S  
$6.95 A N D  UP 
G R A N TH A M 'S

M5 MAIN

HK.IILAND ( FrNTFR
Serxing Hours II A M. To 2 P.M.—5 P M. To 8 P M. 

DAILY
II A M. To 8 P M. Suoday 

FRIDAY FEATlRES

Fried Jumbo Shrimp with Irenrh Fried Potatoes
and Seafoexl .Sauce .......................................................  i i (

( oraed Beef and Cabbage ................................................ Hie
( reamed Peas aad New Potatoes .................................. IH<
(.olden ( aaliflower ........................................................... B e
Deviled Eggs .....................................................................  lie
Graprfniit aad Avarado Salad .........................................  39e
Raspberry Ribbon Pie .......................................................  2$r

^(HdJKa8h l a ^ y | ^ U i s U i r d ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J g ^

Grape Pickers' Strike 
Linked To  Fire-Bombs

4'x8' Sheets of Pre Finished Panels

the cotton prospects for I968iall age's

•’rr-

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. COREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
W NH tr Tto atmm WWiiil
Botk vnlnarabla. West  

daali.
NORTH 

A K Q 2  
C>AQJ  
O ARTS  
A 4 2 S

WEST EAST
A A M T t S  A J t M S  
9 S 4 S
OTMS OQ
dkJM A Q S 7 I S

SOCTH 
AVoM 
^ K l t S T S  
O t S S 4 S  
A A K t  

n a  biddii«:
Haat North Eaat Sorth 
Warn 1 0  Pan 1 R? 
Paaa S (7 P an  • 7

jOpcBiiig lead: Jack of A 
Star diamoada la a virtual. 

kydowB cootract with the 
NortiKSoaai hoMinga. Weat 
baa. B trump trick; however, 
Nortfa’a dob loaer am be 
dtocarded ob SooHi’a loos 
bearta tba trmnpa ara 
ihawB aad tba real ia rou- 
thie.

SK bearta appeara to be 
•at «f reach iaaamneb aa 
declarer canaot negotiate a 
paikfaV place for the loaing 
dob with bia own reaourcea. 
However, he found a way to 
put the oppoaitioa to work (or

B  la dItBcidt to And faoK 
wlh flw anctloe deqitta the 
t e t  that tba partaerabip 
•hdaualy woaad up to an 
fofktior caitract. North waa 
confronted with an awkward 
lobid when Ms partner »•

apooded with one heart. With 
19 high card points and a 
balanced hand, he might have 
been inclined to jump to two 
no trump if it were not for 
the fact that he had no 
■topper in cluba. He decided 
in a t^  to make a jump raiae 
in hearts despite the lack of 
a fourth trump.

South can hardly be blamed 
for bidding a alam, and it 
should be noted that, if the 
dummy had come efowh with 
the e x p e c t e d  number of 
trumps, six bearta would 
have been just as routine an 
effort as six diamonds.

With the Jack of clifoa 
opening from West, South 
observed that his work was 
going to be cut out for him if 
diamonds did not break — 
■nd he proceeded to give his 
an. He played the ace of 
chibs at trick one and then 
drew the trumps on three 
rounds. Ihe top diamonds 
were cashed and East showed 
out on the second lead.

Declarer realized that his 
only slight chance hinged on 
getting the opponents to lead 
qiadea. He played the king of 
cluba in a dea^ate attempt 
to find West with a doubletoo 
in that suit — then South 
exited with a diamond. Wert 
was in and, fortumtety for 
declarer, be bad only spades 
left.

ffort attanplad to eadi ttm 
ace of MNsdea. Sooih raOad, 
entered dummy wtth tha 
•even of diamondt ead ^  
carded his losing club oa tha 
king of spadas. ^  hand was 
now high.

five stores,” (Thief Fire Marshal 
\incent M Canty said today. 
•is that they all sold California 

grapes, they all have been pick
eted. and they all have lieen 
asked to join the boycott ” 

Molotov c o c k t a i l s  were 
thniviTi through the windows of 
three A4P stores in Manhattan. 
BmoklvTi and the Bronx 

jWedne^ay morning. Last 
month another Bronx store 

I owned by the Great Atlantic and

Canty said there was no evi 
donee conned mg the United | 
Farm Workers Organizing Com
mittee or any official organiza
tion in the grape pickers’ .strike ] 
to the attacks 

The .strike t aused the curtail-1 
ment of ralifomia table grapes | 
here during the summer, but in
creased shipments have been 
reported recently. California I 
grapes, are being advertised by j 
.seven food chains

A T T E N D  TH E

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  

D E M O C R A T IC  P A R T Y

D A N C E
SETTLES B A LLR O O M

$3.00 COUPLE  
SA TUR D AY, OCT. 26 

9 PM. T IL  1 A.M. 
FEATUR IN G  MUSIC BY

D EW EY BYERS
A N D  TH E  VARIETIES

SPICE
Brownish Rad ..............

3 ”

N A T. LA U A
Light Mahogany..................

N 3 » 5

B A N A N A
Looks Liko Paean

Antique L A U A N 3 ’ 5
Maple Color...........................

H A M IL T O N

O P TO M E TR IC  C L IN IC

A N D

PRiSCRIPTION L IN S  LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

IN West Third Dial 26S-2S01

i- ;

A N T IQ U E  RUSTIC BIRCH

6 ’ *Nutmag 
Color. .

A N T IQ U E  O K U M E

A95Cotton Loaves Altar Frost
Regular $5.45............................. ■

Pre-Finished Moldings T o  Match A ll Panels

Many More Panels To  Choose From

Harris Lumber & Hardware
"Your Horn# Ownad, Hem# Oparatad Sanrka Contar" 
Stora Hours: I  to 5:30 Waok Days— S to 4 Saturday

East 4th at Birdwall Lana Dial 247-1204

r
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2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 TO  9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
SUN D AY 1 T O  6

n
M A Y R O S E

PORK CHOPS

CENTER <S^T

lb

END C U T

lb

PORK STEAK

lb

W H O LE PICNICS
HICKORY  

SMOKED

SW H T'S  PREMIUM

BACON

lb

L A Z Y M APL^

1-LB. PKG.

TASTE W RIGHT

BOLOGNA o

12-OZ. PKG.

RODEO NUGGET

HAM

BONELESS 
HALF HAMS

lb

FAM OUS BRAND

CHILI
TR Y  BEFORE YOU BUY
W ILL BE DEMONSTRATED FRI. A N D  SAT.

DEL M O N TE OR Hl-C

FR UIT DRINKS
ALL FLAVORS —  46-OZ. CAN

OLD TEX

CHOPPED BEEF
'3

8-OZ. PKG.

O  ■ '
SLICED TU R K E Y

IN GIBLET GRAVY 
12-OZ. PKG.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Mac And Cheese
DINNERS Q  BUTTER

V  18 OZ. JAR
7-OZ. BOX

FOR 0 0

BIG TOP

PEANUT
PATIO

M EXICAN  DINNERS
1S-OZ. FROZEN

IRELAND'S

CHILI
1-LB., 3-OZ. CAN

KRAFT'S

CHEDDER
CHEESE

1-LB. HALF MOON

______________ Q .

WOLF

T A M A R S
15-OZ. CAN

c

S C O R E  
A G A IN  ^

V A N  CAMP'S

TUN A
6 ’/a-OZ.

FOR 0 0

PATIO BEEF

ENCHILADAS
1-LB., 4-OZ. CAN

K O U N TY  KIST 

C U T

GREEN BEANS
1-LB. CAN

] 0 0FOR

HEINZ

BABY FOODS
STRAINED

. FRUITS AND VEG.

^00FOR

H UN T'S

Whole TO M ATO ES
NO. 2Va CAN

IC

KEEBLER'S

COOKIES
CHOC. DROP OR 
PECAN SANDIES 3 i1 “

PASS AROUND PACK

CRACKER JA C K
6 OZ. BOX

spioo NO. 810 BALL

JELLY GLASSES
CASE OF 12

r r

N

/i

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

BAND-AID  
SHEER 
STRIPSI j j h e e r  

I s tr ip s

NO. 4630 
98<
VALUE

JOHNSON AND  JOHNSON
W O R LD 'S  LARGEST

SOFT SELLING HAIRDRESSING

COSM ETIC

PUFFS
VALUE

ECONOM Y ^
PACK j  j e

. 1 1
VALUE ^ 1 #

r  A Q c
TUBE ^

N^ner Aspirin
«t ANY price. . .

BO TTLE OF 250

SHAMPOO

FAM ILY SIZE 

TUBE

SECRET
Deodorant

FAM ILY SIZE 

SPRAY CAN  

1.49 VALUE

TIP  TOP

LADIES' COMB
EA

TH E MOST CELEBR ATED  
NAME IN HAIR CARE 
ACCESSORIES.....................

ZEE

NAPKINS
PKG. OF 360

^  iilnhii

rdvo
ilnhnsMii w '

BNRKHiD mimuNS POLISH 
with

LBMOH WAX
• nm* euMHMs m nt
• Nvcii nm MMi
• txniA WAX w otWTicn

7-OZ.
1 i)9
V A L U E .

GIBS(

DISCI

MEN
#311

wfMi tl 
m«rk« 
4«wr«

•w4
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GIBSON'S BEATS THE COMPETITION
JACQUERED

DRAPES
Cotton and Rayon Acatata 

Parma>Prass 

96x84

REGULAR 16.87

48x36 
REG. 6.27

48x84
REG. 7.87

;  n v

DO IT  YOURSELF

Bathroom
C A R P E T

100% NYLON C U T PILE

TEX -A  GRIP BACK

5-FTx6-FT.
EASY TO  C U T g 
ASS'TD. '
DECORATOR ^
COLORS 
9.99 VALUE

D IC K IE ’S

B O YS’ 

JE A N S
CHOICE OF 

COLORS

SIZES 

2 TO  7 PR

n

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 

LADIES'

SLACKS
AND

BLOUSES

GIBSON'S LOW  

DISCOUNT PRICE

MEN'S

T U R T L E N E C K  
K N IT  SH IR TS

100% ACRYLIC  

W HITE W ITH BLUE,

ORANGE, BROWN OR GREEN

S T ^ I U M

BLANKET
WATERPROOF, WINDPROOF 

AND SUPER WARM ^
39.IN.x56.IN. 1

WEIGHS LESS TH A N  8 OZS. ^  

FITS IN YOUR PURSE

N E W  COLORTONE A N T E N N A
ff V A l H i  t

■ooa ui
ikMI Rtady for Colorl

• Om w  Mack i  aMt â tana
• Skaraar ratapliaa
• (Kakaat eaalraat
• Yaart akaaa la kaaia
• GaM waitHar rauXaM kaiak

GIBSON'S LOW  

DISCOUNT PRICE
COMPLETE

TE N N IS
R A C K E TS

LAM INATED

1.95

VALUE
Hoppe’s 

Gun

Cleaning K it
^LL GAUGES

NO. 18F

TO O L  BOX
A LL M ETA L  

W ITH  L IF T  O U T TRAY

GIBSON'S M
LOW J
LOW
PRICE...................

V O L L E Y B A L L
S E T

NO. H8128
OFFICIAL SIZE AND WEIGHT 

COM PLETE W ITH  
ROPES, N E T, ^
POLES A N D  1  
STAKES ^
6.95 V A LU E

G UN  A N D  
R EEL C LO TH

SILICONE TR E A TE D  
PROTECT YOUR EQUIPMENT

GUN M IT T
Contains G.E. Silicones, 

New Rust Inhibitor 
Formula— Displaces 
Moisture, Prevents 
Rust, Finger Marks 

and Salt Water Corrosion

1C

17.JEWEL 

D ATE AND DAY  

SELFW INDIN G
YOUR

CHOICE

MEN^ WRIST W A K H  
#31132 -  Avtaoatic Day 
dote. Poealod ctireaae caa# 
wHIi ridi foiaad diamand cvt 
atarkars and dayntata win* 
daw an radial braakad liKrar 
boshfraand. Iwaiinaws dial 
and beads. Watarpraaf. 
t waspssaand bead. Tapa rad 

rand. 17Jawal.

MEN’S WRIST WATCH 
#31130 — Aatonwtic colan. 
dor. Raand gold color coaa 
wMh a narrow knvrlad focal 
avrrawnding Hto cryatol. 
Roiaad diamond cut nwmar* 
alt, morkara and calendar 
window on radial bniabad 
tihrar baakgraond. landnavi 
dialond Hoads* IMMarproof* 
Sweep aacaad bond. Gold 
filled toparad axpanaian 
bond. 17-Jawal. “

Gibson’s Jewelry Dept

1CMNCH

Tricycle

NO.
618-341

RED
On l y

Boxed

A U T O  D R O M E

SKILL GAME 
2 TO  4 RACERS 
NO BATTERIES  
REQUIRED

G A M E  C H E S T

51 GAMES M
FOR THE I
VdHOLE FAMILY ■

LITTL E  LOST

B A B Y D O LL

c i :  * • "1 
h«r tad fact.

Coc'- and l u ' r i "  
he rtm .lin f fa "

She la a quW  antal 
wfwn ana aiMpa.

HEAR HER LAUGH  
HEAR HER CRY 
SEE HER SLEEP 
BY IDEAL  
AS SEEN ON T.V.

CHARLIE

L|TE H EA D
His Head Lights 

Up

Put Him On 

Yaur Draaaar 

Taka Him 

Anywhere

GIBSON'S

PRICE

GIBSON’S
DISCOUNT

PRICE

A
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Scandal Clouding
Picture In Olympics

East Texas Is 
Ranked 16th 
In Grid Poll

Toros, Mavericks PRO CAGBRS

In Contests Here

V-

ME.XK’O CITY (AP) -  A 
brt'ath of scandal, a hint of un 
der-the-counter payoffs around 
the world, threw another dark
ening cloud over the 19th Olym
pic Games today, while the 
United .States continued to gath
er a golden cascade of medals.

The Americans picked up six 
more gold medals Wednesday, 
including theu- first two in 
sports other than track and 
swimming, and the Russians be
gan to make their move in gym

nastics, in which 30 gold medals 
are awarded.

YANKS PROSPER 
In all, the Americans now 

have 81 medals. Including 35 
gold, and the Russians have 49, 
with 15 gold.

Dan Ferris, 79, white-haired 
secretary emerilus of thd U,S. 
Amateur Athletic Union ajxt a 
newly elected member of the 
Council of the International Ath
letic Federation, ruling body for 
track and field around the

world, dropped the bombshell 
about commercial firms paying 
athletes to used their products

“Indications are that payoffs 
have been made to athletes of 
virtually all countries,” be said, 
and added that an “ investiga
tion centers around those ath
letes who did not see fit to notify 
their superiors of the pay
ments ”

in-

He said the payoffs range 
from five hundred dollars to six 
thousand dollars.

Everett Barnes, acting direc
tor of the U .S. Olympic Comit 
tee. said in a prepared state 
ment that "at this time we have 
nothing to substantiate the ru
mors with resped to athletes 
subject to our jurisdiction.

“ If anyone has any concrete 
evidence to offer ab«)ut U S. ath
letes in this connection we shall 
be pleased to follow up the frt- 
formation.”

And Avery Hrundage. presi
dent of the International f)lym- 
pic Committee, said:

“ I have not yet received any 
concrete evidence that any ath
lete has received any money 
Any investigation of this kind 
must be undertaken by the Na
tional Federation concerned 

"Then the National Federa- 
|tion reports to the International 
Federation, and if it is proved 

ibevond anv doubt that any

•y TIm AuaclaM Prm
Unbeaten San Diego State 

creased its lead over North Da
kota State today in The Asso
ciated Press' small college foot
ball poll. "

San Diego State, bringing its 
record to 5-0 with a 34-14 victory 
over California State of Lds An
geles last Saturday, was re
turned to the top spot with 284 
points by the regional panel of 
15 sports writers and broadcast-! 
ers. I

San Diego State drew l^ffirst- 
place ballots and was not placed 
lower than fourth by any mem-, 
ber of the panel. North Dakota, 
State drew 195 points following | 
a 14-8 triumph over North Da-i 
kota that lifted its record to 6-0 

.San Diego State led North Da-| 
kota State by 54 points the pre-| 
vious week. i

After the top two there was! 
considerable juggling with Ea.st-j 
em Kentucky falling all the way| 
from third to 11th after a 31-20 
defeat by Akron. Texas A il 
also dropped down, from fifth to 
10th after losing to East Texas 
State 35-27.

Western Kentucky, which re
ceived two first-place voles, 
moved up one notch into third' 
off a 13- Oshutout of Tennessee: 
Tech. New M e x i c o  Highlandsi 
climbed two spots to fpurih with 
an 85-14 victory over Colorado 
Mines, and Chattanooga vaulted 
from ninth to fifth by beating 
F2ast Tennes.see 16-6.

Northern Michigan and Indi-

The ninth grade Toros and 
Goliad’s high-octane eighth 
graders can both be seen in 
action on Blankenship Field 
here tonight.

The Toros, winless but devel
oping to satisfaction, challenge 
Coloratjp. City in a 7:30 p.m. 
e n g a g e m e n t ,  after the 
M a v . # r i c k s  have met 
representatives from the same;

community at 6 p.m.
Goliad has lost only once this 

season, that a 14-8 decision to 
Big Spring Runnels in its first 
game of the year.

Goliad has since defeated 
SnydiT Travis twice, 30-0 and 
34-8; Andrews, 14-8; Sweet
water, 564); and Snyder Lamar 
in a real loughie, 8-0.

Coached by Jack Gray, the

Kirkland Has His Most 
Rewarding Grid Game

lOlvmpic athlete has received ana. Fa , both broke into the top 
money, the international federa- ten. Northern moving into sev-; 

Ition must suspend him ienth with a 47-0 victory over the
I “ If that happtms. then anyiguantico Marines, and Indiana 
:athlete who won any medal inltaking ninth following a 28-0 
jthe Mexican games automati- triumph over Valparaiso. , 
; tally would forfeit it”  Weber State moved fn>m sev-

The controversy is only one of enth to sixth and Arkansas; 
many that has plagued these State, with one first-place vote, 
tniubled Games, but, like all the moved up two spots to eighth 
others, the effects—if any—on Appalachian received the oth- 
the athletes appear negligible er two first-plate votes.

Bi'l Steinkraus, 4.'! Noroton,| The top 2t), with first place 
Conn . riding Snowbound, won votes, records and total point 
the gold medal in individual Points awardt*d for the first 15 
horse tumping-including one picks on basis of 20-18-16-14 12- 
perfett mund—and Gary I. An- 19-8-etc 
derson Axlell, Net). won the 
free rifle compteiton, breaking 
his own world record with 1157 
of a possible 2000 Ru-.sian \'a-

COMMERGE — Benny Kirkland got what he want
ed and now East Texas Sftte leads the Lone Star 
Conference.

The 179-pound senior from Big Spring completed 
12 of 19 passes for 247 yards and had another 38 yards 
rushing for a total offense of 285 yards in ETSU's 
35-27 win over Texas AAI here .Saturday.

A&I, the pre-season favorite in the LSC, was 
ranked first in the NAIA and fifth in Associated Press 
small college polls before the game. The upset left 
l)oth teams 4-1 for the season while the Lions moved 
on top^f the LSC with 2-0

Kirkland, who pas.sed for two touchdowns and called 
the plays for 509 yards of total offense, said, “ It was 
the most rewarding game I’ve ever played. I never 
wanted to win as bad as I did again.st A&I. I guess it 
was the best game I’ve ever played, and the best 
we've played as a team.

"I thought A&I was a better team thah Texas at 
Arlington (which beat ETSU 41-30). A&I’s offense 
.scared me to death, and the A&I defense was more 
punishing than UTA’s. We’re all hurting at one place 
or another.

Now we’ve got to play one game at a time. I 
think we can win the rest of the games, but Sul Ross 
is next and that’s the one we’ve got to concentrate on 
this week.”

Sul Ross, a homecoming host this week In Alpine, 
is 41 for the sea.son and 1-1 for Lone Star Conference. 
Before lo.sing to Stephen F Austin last week, the Lobos 
were ranked fifth in the NAIA.

Kornev was second at

tPSoto *v Doony Vok>«|

/f's On To Dallas

San Diego St (10 5-0
No Dakota St. 6-0
Uest Kentucky (2) 6-0 
New Mex Highlands 7 0

284
195

Lakers' Jerry West Hurt 
Again As Team Defeated

RIek Dykes »f 2513 Am  flaisbed first In the right >ear-old 
ela.ss nf Pint, Pass and Kirk ZMr rompelltion In Midland 
la.st week to ra n  a trip to Dallas Saturday. Hr displays Ms 
trophies here. The ovate spheroid he also holds Is a very Mg 
part of the Dykes family life. RIrk’s father, Spike, Is the 
head roarh and athlrtlr dirertor at the loral high school.

Chattanooga 
Weber State 
No. Michigan 
Arkansas St. (I) 
Indiana. Pa. 
Texas A&I 
F,a.st Kentucky 
.Morgan State 
Appalachian (2) 
Tampa

Hall Of Honor
Rites Reset

lentin 
1151

"■I think you'd have to say my 
experienc-e contributes some
thing to it.” Steinkraus said aft
er his victory He has been a 10 
member of the American Olvm- 11. 
pic ofiuestnan team since 1952. 12.

SWIMMERS EXCEL 13
The I ’nited States picked up! 14. 
ir more gold medals in swim-; 15. Akron 
ng including its first ever in 10 F̂ ast Tex State 
* women’s 200 meter brea.st-!l7 
like Shamn Wichman, 10 18 

Fort Wayne. Ind . copped it in 
Olympic record time of 2:44 4 
Russian Galine ITozumenshiko- 
va was third

The victory came as a sur 
prise since the American ace.
(’atie Ball, had withdrawn from 
the qualifying heats becaase of 
illness

■r aimcmm er«» Hay'es toppl'd the Rockets with 
1^1 ho far it hadn't looked like the 24

dawning of a new era for the With Darel Gamer .scoring 30 
Los Angeles Lakers, but it's the points. Kentucky came from 14 
same old story for Jerry West.!points down at halftime to beat

Indiana Bob Netolicky collected

NaO«n<H -V c u i'T t* "WEDNESDAY'S EESULTS
Chlccwo 186. Allcwto 91 
SMittIt Hi. Son Di^ O'BoOon 10I. Clncmnotl )01 
Detroit llA LOI AooelM U9 New York 114. Milwoukee n?
Only oo^ne*

Mavericks have some splendid;nr* York ot pnoemx 
talent in boys like Al t̂i Davis, oom«» scneoî iea
Bob Priebe, Barry Truette, ------ ------
Rickie Steen, Mike Parker,
Nathan Poss, Mike Tredaway 
and others.

They’re capable of scoring 
from any point on the field and 
have averaged over 25 points 
a game.  ̂ '

The Toros Itove been very im
pressive at times but have yet 
to put it altogether.

*^E^eSDAY'V RESULTS
Kentucky 112. Indloiw ) «
Only oom.

No acmes scheduled

FIGHT RESULTS,
WCDNEIOAY NIGHT ,

LONDON —  Wpitef McGowoP;, 
I \ondi. fttopô

. Scot- 
MoerfZ ^fonetd 

4. , bcnlamwelahts. Ken ̂ 04m»rnt«l AnoH Gordo, twoo.
The ninth grade Brahmas and'io^^^^^ _  

the Runnels eighth graders go outoointad onond Med.no 129, Phino-

and
to Sweetwater for games. 
Yearlings play at 6 p m. 
the B ra to as at 7:30 p.m.

After some frustrating starts, 
the Brahmas won for the first 
time last week, knocking off 
Snyder Lamar, 24-0.

Monzon.
Chorlev

T h p  oir\ei. 10 ^ .BUENOS AIRES -  Corlos 160. Afoentmo, outpointfo 
Austin, 162. PhoeiM*. Arlz.. |0.HOUSTON — Mork ' Tessmon, 
Houstort, ootDomted Morion Connors, 
Boston. 10. Monuel Houston, knocked out Robert WiMioms, 
146. Memohis. Teon . 7. Ae...irr«LAS VEGAS. Nev. — Tony Aooirrf, 
13i. Los Anoeies. outoomted 
Juorez. 137. Los Veoos. 10

17fd17Ad149e

Ben It

A Of awcoKA# k

It’s big.
But it doesn’t eat much.

It gets about 23 miles on q gallon of 
regular gas.

Takes oil by the pint. Not the quart.
Needs no anti-freeze. (There’s no 

radiator.)
And since our Station Wagon is only 

15" longer than our bug, it doesn't eat 
up much parking space either.

BARN EY T O L A N D  
V O LKSW A G EN

The Lakers lost 117-110 to De-'

20

Iz'noir Ryne 
Tennevsee Stale 
Texas-Arlington 
Troy State 
Wlliamette

troit Wednesday night for their, 
third defeat in four p m es —1 
hardly an auspicious beginning, 

59’for a team picked by many to; 
4.1 wm its first National Basketball' 
IX Association title behind Elgui 
35 Baylor, West and newly ac- 
30 quired Wilt Chamberlaui.

For West it was the Injury hex

24 for the Pacers.

2114 W. 3rd • 263-7027 
ONLY AntiMHiaed Dealer In Big Sprtig

21 again West scored 19 points in

The Hall of Honor ceremonyl Glenn Whillmgton nf Hurst Ls 
at M cn»n«l s w u m  Knday pn.,M,lcu. at thy and tV 7  ,^ (> 7™ ™ .

S m iu .!; .u T i ;iT ™ rw iit'"K  " '.'.it ' s .  ̂ < '*• ly m m S fa S liwnihcpv of the shrine ^ill hr c*rrrn>ony. t>«ickod by lAJvelady, world nn-orri holdpr RAlnh Hut 
admitted, will l,e held at 7 35 BiUy Johnson. I.anny Hamby r o H s T h m 'n S J S i

SaTva. fh l!rL .v .'w v  a t T ? 7  K a l 'l l ! ;i r i7 .^ ,m a . Wash .
lattarriwn's Aa-swiation Sant '̂•ditions to thy sport,, shriny Pullatl an upsyt by ydyitiK t'aaa- 
Wedm>s<i;<v Will be made annually, probably ^ favored Elaine Tanner in

 ̂ at football games here. the women’s 100-meter back-
The pnigram will he held At least three of the persons stnike in 1 00 2. a world record, 

prior to the contest beiausi* .so scheduled to be honored here Jan Swaggerty. 17. Stockton, 
many ailinU cs had beeniFriday have indicated they will,f'a'if was third 
scheduled for halftime jhe in atlendanre and receive! Charles Hickcox of Phoenix.

The Hall of Honor pays hom-iiheir plaques m person Thel'^t'^ 4'48 4. and Garv Hall, 
age to athletes and coaches who.fourth honoree will be repre't'^rd^n ('.mve, Calif , fini.shed 
have brought honor to thelsented by a member of his nne two in the men’s 400-meter 
school in the pa.st Nominees!family. |individual medley Michael Hoi-

BOWLING

2t the first half but then sat out 
mo.st of the second half with a 
groin injury j

In other NBA action. Boston 
handed Cincinnati its first de-, 
feat lOR-lOI. Atlanta topped Chi
cago 100-91. New Yorit nipped 
Milwaukee' 114-112 and Seattlei 

iedged San Diego 118-117 (
I l/>uisvillc edged IndianapnliSj 

in the only American

P ILO T TaAINIM O LEAGUE

4-t; HOTS M#roe\
6v#r 49  Mo«»

P r.H . V I. P o ic -n . <pu« R u - , Basketball Association game

241.
MPl#« ond oom t ^  

ond 157 indivtdve*
Tva —  OoYt Mott 667

Detroit was leading by two 
point.s early in the fourth quar
ter when rookie Otto Moore 
.scored two quick ba.skets that

are selected by a vole con
ducted among members of the 
EIx-I.ettermen’s A.ssociaUon. 
which now has a membership 
of about 200 and sliU grow ing

5-A CHART
lE A tO N

CooSomoCeeôS*ooyw»»*
Wink
O OonnrH Ploini

d i i t b i c t

L  T  PH. O w
3 I 0 144 I t
4 2 • IA3 43
3 3 0 .144 )M
2 3 I n  H
2 4 *  M  132 
0 4 0 42 244

S»oof ov« 
Wint 
CootKimo 
P»oinA 
0  OonnHI Coecer

w L en Dm .

L A IT  WEEK S K E tU LTS
** Ptoin* I.  wink 20. 

O OonnHi 0 Coohemo 32. C ooorr 12. 
PBIDAY'S SCHEDULE

Cooow at Snoarovn. 
0  Dennetl ot CooSomo

SATUKDAY'S SCHEDULE  
Pioms ot Wif*

L IA D IN S  K O E E K S  
SEASON

Master of ceremonies d u r i n g ' ' e s t  Germany was 
the program will be Jim  Baum )“''! «lging Greg Bucking- 
---------------------------------------------- Iharn, ,\therton. Calif.

M«ah M«»tl*yt 
t*ytr« I

StonOinot — MutItws. 2) ' Mott Fo*t,
14 f. Fokeent '** w »ot»i' I I  to,MOTS. 1412. Th»-» t? t* Du'nv . _, f.. , __  .. .
1AI4, prok. 9 19. M»»o« 4 M ot&t sparfcpd Piston surge that gave 
ond Endt. 7 71 jthem a 10-point lead and put the

game out of reach
Dougloss Is Hof Dave Bing led Detroit with 39 *  I points Baylor got 31 and Cham-

......... .....................................  berlain 29 for Los Angeles.
('OST.\ ME.SA. ( alif ( \1) — Celtics, in winning their

Dale Douglass won the pni-amithird game in as many .starts, 
competition preceding the Haig built up a big lead and then 
National Open ( hampmnship by fought off a Cinciniuti rally to 
f i r i n g  a six under-par 05 take over first place in the ^ s t -  
Hednesday for lop money of pm Division from the Royals.

> 0 4 ^

RfAL
Same Sippin’Smooth tasti.

kiniucktt CiNiiTUtui otstiutpr

IR \
ssproofI

TOOl i f

...b u t just a little Lighter.
KfHlSMiv • f/RA B^OOh S OiOm .UN« CO . fRASKfORT. MT

$500

SAYS HAROLD C O N N O LLY

Some Day, Games Could

3-1

Open To Professionals

T O  r A T TP
Smint Coooar • t n
MIH. Soaorovn 7 1 44
Thornton, Soooravn 6 2 40
Evom , Coahoma 5 5 40
Cilmor*. S to ore m 5 1 22
N«ot. Coeo*r 4 3 V
Dowirr. O'Donntii 4 1 S iKina. Coahoma 4 1
FowWr. Coahoma 4 ) s
Orowor. WinA 4 0 34
CorOona. COOOOr 4 0 34
Weovof. Soaorovn 4 0 34'
Clanton. Coahoma 4 0 34 {
RItchors, Coahoma 3 3 34;
Knlohl, Sooorovn 3 7 33

3o:
Hi

L im . eioint 3 1
KImehnkk, O ’DonrwlI 3 •
Shiffiott. wmk 3 • 70.
Low*, eioim 1 3 16,
eiNiHialon. C400If i 2 16)
Davit. O'Donntii t 1 14
Mortinoi. C n a ir 2 2 )4

o i s r i i c T
T O P AT TP

Hit). Soaorovn 
Knlohl. Stoorovot

3 ) 30
7#1 3

ito^n^of. Ŝ î ô m̂ ĥ n 1 9 73'
Nool, Coeoar } 9 71:
McCoillolor. WM* 1 1 •1
looot. eioim 1 1

Up On 3 Winners
NEW YORK (AP) Jorge 

Velasquez rode three straight 
whmers at Belmont Park race 
track Wednaaday.

ME.XK'O CITY (.AP) — A former 
Olympic gold medalist said today the 
Olympic Games some day probably 
will be the- own Olympics, without 
differentlajpMff’̂ tw pen amateur and 
professiti

“It ap6^ s  lo6 )e, the most realistic 
solution to ihe'pn.'stnt problem.” said 
Harold Connolly, "240-pound hammer 
thrower from Culver City. C alif. who 
won his specialty at Melbourne in 
1950

"Olympic officials now are showing 
great concern over reports that some 
athletes have received financial in
ducements to use certain equipment 
made by big companies

"There is nothing shocking about 
this. Such practices have been going 
on for years. It is common knowledge 
among the athletes themselves.

“I understand the International 
Olympic CommittM has set up a 
commission to study the amateur- 
professional question and a report is 
e i^ to d  at the Warsaw meeting in 
19N. Out of this may come a new 
and more realistic deftnttlon o( what 
constitues an (Rympic athlate.” 

Connolly, an articulate English pro- 
r| mar - - - - -fessorf maiTied to the Csfch

dtsew; winner Oln Ftkotova, in 
woMn’t be adicated that he wouldn’t be surpii.sed 

if the Olympics adopts the new tennis 
image.

Among many tennis-playing nation.<<, 
fed up with hypocrisy of so<aJIed 
amateur players, the designation 
"amateur” has been eliminated and 
players are simply called "players”

'Thus a discus thrower would be 
a discus thrower and a 400-meter 
runner a runner, with no questions 
of where his money comes from.

The fading 1908 Olympics were 
stunned anew this week with wild 
rumors that athletes, including some 
medal winners, were in danger of 
being declared professionals bn-ause 
they accepted money from manu
facturers.

Everett “Eppy” Barnes, acting 
executive director of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee, admitted that his commit
tee has been investigating such 
reports, but in a formal statement 
Wednesday night said:

“At this time we have nothing to 
suMitaatiate the rumors with respect 
to athletes subject to our jurisdic
tion.’*

Honever, white-haired Dan Ferris, 
secretary emeritus of the U.S. 
Ameteiff Athletic Union and member 
of the CouncQ of the International 
Amataar Athletic Federation, said 
almost eyery country in the world 
hartl been touched with such violatlnns 
with payments running between $50

Tom Sanders and Bailey How
ell scored 21 points each and 
Bill Ru.s.sell grabbed .30 re
bounds for Boston. Connie 
Dierking got 25 points for Cin
cinnati

Ix)u Hudson scored 25 points 
in leading Atlanta over Cliicago 
which was assessed five techni
cal fouls. Jim  Washington’s 18 
points paced the Bulls.

Howie Komves’ jump shot for 
New York with 11 seconds left 
broke a 112-112 tie end kept the 
new Milwaukee club winless aft
er three games. Willie Reed 
.scored 23 for the Knicks Wayne 
Embry notched 20 for the 

’"■’^Bucks
' A  pair of free throws by A1 

'Tucker with five seconds left 
gave Seattle its victory over San. 
Diego. Bob Rule and Lenny] 
Wilkens were high for the Son- 
ics with 20 points apiece. Elvin

SPECrACULAR r

I  b

turtlenecks °
Turtleneck, with handsome knit 
cabUng. S, M. L, XL sizes.

6-B CHART
cardigans

h^^a^rments

s t a n d i n o s

4 and 0-button classics. Sporty 
type knit. Vee-Neck closing.

Robv 
3ov»on 
Sands 
MfrmlMah 
Wilson 
New Ham*

■ ■ S U ITS  l a s t  W » K
Sands 14 Siwiinq CHv 4; T rtr t «

Sonds ot HdrmMdti; Jovton W ■•■¥ 
Wilson dl Now »4snia.

W L Pts. Oo. 
3 2 IS4 H
3 2 114 SI 
2 3 44 122
2 3 too 143 
> 3 35 nil 
1 4 40 172
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andry Sees Rugged 
ame With Packers

JALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Thcjthe lead. ' ;Division with a two gaiM lead
|1d champion Green Bayi The Green Bay game always on the basis of a S-0 record, 
ckers, who have fallen uponihas a special meaning for Dal-i He said Green Bay was hurt 

times, invade Dallas Mon-;las. The Cowboys have suffered.ing Itself more than its oppon 
night and Cowboy coach last-second losses In the last ents with fumble.s, intercep-
Landry figures 

beat them.
21 pouits two years in the National Foot-jtions, penalties and un-Packer- 

ball League title games to thollike mistakes.
Packers. | ••They’ve been stotiplng them-

l.andry .said Dallas needs to selves,” Landry said. “We 
game to help Its con- should be more emotionally 

ready for this game than any 
other we've played. Bpt 
rMlly never know. I can’t e\wn^< 
tell how our team is going to ‘

win the 
fidence.

[immcnting on the lackluster 
P-l record of the Packers, 
indry said “Gnen Bay has 
lid quite a few injuries and

“The game means a lot to us 
bint, bntil ^m^body proves psychologically," Landry said.

world cham'pion? X

, Landry did say that the game: , . .
[Green Bay is currently In'probably “means more to thel The game will be televised 

place in the Central Di Packers” because Dallas is in nationally and is a sellout mean- 
slon, but only a game out of^excellent shape in the Capitoping some 72.000 fans will be on 

------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------£— ĥe Cotton Bowl.

Rufneks Host 
Texarkanans

3-4A CHART

ODE.SSA — The rejuvenated 
We.st Texas Rufneks, bolstered 
by an array of new players, 
return to W. T. Barrett stadium 
here Sunday afternoon when 
they take on the Texarkana 
Titans, leaders In the Texas 
F o o t b a l l  League's F.astem 
Division Game time is 4 p.m.

The Titans, now F-S in TFL 
play, nipped Dallas. 2S-24, last 
weekend. The BuRieks were
idle

Among new ballplayers to be 
In the lineup for the Rufneks 
Sunday is l.az.slo Simon, soccer- 
sfvle kicker who was the TFL’s 

heading scorer while with the 
champion San Antonio Toros in 
1967

aUSMINOPirntm"
J#rrv Shtfm<m. Co.MMif Inofom. %A 
Kov L m  Worroo, iS  
M  Hkko, 0 4 . 
tro v k  Wrtflht. Pm. 
Clorofict RonfcJn, M4. 
dory Wilton, lA  
Tooklo io rrv . Pm.
BO WoiMnoton. lA  
AnOv DvvoH, Co. 
st«v« Corrm, SA 
tffonord Bosce. BS 
Wovno Woltoco, OO. 
Tommy Pm.
Corv HInOo, BS 
Oobort HMI, Ab.
Alon Wtlion, L m  
AAork Od
tocky Wooitv, BS 
Oorv FIck, 0^.
Pott Grohom. Lot 
Alon TolM, Ector 
iro Yoono. Betof 
Plcbord Lovtit, Ab.
Lorrv Brookt. SA 
More L von». Md.
John Patton. BS 
Bob Pridd, Ictor

itborson Zochorv, MO. 
in Cobb. Ab

BHMnasifv, Pm. 
polo Doy. Pm.
Bvliba Ktmrrv. SA 
Horrv Griffin. SA 
Bob Whitt. Co 
Altx Bltoloo. Ector 
Dwoin Chlldm t, SA 
Mike Woltft. Ab. . 
Richord Mlldftn, CO- C . 
Mike Crou. Let 
Stevt McMilloh. Lot 
Steve Gottin. Od 
John Chitwood, Ab.
Joe Corttr. Ector 
Sholn Alexondtr. SA 
RondoH Ferouton. Od. 
Polo Modrid. Md 
Too HordlO. Md 
Chris Montoomery, SA 
John Weldon, Loo 
Chorlei Bochonon C». 
Oonny Hooan. Let 
Borrv Hotter, Co 
Jimmy McDowell, m. 
Loronto BHI. Ab 
Robert Swonner. Pm. 
Lorry Nl*. Pm 
JImmv Wilton. BS 
Prod Sub<o. Ector 
Porkint, Ector 
Crolo Mondv Pm 
Romiro Hernondei. Ec 
BMI Soorkmon. i oo 
Roy Lonooert Co 
Monty Coddord Od- 
Mike Move% Co.
John McDowell. Betof 
Roooit Brurntr 
Tommy OHvO. SA 
WMIIem Lomor Co 
RICHord Robtnton. Ect 
Don Brown, Ab

Btevont Co.
Mike O'ShODOhneiiv. Md. 
BIH Breed Pm.
KylO Ocher. Pm 
Jwdv Tumor, Let 
Grtoo Stirmon. Ab 
Soootor Oodoon. Md

Tcb NfV A vBno 492 4 5
77 4QI S.)
T7 H  44

LEGAL NOTICE Big_, Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs , Oct. 24, 1963

(Pho)o by Danny VaiOni

They Bar The Way
These two Coahoma BolMogs rarely reap headtlaes Iwt ibty 
have had much to do with the sacress story af the Coahoma 
BaOdogs this fall. Left to right, they are gnrtf Rooale 
Lepord and tackle Rodnrv Wall, double tough when the op- 

itUon tries to move the baM. The Balldogs host O'Doaa^ 
District FA battle at 7:M o'clock Friday light.it:

4ft 1|0
ftl ’ ' I4Q isi
90 151
43 150
21 141
39 140
37 137
44 135
33 1 »
3ft 11*
27 10?
n ia?
23 10?
10 ♦1
27 IP
17 11
16 •0
21 to
1; 77
20 74
19 ?4
• *0

» **
9 41

47 44
$ 3?

14 37
15 35
12 13
t2 30
U »ft 35
4 35

IS 21
5 It
4 15
1 11
$ 11
3 10
1 «
} s
2 5
3 5
4 5
1 4
1 4
} 4
2 4
9 4
1 3
\ 1
2 1
1 ?
1 2
1 1
1 3
1 1
t
1

1
a

2 1
1 • 1
1
1

41 -3
3 -14
3 •IP

NO ’ 1t«
BSTATC OP OEOROE B. P6ACOCK, 

OeCBASEO IN t h e  c o u n t y  COUftT 
OP HOWABO COUNTY. TEXAS 

N O TIC f
Notirt It Htrtby <Hvtr> thot OrlelwsI

Letters Testomentorv uoon the e 
of Georoe E. Ptocoefc, Deceted. 
issued to ui. the urxjtrsiontd Oh 
2Ut day of October I96l. In the Ofeceed, 
ino Indicoffd b^iow our tlonoturet 
hereto whim is still oendlivi, oM  that 

jwe rv>w hold suih letters. AM oerteiH 
I hovtna iloims ooomsl sold ettote, which

B o t h  th e  B ig  S p r in g  JV’s a n d  '* •>«"w •i'’'in .»t«,«i m m « county
^ _r.,.ii  w#. bpioo' 'Hjmed ore hereby reoulrtd to

tllO  SophO ITIO rVE w il l  D6 o n  tnCi oresent the son^e to us, resoectfwHv
' ot the oddress bek>w oiven, before tuff 

uoon some is borred by the oenerot

REAL ESTA TS A

HOUSES FOB SALE A-9

4.
4.4M 
J.T

> < road tonight
jjj The JV’s, winners 
lotslx starts to date, 
* * An]
l4 X7 1.1

In five of 
visit San 

-lo for a 7:30 p.m. game 
while the undefeated Sopho
mores will tangle with Colorado 
City’s R team in a return game 
at f^loratk) City.. Game time 
there is al-sO 7;30.{ ’

3 3! The local JV's have lost only 
JSito Abilene Cooper this st-astm 
JjiCooper rallied to win. 30-21,1 
u  wltt the help of some freak
Ml plays. I ------------
sii The JV s have outscored th e /j^ ,^ -'^  
f l  opposition, 14442, while i»sUng|

Jaime Morales
IfiM Scurry 267-600fi

Call Now—Day or Night 
FHA—VA-Repoa-lOfWf; Loan

ifotul* ot limitotlony bato-o tucit atloloi . . . .  ^  ^
li clowO. ond wIMim 1h, fima cOKrlUad NO OOWN SM T )  bdrm bflrk, corpolwl,

Ikw boths, vtnt-a hood, tHKsd N 
Our D0«t oftico otW rm  l» e 0. UaiilKHaot. m \  M  f* Mvln* o t m . M  M*

'*D *T'FO^l»°2Itl*^Sv of Octob*,. 1*6* |n O DOWN P V T  1 bdrm bf(<1t »,lm ear- 
Siono.1 ij M. W EAVES. li»d«oonS»nl|o«,od. fcullf In rongo and ovon. Itncod 
E«ru,tor ot tn» P »to ,«G »« O w o »  carport H I  Mo 
I Fo^Fotk Do, ooood. No. 71I1. Inj
mo iSdunty Court ot Moword County.,NO DOWN PM T Loro* 1 bdrm ond oo- 
1 .,o ^  rogo Comptotoly rodeno ta t  month
Siorwd R CLYDE H O LLIN M -1
WOUTM IndeoorhtonI E«ocuto, of tM fNO DOWN PM T on 5 brirli houMi, 1

REAL E S T A T I
■UUSKS rOR lA L t AX

Estotf of 
rrosod No. 
of Hawof d

/HI In tho County Court 
County Toxot

r.00,00  E. Poocock. Do Ibdrm with 4 oportmontt, U'50 i
■ ,VVK ARE

room brick, i
ond o v o n .'B R O K F .R

|L. bathe Plroptoro. don, dining roetn .i------------------------
B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r Y

">UTSIDB OF C IT [V -J  M r o  
FuHv roroafbd BuUt ifs stov#

W. J.
SHEPPARD

& C O .

“REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991

A PPRAIS A LS-EQ U m ES- 
I.OANS-RENTALS 

EHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
O.V FHA RFPO’S CALL ITS— 

THE FHA AREA 
FOR a r e a  no 2

alueo buildimgwins over Snvder, Midland Lee, t roofing company imc'  Lubbock comoittoty mtur  ̂ IVirothv HarlandJ47 M03

doubit C6KDOrt Woftr well i')-acrf |

ALDERSb^N REAL ESTATE: 
.Scum- Off. 267-2M7:

.Tiianlta Conwav 267-2244
267-8095

McDonald
Realty

Off 26,3-7815

O d e s s a  , ,  . , /iat i .ro o a ______________________F i t  A R F P C W ;Estacado and Odessa High. . c o f f m an r o o f i n g  i niA KLPCfe
The Sophomores have raced west texas r o o f i n g  Add , brick 1 bdrm̂, j bottii. hitcF>«n- 

to victories over Stanton twk-e,-j4Mioi_..... ........... .. ................
_______ ItPACIOUS ERICk opproa >b0# M  P

~SLIPPl Y llvinq yporn complHyIv carp««M. 1 bdrm*. 
M74411 3 t>am« IrQ d«n, lltypl. dbl. gar tllM ,

is'Coahoma twice, San Angelo and^oKKH F Sl'PPl.Y^  
'ja'Colorado City. [f n o v A s  t y p e w r i t e r  o f f

. .a ,k  f i t . .  ...n .. I'O' Main
la

i !

Their game with Cee City was' „
the toughest they’ve played, 
however. Although the Soph.s' 
won. 57-20, Cee City pulled lo, iT A r"w «T A T i 
within four points of a tic In *

move m

Mom* 267-309T obd 26) m O

Midwest Bldg. 6II Main
R EN TALS— VA A FMA REPOS

UN USU ALLY A TTR A C TIV P  4 bdrm 
hbittw I  Ktntvyood —  I Hlghtond South.
SMALL HOUSE to b* ntovod 
S E A U TIF U L  Hprnot —  WooPIngton Slvd.
OLOPP HOM F —  3 bdrmo, J baft* dM 
gar. tn s  Good crodtt movrt you In

Ofto W It —CORNER LOTS bn Grogg 
on* teo ft

KF NT WOOD —  Irg ho-n* wotl kopt. lovly__ ___________  T. — . orpnl, den firpi built in«, 1 ter both*.KNAPP SHOES—S. W W ' N D H ^ M ^ ^ p o t t o ,  BSOO egoily
57-20, Cee City pulled to iCTATk *  A eii?*̂ ki?rh.n, * d e n , ^ n M « ) l ^  ft®** M,

____7  netwt droDwl, J cer bath., dl4 gor , rbrnWed throughout

the third quarter tx?fore the (u)liSF.S FOR SAI.K A-2 ^   ̂ ‘ **' ' ' *' "* *^ " '**"*•
intracked irOR~SAri bndroam. dm, 'ff’ district . ^  J bdrm nl«l̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^

t » 0 «  2*fA7U for OCF r o r *  renfrqt K*at. Oft oorbO*. f*ncfd HOWP ~  Bdwordt
t'l San Angelo has called u p .s e v - :r S ,  - -  on.,.,. „„rm ettgr ------------
IJleral players from its «wti b y  owner -  tor#, r < ^  h ^  t>ia'̂  __  — __ L
>4 Sophomore unit lo strengthen^^^y jTtSS wiiSt ____
ia the JV team for tonight'.s game ',y7M “three bedroom nne both 
jlB ig  Spring plays aeveral sophs 
^lon its JV outfit. j -

The local JV’s have been hit!
several cnppling injurtesiweNoeL t38i oi«it

H
I  E A L

Sf:U.lNG BIG SPRING”

LOOKIli^G 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The American Basketball Associatloo hopes to double 
attendance this sea.son, largely because Rick Barry Is now Office 
pUymg for Oakland in the circuit

Chock llhmoo. SMU’s seotaUoaal qoarterhaek, was
*rd-slilrted last year and dldot play so the first team 

. fherr antll the ftaal week af sprtag workoott.
Caack Ha>4ea Fry af the MasUags was tempted la 

*arthale HIssaa last vear after Mike Uvtagstai tad laes 
Perez bat weal with fjMle VaMea iMteai.

• • R R

Another new face will be 
Jerry McCloud, former lie- 
Murry ace. who will play tight 
end and defensive end .McCloud 
is 6-5 and weighs 240 pounds.

At least a half dozen more 
will he working nut with the 
Rufneks this week, hoping to 
e.im positions with the team.

The Sunday game will he the 
third for the club a.s the Ruf 
neks, formerly the Odessa 

— I Comets, and nH-ently purchaaad 
I by Alton R Fairchild, former 
owner of the Toros. They art 
1-1 jsipce the transaction arts 

pleted.
archild and new head coach 

Dawson ha\-e been saardl- 
Ing for professional taMat 
throughout Texu and New 
Mexico since the acquisition.

TIcketa are now on sala at 
several Odessa and Midland 
locations Locations Include'

Inn of the Golden West. DA-L'y’*̂ ’^  ■*,.
Sports Center. Branding IronljimW/glrrH.

Its Steak House and West T exa-s,^
Supply In Odes.sa, and »>" 

[ D o w n t o w n e r  Motor 
Stadium Athletic Supply 
West Texas Office Supply in . ..
Midland A limited numW oftSlUUr ĉo***  ̂
Driller's Seats (chair barkt?^

|Seats) are a\-aUable for S5 each.i^k"*oc 
reserved section aeau are 
while youth tickets are II each. .Rkav Vw ntoPWb. •$

OrRPan. L(R

PlRVtr
Turnor, L«R 
OuvRil. Cr 
Wotlh. Ab 
Brook* SA 
Hindi. BS 
Madrid. Md 
tiewen. Pm 
Lvon*. Md 
Oram. Od 
Wdrd. Od 
MdMilton. Lot 
Harfwndai Eclbr 
Mlldron. Cb 
Pridt. E d  
SHHat. E d  
Potto", e i  
N il. Pm 
sermon. Ab.
Warrm. BS 
M Howo't. lo*
LRVRl*. Ab.
Montoomory, SA 
KImrfv SA 
David WkP*. SA 
Woldon. LOR 
Wilton, t m  
Slovont. Co.
Ggttin. Od

R eCBIVBRt
Ptd»*r
Jotoi Par#. L r* 
wttdon. Lb*
Edor M*to. le t
aroom. Ab.
WRito. Cb 
Ldrrv M*W*r Co 
K*nt Flnl**. CB. ^  
D»BM ". Md 
OdHtn. Od 
K*tty RadcP L**
/•rr* Svk«*. Sd 
Gory Hoilav Od 
D«wnl» Ouck»m,m, Pm 
Odrtdnd 0*l>d*r», Pm 
4«*>n Rutnartord. BS 
Hill. Ab 
ZorNory. Md.
Ronllln. Md 
Wilton. If*
Do,* Pittmon Ab 
Row 4*n*». L**
Rutto R*dd**l. Lb*
Rob*rt ■ril*y, Ab.

JJ : The local JV's havp been hltl 5 t n S 0 V
iwiby several cnppling injunesiWENOEL 
4 f ind the coaches likely will nol“ ’ ’*  ̂ Office 267-7?6<»

suit out more than 25 bovs for vvino o*on B*rry d®''•"» I'trmian blog 263 46u3
?43

!sANFOBI7FO YOUB 15 -
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31 ACRf DBN -  ♦ 5 M rm
I |>Otf>A Ol' b'iCt pmlA, I ’ M
fX  F X ^A N S f NOT

Ve Y«» Aud Pi TE the contcst m San Angelo

Terrazas Now 
W ith Hounds

t* j I  tit ! 
t t i  4 
1*3 1 
14.3 i  M 1
♦ 1 4

t i t  I

l!.1 ?
t* t I 
M l  1 
t»* 1 
101 1 
t t t  3
14 • 1 
144 0 
II S *M 
34

5o » 0 fniversity 
o« 0 0 Harry Miller aPer only 
«« « 0 '“ ’♦‘k of pre-.scason workoub
00 g 0 If the sophomores coiiu'

IKKF BROWN -  Realtor
Nl#«to AIM W***«Rd*

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

Marie Price-263-4129

— ^m*r 
•ol* — n

H**4y, <3000

h». 000*7 rorpd. Ol' b--ck pi 
G FT PXPANSE NOT ry p p N S E  m 'H 
■nio vm, ran b* 0 m.:l.on "’ 1 ' , ' . ^ ^ "«er4 bm--l't',l 3 bd'm bnr* 1 hnm,
r " FiREPi.ArE in t h e5UBU»BAN — Cc M il* j m<H**r , J *th*r Irf BBrmt )
fxlrm h'Ick <S#e' 4'rfo* ’ *• boN|q, llvlr*0 hH -«*«4 cpmb Thlf b<k̂ fc MOMf

*'* ul'fii Iw*r" '*'*’** TRIf'K OR TREAT'

INVESTORS
bu*ln**i tor;

SCFNIC ACRE —  Si|v*r 
mole, wall "rttb pump
TW O 1 ocr* horn** —  *n« wttt, rwlmmina 
Deal ^

3'4 ACRES, toncfd. vvator «f*4l. PM 7B0 
C A IL US Rtonut Mlg" S*utb Llltlngy 

WE N EED  GOOD LISTINGS 
F U t N  E Z Z tL L  3f7 'MS
PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  » ' 4 ’4a
BOBBY M cM N A L D  . . 3*3 3*4*
MAR/OR ie  BORTNER ^  IMS

"Th* Horn* e« E*tt*r Llltinf* "

MAKE A TOUCHDOWN
Don't fumplp gp mi* rgmbitng 'b*ou4y-  
M*rbl» »nlry, p4toP rorp*« Ip-ap** dm, 
nrjptor*. wnigu* all wtac kit J  *v*r tiH  
botoronm* Hug* *nd bkvd wiRt *r«v*r«l potto U .......
mciudlng

PRttO U will lev* fvbrylllln^ 
* r l, .~ « IJ a g i  ^

4U

I’ORTALES -  A lot of if 
i» * rare pp sently going through tlie 
lo 0 # mind of Eastern New Mexico

us FOR' I' nlAĥBf AU'̂ 'FUI
s

ii%he(l
ENJOY THE NEWNESS I

»6 l•rM*f opditofKM ond tn th*«i
) bd'tn 2 both MOMC pn c»rftdf Idf [ 
*<r*pl<K* d*n *fi* Odd*d «nd
horm gt>< OOf Und^f S20 000

basketball coach

r e n t a l s  *"

HOME FOR LEASE

G PEACH Bklr 
NEW HOMES

See 2717 Central lovely Span̂  OLDER BRICK HOME 
„ ish design, 3 bedrooms. 2 rorrnqi IlylPAg dmtr̂ g tporloot 

,"^" bathv den, fireplace, d'sh-

3 bedrottm. 2 h.Vhs ONLY »4S0 EQUITY

hitcti*n. 
cc^n#<*ionk. c«nt dir .
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When the University of Oklahoma fratihmeo routtd Kan
sas' frosh recently. Steve Aycock started on both defenaa and 
offense for the Norman team

Aycock was a stellar linebacker for Midland High last 
aea.son He s one of the tri-captains of tha OU'flrst-yaar taam • • • •

Columbus. Ohio, has put in a bid for the Otymplc Gaines 
for the year 1992. mind you. |

The games will comcida with the SOOth asniversary of tha 
iLMovery of America by C!hrlstopher Cohunbus.
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3  ii* b press
31 i»i o| "We plan to use the pres 
S i»» much as possible," tom 
\L Iroented Miller It hasn t been 
[1 T( |a regular part of our defense prspoos McKlnnl® 
j* • !  J In the past, and lU success will 
»  111 • depend on the strervgth of the 
S 'iJ J bench ”
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8 Greyhound aquad will be vet 
J erahs Greg Hyder (6-6. for- 
• ward) from Victorville. Ualif

I Two

Sam Baker of the Phlladalpbia F.agles has punted the foot 
ban more than any other player In the NET, but that touch

golfers 
• local cf

toumamanta for local 
are batoig planned at 

oursas over the next two 
weekends.

down pau he threw against Dallas recently was the first In The Big Spring (k)lf asaocia- 
his 14-year pro career tjoo will stage a Tag toui^

Coach Joe Kuranch called the play, without trying to pick nament at the Municipal com e  
out a primar> rrrei\-er It so happened that Baker saw de- Saturdav and Sunday Entry fee 
fensive back John Mallory (in to defend against a punt re-,u $3 a person Anyone li 
turn) <mn im tho middle and went to him 'eligible to enter and gift cerUft-

Maflory benefitted from a fine block thrown by rookie cates will be awaixled to wln- 
Wa>-ne Colman about the ten and went on In. iners

• • • • t In such Mitfv
That basketball win achieved by Westbrook over Eula last makes^l^ m  of hia H a n d le

Attek was the 9lHh under Coach Sam Scroggins, compared to plus par and dropa hia flag aftff 
76 Visaes Scroggins is starting hla sixth yaar at the W est-having used hia tUoled stroki 
brook helm ,  . .  Th  ̂ P**y^f **•<> t*l»s the flag

As usual, the W ildcats are short on lUture hut four of the fartherest around the course 
the five Westbrook starters were regulars last year with such an aDotment of

Westbrtwk Marts basketball very early because it fields atrokes Is declared the winner
no **!■*” , _ ____  „  „  TV I** W **«•«

Incidentally, the WeMhrook superintendent, H. M P a r s o n s . t o  determine a winner 
who doubles as the girls’ cage coach, has been a.s,sociated,those playing that far will tee 
with the school .sv siem there since 1999. I off again on the first hole

Elmer McMahan, the diminutive eager who led Westbnx)k| • * *
to its beM sea.son three years ago (26-15) la now undergoing! ti,-  annual Mr and isp« 
Naval training in San Diego. Calif He attended ('isco Cof -  " “a* Mr. and Mn
lege la.st year.

• • • •
For laxary, roaveaieaee aad pare gastroaomkai 6e>

Uglit. probably the best plare ta watch a feothaH gaiaa 
la this ceoatry la the p rfam i hi MichigaB Stala’s Kpertaa
Stadinm.

The food Is so good there, the U.S. Secret Senrler 
tried to sneak hi for a saack daring one af the Spartaaa’ 
borne games.

Some delighted wiitari have dabbed the area tha 
"Stabiey-Hlltoa." Fred W. StaMey. sports laformatlM di- 
reetor far MSU, m s  the fielHty!

The MSU prrea hax extrads' from one three-yard laa  
ta the other aad la Mx stories high. When Micki^n Stala 
and Notre Dame elashad la East Laaalag two years a p ,
745 MTsaas reqaested nod recetvod araaa erairotlah.

'hie aieoa served ta Me tak-alalaad wraicbes asoally 
iaelades roast beef, tarhar, paCataaa, cak alaw, daagh»
Bats and Cakes ar eaffee. Rad a p ^  are aba iiassed aat.

The MleMgaa State-Nabre Daaw p aw  Aw weekead 
wtn be tebvbed aatlaaal^, hwMeataOy.
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!»• forward-center) of Big .Spring »»
ii!t«x ., will alM add height and yT^a^o 
,'Sibanch power to the Pack. w»'«®v_
141 With a total member;hip of 
]} 22. the Greyhound squad will 
jjibe looking for future Ltreng*h 
ij In Its complamant of 12 fresh-
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Tournament will ha held at the 
Big Spring Country Club 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 14.

The Calloway syWem win be 
u.sad to determine winners and 
taam.s can play the course 
either day.

Entry tee wlU be >3 a team 
and awards will go to the win
ning tandems.
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Gtwnted that It aimed at the area that pays for tha prfvflap 
of printing it, that Harris Rating Sanriee Mmpiy docOTt m an
sense.

•nils week’s Ustfnp has Odessa High tourth and Rig iprlng 
sixth In District S-AAAA, ev«i though the Steers l i n ^  Mo 
Odessa and Mew the BranchM out of tha tub last week. 1W7.

Perhaps, if the ixNighoms take San Angelo apart tomomw 
night. theyTl climb a notch oa the Hanii pra aoo at leaM over- 
ttte Lae.

These statewide football rittap are ahoot at reliable ai 
aome of the polls on the presidential race.
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man recrutt.s. For the fir*i lime 
in several years. Eastern will 
field a freshman h.isVeiha’l 
team. The team will compete 
against other freshman and 
junior college teams '
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Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

no YOUR CHILDREN nttd  their own 
With this 3 bdrmpioyhoose? It 

home —  corpeted llv rm-holl, nice, cleon,
corijort. itrg , fenced SI.000 dwn— oisume 
bol 4’ '?^ Interest
Jf.n DAI LAS —  Totol S6500. 7 bdrm. ot- 
tnrhed ooroQ<*. fenced 
770 I : a H r o a d  —  Totol 14000, 7 bd-T».
I hath f#*m
•Oi W EST 7TH ~  Bfifk, loroe 7 odrm.,
1 both, forpetrd, carport. 1/SOO. ,

CHAPMAM ADO — »2Mo Down — Fenced Van

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air ('onditioned — Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall (’arpet (Option

’d —

LOPr.ES

xirms, 2 botha, wnonburntng firepioce in' Cfnratyp 
'O rtfn. rorf>e»ed. draped, double qoi’OQ .̂ D iu id ^ r .

Garage

CALLED M EETIN G  Big ^ r in g  
171 R A M , T im .,

nice vord Pmts $174 mo.
t40 ArPPS, NW Biq Spring, M A cult. 
lAO ACRES. NE Biq Sprir>g, all cult.
AAO A 19 ml NE B«g spring, 16/ A cult 60 A cotton

VA ond FtfA
Reel E^tote »  Oil Propettiet 

AooroHolt

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7K61

Chopter No 
Oct 79 Honoriftg the Gror>d 
Mioh Prie%t All Chopter Mo- 
sons urged to attend. Eot 7:00 
pm.

Alfred Ttdwell, H P , 
Ervin Domel, Sec

M ARY SUTER
•'Horne Of Good Service**

1005 I.an''aster 
207-6919 Or 267-M78

76/716/ .................  ROBERT RODMAN
7̂ 7 6926 .....................  JOY DU04SN

ia Xas767 54^ .................... KATH Y WILLI4

r?t

f73/ 5S AND NO ClO SIN G  
3 bdrmi, loroe both, Ivly den-kIt with 
hMllt Int, oood rorpet, ott gor, $90 pmtft. 
Volk to %choot. neor Webb. 

f7V» DOWN , $74 MO.
3 bdrm« rorpeted. Ivly kit, corport, 
fenced This tw^e \% like r>ew 
FIRST PM T JANUARY !, 1969 AND 
NO DOWN p a y m e n t  WHY RENT 
new rorpef. 7 bdrmt, Ivly kit, $61 pmt 
t bdrma. emoet. kit wfth pontry. IB7 
3 rorpeted M rm t. t’̂  b w it, qood ktt, H I  
7 bdrma like new. ott oOr. Ig ktt, 113 me. 
7 hdrmv torge kit, fenced. 1$$, why rent 
3 bdfme' rorpeted. built in kit. IB3 me. 
P AR ltH u 'l SCHOOl OIST 
iu^t itke fx‘w 3 bdrm brick, rorpeted 
thimrohout formal Hvlng rm. kit with oil 
Cf'Mli Ina plus family rm with flreplore. 
^^ b o th s  dbt oor, Ivty fenced yord 1174 
H W s e<h»itv buy
$snO DOWN 15 wo TO TA L  PRICE 
lAS pmt% tor thia 3 bdrm home. K»roe 
ro'peted hvino rm. dmlng rm, fenced. 
wr*lk tn rolteoe Hts, GolkM Sr Hi 
r o u  F o r  PARK AND BRICK TOO 
an# thit 3 bdrm Home 7 botHt. lorge kit, 
o*t onr. eguity buy. $96 pmte.
I ONG LOAN . . NO 
th % plore yno con pov ter In lust o few 
vrora 3 bdrmi ond den OR 4 bdrm%, 7 
hrjiM Ve». It r>eeds wme work, but for 
only $7 WO Totol price Why fent>
Nl AR C O llP C -B  PARK SHOPPING 
r r  N t r *

show thH 3 bdrm brick. COrpefed 
thrcH.ghout kit With bor. fenced two<or 
on* $9 WO Total
v rs T W O O D  
3 Mrm%, den. corpet. V i  both«, ott 9or, 
ten. ed. $104 pmtk, equity buy.
Ihpv tOAN

thit 3 bdrma. bofhe. ktt with built 
ina r>ewty rnrpeled, Ott gor. lorgt fenced 
ho.kvocd. $91 pmH . . .
AASMINGTON SCHOOL DlST 
7 bdrm« orW den new (Orpet. $7W down 

NO T R IC K -W F  TR Y  HARDER

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

O  IS

"An Attractive Place To Live”
WITH

"Comfort And Privocy’*
NOT

**Ju$t Afwther Aportment Hovsel"
ONE A Two Bedroom 

Corpeting A Dropet 
Priyote PotIO- HeOtOd Pool— Corports

SOO Marcy Dr 263-«091
LARGE ONE bedroom duplei carpet, 
drooet. oir-heot. norooe, oil bilit poid. 
$15 month. $677»43
CLEAN 4 ROOM furniihod oorooe ooort 
ment. coroeted, no pets, no children, 
porkino oreu. 401 Johneon
FURNISHEO* C A R P ETED  dupieii, woter 
oold. vokd mointoinod Adult* only 
McOonold Reoltv 2 6 7 ^7 , $63 7615

S TATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1140 A F ond A M. 
every l*t opd 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 pm  Visitor* welcome 

F H. (Jack) Franklin, WM, 
H. L Rofwv, Sec.

1*t or>d Lanco*ter

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  Sfokeo 
Plain* Lodge No 59$ A F or>d 
A M. every 7nd ond 4th Thurv 
doy. 7 30 pm  Visitor* wel
come

Horold Broirghton, W M. 
T  R Morn*, Sec

Mo*onlc Temple 3rd Main
STA TED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Chopter 67 O E S 1st ond 3rd 
Tue*doy*, • 00 p m Halloween 
Porty, Oct 31, 7 »  p m . 517 
Scott

Aigu* McCorley. W M  
Vetmo O'Neol, Sec

* 1 ^

N IC ELY FURNISHED tmoll hou*e, clo*e 
In. Alto fmoH ooortment. no pet* 
Inquire BOO Moin offer S 30. 601 Runnel*

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

\m : h avk  s o l d  ag a in
.SOLI)
,  harm ptut tfnto). dbl gor, 1 loti
SOI.D
3 hdrr*> ott r>ewty rorpeted, V i  both*, kit 
cfen $16100 end t$0 pmt*.
s o i l )
liti, n<w 1 hdrm, 1 both, r«rp»f. ftnctg. 
forgort. nodowrrnmf mo
TWO OF TIIKSK I.ITTLE 
IF.WKLS WK SOI.D

7 lo*oe bdrm* with pretty hordwdod 
ftnors kKoe ktt. ott oo' $$T pmt*
SOI.D THIS I.VLY BRICK
$9 100 totol price 1 lorge bdrm*. fa lerge 
kit. onod vord Cind privote. $ ^

"WIIKRK RF.AI. KSTATK 
PI.ANMNG IS A PU-'-ASCRF, "

CAI I
lOY K A TH Y  HOOAAAMat; *WT

I, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments, ('entral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec 
reation room and wa.shateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

263-U19 1429 E. eth
LARGE TH REE room turni*hed oorooe 
ooortntent. ileon. otr ror>d1tlened. oo- 
rooe. 1706'3 John*en CoM 3$i 1430.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumi.shed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
l^llities Paid

AWAY PROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 t:a.st 25th .St.
(Off Birdwell I jn e )  

2<7-5444

S TA TFD  CONCLAVE Biq 
Sprir>g Commondery No 31 
K T Tnd jIAondOy ond pror- 
flee 4th Mordoy eoch month 
Vi«itof* welcome 

O L Nobor*. E C 
WMIord Sulhvon. Rec.

NATHAN HUGHES —  Ruo ond Corpet 
Oeonlno —  Von Schroder Method For 
free estimate ond Informotlon coll 363 
7976
KAR PET KARE, corpet uphol*terv cleon- 
Ina, Bloelow institute trained technician 
Coll Richord C. Thomos, 267-5931. After 
5 30. 263-4797.

BABY SIT your home 
7145, 407 West 5th.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core 
Jones. 11C4 Wood. 267 2B97.

Oorotho ’

BROOKS CARP ET —  Uohoitterv cleon 
ino. 1) vtor* eMoerience In Bio Sorino. 
not o sideline Fret estimates. 907 Eott 
16th. coll 263 2920.

KEEP CHILDREN In my 
twur* ^1002_Nolon. 267-yp4 
BABYSITTIN G —  
port time

home,

-Reposses
LIVING

DAY or night. 
n05 Llovd, 267 2441

full-

E M P L O Y M E N T F CHILD CARE — mv hom«, t07 SI«okl«v, 1261-6022

AELP WANTED. Male r - i
W ANTED: G ENERAL Wonagtr for
Americon Motor* Froochlsed Deoler. 
Give ouaiificotion*. previou* eyperlence, 
etc Boa 1061. Son Anoelo. Ttao*.

LOVING CHILD Core ~  
1604 Scurry, 263-449B

by the hour. I

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-Sl
SC O TTY  lELL'S CASH FOODS

IRONING —  
mlaed oieeg*

NEAR Webb. $1.7$ dozen.'] 
Nice work 267-2261

WANTED

Man To Train For TV 
Cable Installer.

CALL
263-1141

DO IRONING, 
Also dov work 
$63-6731

Dickuo or>d deliver, 
ond motel work. CoM Q UITTIN G  BUSINESS

IRONING W ANTED of 1002 Noion, |1 SO I 
dozen $67-7704
IRONING DONE ~  $1 50 mixed dozen. 
3303 Auburn, coil 263-1041.

212 N O R T H  G R E G G
0 0  IRONING, 
coll 263-2700

11.50 doitn. )400 Groto. W A LL-TO -W A LL
SEWING i 4

SPECIAL NOTICES C l

ROUTE SAI ES lor 0<l«tM. BIO Sorino 
orf<3 PfHrr obouf fSvHiroUl moh. 
W tll, P O Bo» 1210 AblleoT, T ,« o »____

RUINED STOCKINGS imnkIk I fori 
Rointew Glrlv_Coll a6^l4S4_oft«r 4 o m
Pu r e  e x t r a c t e d  Howord Coonty
hon^ _C oll_G _W  WHib Form, 263 7093_
E X C E LLE N T, E F F IC IE N T ond «gnoml 
col, ItMXt'ft BluO LUTir* corptf ond UOhol 
ytfry ctfon«r Rw>t Hortric yhamooofy 
SI 00 G F. Worker', Store

HAVE OPENING

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA prooe»’tle9 ory oWprpd far sate to

FostFor one mon In Big Spring oreo. 
odvoncement, big opportunity.

Write, Mr Shifley CbrdweH for more 
Informotlon at . . .

7474 34th St, Room* 9 ond 4,
Suite B. Lubbock. Teao*

MILITARY
F 4 ond obove to osstst me in building a 
division - -  work comisf* of interylewlna, 

u n t ie d  ptiffhoser* without reqorg to the hiring other individuois tor full Of pOfI* 
prospertive purchaser * ro<e, color, creed time work 
er notiofsot origin

ALTERATIO NS ~  
Work ouoronteed. 
RIoos. $63 2215

M EN'S, Women's. 
•07 Runnels. Alice j

F A R . M E R 'S  C O L U M N

FARM SERVICE

CLEARANCE
CUSTOM HAY boilrv) wonted. 2S cents I 
per bole. Coll 353 4336

« I E R C H A N D I S E

RUII.DING MATERIALS

PAY CASH, SAVE

$ 6 , 9 5 1

2 0 ? .  o H

ON ALL  
STOCK

,Sq.

FOR COM PLETE mobile home In
uironce roverooe see Wilson* iniuronce___
Aoenry. 1/tO Mo<n CoM 76/6164

CALL 2636208

HELP WANTEDr Fem alT F-J

E.XCELLENT DEKR 
And TI RKEY III

For seosenel leo*e I  men In one posture 
-  3 men tor onother pasture $125 per

WANT DEPEN DABLE lodv —  COfe 
work Sinole. 3S40 veor* Uvino ouorter* 
tvrnished Call EX IS424 evenlnos.

AVON
LARGEST

THREE ROOM umNHrt oyMPtmenl, tun 
deck AHb three room down«toirt co. 
net Eoeh drooed MS. ell billi oetd. IW 
milet SMifh Hl^neav t7. J63-M44 afttr 
5 H

Ppople of dLstinc’tmn 
Livr Elegantly at 
CORONADO 

m iJ^S APTS.
1. 7 K 3 Bedroom 

Loll $6/6500 
Of Apply To 

MOR at APT 36 
Mr* Alpho Merriten

nU M SH E D  ROUSES B 6

FARMS & RANCHES

2 Miles Fast of Sterling Citv 
Call 37K-3K1I. .Sterling City. T er

PERMIAN SNACK B/VR
NOW OPEN

Monday thru .Saturday 
7 30 tn 5 no

Serving short order* Pleose come 
ond try put food ond friendly service. 

Monoged by Hoiel Boker

COSMETIC
COM PANY

O DECKING 
1x12 WP . . . .  

OSHEETROCK
4x8x4l^-lnl-h ........

0235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, 

OCORRUGAT 
American 
Made .............  .Sq

$ 1 . 1 5

p e rsa  $ 6 » 9 5  |
ED IRON

(EXCEPT CIGARETTES, BEER A N D  FRESH MEATS)

EVERYTHING M U ST GO!

BELLS CASH FOODSScotty
$ 9 . 3 9

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

212 N. GREGG ST.

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-0612

DOGS. P IT S , ETC. L 4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., O c t .  24, 1968

TROPICAL n SH
IMKIS, PETS. ETC.
c h i h u a h u a  p u p p i e s  for tolt. 2 »moll' 
femoln. 11$ eoch 3»1 $556
t h e  p o o d l e  $o o .

by

Hoy fiorted me moyf temotidnol Chrltf- 
moy yeillnq »eo40n In our 13 v«or hHforv.
Our unique ofid beoutlM qltfl for tvery 
member of the family ore uncqndlffqnqlly 
juoiqnfeed and nqlionqlly odverflyqd m. «
leodinq moqqfiimy and TV  which POv»»i * ■ Bobbve
me woy for yucemt ~  ou ootn
if you wont to work ond eorn money.'
(heck on the aaor*dertul eorning opportun
ity Avon ho* created. Why tettie for 
iet»7

LS

701'3 Eost y d  Sue; 
Deei. ooerotor* 
$63 1139. 2U-304I.

e  Aquarium.s 
e  Aquarium Supplies
THE PCT CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S
419 Main Dosvntown 267-8277

For Best Results . , . 
Use Herald Want Ads

F'ASHION TWO TWENTY iVYrit# Bo i  dU l. Midland. T n o » , foe Infoe-
! viewCOS.MFTTICS

207 YOCNC, .STREET
CARHOPS W ANTED, oooly 
Wooon Wheel Drive In No.

I Birdwell

m pereen.
1. eth fl

CALL
267-7990

HELP WANTED Mbc.
'P E N T l e a s e  nrwiy remodeted fur

A »  ni*hyg hou*e Doubte corport. fenced
Dockyard nice neighborhood. r*eor oH J'M M iF JONES toromt independent 

'vhooi* lem e ond *ove ISO Btdoerood Ftre*tone Ttre deoler in Big Sorino. 
K.‘j n c  K~ r  AOUL y*n a*., ’ v 3W 6220 or 2U99S23B2 i arell *toc ked U*e your Conoco or Shell

I A R G E ‘ t w o  W o w n 'f u r m W w d 'r w u w . l j : ^  
cuttivotion iO o<re* ePHon ol*o*men* Nk  rent. awilltO emil corpet 720 Wif Ino.‘rirM»nr># 

fetfoced CoM $63 3717 oNw 5 90 wtnher ono  dryer conneetton. ventedWeM ISC) Greoo $6/ 760)
Conoco

p m  or Soturdov* heot tenrfd yord. 
lor 79B-SI06

oorooo cofi M'a3i|PER.S0N.AL

FOR SALE t a g  b e d r o o m . avai)«bi« Oefebor r*rd 
IM  fnonm bill* oaid. ITIS Old W n l 
Nwv M. coll 367.2623

F4

*

*

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

4  ¥  4F

★  ★ ★  i r  i r  i t  i r  ' ir  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

T H E  G R E A T  P U M P K IN " 
C H A R LIE  BROW N

ifr i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i .

T O N I G H T  A T  6 :3 0  O N  C A B L E  C H .  7 —  

" M O R E  T O  S E E  O N  C A B L E - T V "

¥  4  4F i f  i f

Television Schedule Today & Friday

PUBLIC RELATIONS.
ei2 A Ronrh ond Form Kind Irrigolion 
aaoter cotton oiiotmenf ond 040 A »eo*e 540BUE HOME for ren 
iond 10 minyte* We*t ei B'O Sprmg City I'Oht* tvrni*h«d. $70 month 
l.mft*

Woter On4l 
Colt 2674J09

Call Robbie Rnbinsnn 
MU 4-6573 or MU 2 8688 

Midland. Texas

{FURNISHED 
lOoid couple 367 69»

7 BEDROOM houee. 
Apply 1601 Mom or

[m a r r i a g e  c o u n s e l i n g  often brino* 
hoooineAA. divorce unhoopinr** Let me

,helo vow. if*ino temoeroment onoty*!*. __  _____
om». IMH Rov Pruitt, SlOhfon, 2S6-UM bookkaapinq .........................
NEED 1500' BORROW it otid tok, uo SEC B ETA R Y . oooa »horfhotid,

ito 30 monmt to rmev Coll HCC Cr«fit • D in. . .  .........................................
bllK Comoony. 367 SSB6 | .. ____
coll ---------------------------------a  G EN ER A L O FFICE. —  ---------

K M ID  K W A B  K O S A  W F A A  K V K M  K T V T  K E R A
itrong fYRlT*.

fyp» 60
. .  1300

CNANNBL 1 
M IOLANO 

CABLB CHAN 3

CMANMKL 6 
Bie SPRIN4 

CABLB CHAN It

C M AN N IL r
O O B SM  

CABLB CNAM

C M A N N B L I 
D A L L A 6 -rr. W ORTH 

CABLB CHAN. I

CHAHHRL f 
6606IAHAN1 

CABLB CHAH

CHAHNBL II 
FT WORTH 

CABLB CHAH 6

CHANHBL I I  
DALLAS

CABLB CHAH I

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G

B U S I N E S S  O P . D routine, top skill* ............................... tt/S,
.C lE A N  
'utMftle* 
1602

TW O room
One

furnlihed
two oduit*

hou*e r 
Apply ,

R E N T A L S
t h r e e
t̂«fO

ROOM turniehod hou*« Ai*o 
unfurntihtd Coll $67 $344

WOULD YOU 
INVF..ST $250

TR A IN E E , q a c t l l t n l
i locol ....................................................OPEI

BEPRCHIMS

NICE
♦urnid

;$63-49B0

c l e a n  one bedroom hou*e
I. $5# monfh. no biM* gold, cpi<

Secured by inye*tment to *tort o busine**' retocote 
of your owr\> You would hove to work A .« » A T r u K pf.M4ĥ l4«l Mi.iRMi* A I V. Tl K H,

R EC EIV IN G  CLERK, locol.......
ISUPPLY CLERK —  molof cP .

.tr$

$4PB̂
but fmonciol return* eaceed output. eaper., Iocet....$400 4

B - l  FURNISHED AND Unfvrrtlyhyd heu«r.l 
ortd ODorfmohn Coll 367 7031. H M : 
Afoort

For Informotlon. Writ,; ;DR.\FTSMAN— ♦lOft-, rolecoft MSB

ROOM FURNISH ED houy*. w otho'< .ronooctloM. n»or Bos*, wotnr paid. $50 month 361 44C5

Hair Fashions By
MICHAEL

V E IB A  h o t e l  —  113 Eolt Vd Air 
fofyjitioned. ouift. comtortoble room* tor  ̂
ornifemen $7 00 per are^__________
CARP ETED  BEDROOM prluote both,------ -----  ---------------------------------------------------  ^  ^  ^  j  t__
on<j entrome 1513 Mom, coil 267 7643 B EA U TIFU L FU RNISHED fw o  bedroom 111/ OW CHW OOu, IrV lf lg , 16X3S

special . weexT y -  r o ”  s .r ';? H X ‘";ho^rs«,i7? «r can 214-253-5720
Motel on $7. **7 b»ock north of Hiohwoy

103 Permian Bldg. 267-SS35

POSITION WANTED, F. F-l
W ANT TO  do houMWork —  full or aorf 
timo. Coll 3674304

•1
. T T O A r T .u c  .tr^o r^rt.. _ ,C O M P lE T F L Y  REDONE 3 bodroom*“tt''*b«a houw vm tfd  hoot, ell utllltim. Iro nrr yi^iorivotr bom kitchonotfa II (q ,,., i
Omtrnd c»o*e m uxiuire 606 Runnel*. ' -------------------- ------ ■ - — .. ----- ---- I
PRIVATE BFDROOM ond iltlinq room Jold^^Co^l )NHn». no bllH
♦or rent w'th privote entronre ond both — - -- ----------------- -------  .
Coll 763 Dhl 7504 Broodwov I •
WYOVING MOTFt — finon roomy I 1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM |

rote*. $/00 rod uo Free oorkmo i B>0(kte SewpM. Mor
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Auitln̂  — t»"fral oir condilionii
worklnq oirly or myn — bndroom< $5 00 b»Olino. tr^M, fyrn
ond uo Funrl«h«l Ohorlmynty 640 ond ''"![? TJ'."!® ""  •>'"» »*uo 367 TOO D C. Dunron __

I r HOM $70
263-4337

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

MOBII.E HOMES
tmo ond 
ted yord.

FURNISHED APTS. B 3 263-3608
______________ _____ ____ _________ ONE AND two bedroom hou*e*. $10 00-

$60 00 MONTH — 3 ROOMl luml*hed Colt 763.1975.
ooortment*. bill* ooid. ronVentent 
downtown. Coble T v  it desired W< 
Wheel Aoortment* Aooly 707 O' 
(Oil 263-1991
f u r n i s h e d  OR Unfurni*hed
menl* One to three bedroom* 
DOld $47 50 UO Off'ce hour* I 00 5 
763 T in . Southland Aoortment*. Air 
Rood

2505 We*t Hiqhwov 10

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4!
Mtnt and bom. 
yard. ovoHabir! 
Tolbert. YeUovy.

TWO BEDROOM lurniyhed duolei. 
Call 362 S36S. ISO) B Lincoln
f u r n is h e d  t w o  bedroom ooortmenf, | 
bill* Dold. 304 Bril Com Tommy Hart 
367.3974.

WOOD —  FIVE 
ed bockyord. mcr 

w  Contact M. w.
C«,_362 $341 _____

Bo m 'FOR  R EN T, 3 brdroem. double bolh, 
I brick home, located nn acre, half

“ 'mi|e wnl _CoH_363 306$ offer 5__________
x e V fw o b o  —  3 
fencid. ooroae

WO
BEDROOMS, 3 bofhs. 

Bum ln». control heof^lr.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S
1

WANT ADS!

2St0 Cenfrol Drive. 3634SM er 3624190.
RENT OR Mie —  2 bedroom houte. 

. . . . ,  loeotion rail m i x i  •fttr
NEW LY 
fvmfthad. 
Hon. 1113

PAINTED 3 bedroom, un 
loft of clOMft, wother ctnntc-

TH REB
bull) Nn. 
Lour It.

BBOROOM. 
f««ced Y Inoulrt I M

C U Tf, SMALL, unfurnlihod 3 bedroom 
iMute. Nice IntIde. frnhly odlnfM, wood 
oontHng In klfcifon and IMno roont. 

tfior connocMon. new counter too. 
nl for couWe. Bote oertennet wot- 

como. MS month. Ooen tor Intotcflon, 
low OoRod.

btdroomCLEAN THREE
Rd IMno root . _____

foncod Backyard. fi 
If. CrW III4S20 Vtor S:

heuM. cor. 
. a o ^rlfM ,

N  o m.
3 BBOBOOM HOMB, I
hoRf-oir fincRd. tWS monffi. 4)03

dB IMofch Gome 1 Houyeporly Houteporty Dork Shodow* Dork Shodowt ICorfoorw Fomity Living
'Mgfch Oomv 1 Kou*eporty Houteporry Dork Shodowt Dork Shodow* ■ Cortoorw Family Living

O  ;I0 IBomoer Reem j Generol HotRlfal Mgyw Movie Matin6e [Popeve Sponlth It
^  :4$ iKompor ffoom 1 General Hotpitol Movie MOV 10 Matinee Pooeye Frwndly Giant

'Komte Kornivol It * Happening AAevie Movio Mgfinee Flintftone* Cknereom 400
Komte Kornivol It 1 Hoppening Movl« Movie Mohnee Flint* tone* Clottroom 400

4  30 Komic Kornivol Dark Shodowt Mgyle Mgvie Matinee Botn>cn What 1 New
^  .45 IKomIc Kornivol Dork Shodow* Movie Movie Moiinee Botmon Whot't New

Be 'M ILeove If To Braver Bewifened Admiral Foohom Newt New* Mun*ter* Mi*ten>der*
S Lvov* 1) To Boover Bewitched Adml-al Foghorn New* New* Mwntlert MUteroger* 

Driver fducotionJ  '30 |Huhf)«y B rlnkl^ Wolter Cronkite Walter Cronkite New* Locol Newt Twilight 2on#
:4S •Hunfley Brinkirv Woiter CronkHt Wolter Cronkite New* Local Newt Twilight Zone Driver Educotion

.  ;00 INwar*. Wfothyr locol Newt Newt, Soortt, Weother Summer Olympic* Summer Oiympirt Hove Gun. V/IM Troyi Neat Door North
A  :)S |N#w*. Wfother 

'Doniyl Booho
Bruce Frorler Newt. Sportt, Weather Summer Olympict Bible Time Hove Gun, Will Trov Ne»t Door North

0  : » Steer Footbon Chorlle Brown Wolidce Ualint Girl In Town Rowhide Co*ot* Mo*ter Clo**
^  :4S IDont«l Boone Steer Football Chorllo Brown WoHoce Ugliett Girl In Town Rowhide Cotoit Matter Clast
_  :00 IDonlei Boone Girlfriend* Girlfricndl Flying Nun Flying Nun Rowhide Driver Educotion
T iDonipi Boon* Glrttr)er>d* Girlfriend* Flying Nun Flying Nun Rowhide Driver Educotion

ilron*iOe Girlfriend* Girlfriend* Bewitched Bewitched Rerry Mo*on French Chef
"  :4$ 1 Irony Ide OirlfnerKH CIrlfrIcndt Bewttct>ed Bewitched Rerry Mo*on French Chet

dh .00 IroosiOc Moyte Movie That Girl Thof Girl Rerry Mo*on Soraking Freely
Q  :IS lron*kfn Movie Movie TTiOt Girl Thof Girl Rerry Mo*on Soeoking Freely
O  j o Drognpf Movie Movie Journey Journey Wonted Deod. Alive Sprakinq Freefy

IDrognet Movie Movie Journey Journey Wonted Dead. Aiivt Speofcing Freely
oo Doon Mortm M4>yle Movie Journey Journey Movie Net Fe*tivot

o  IS Dnon Mortih Movie Movie Journey Jo^rnoyf Movie Net Fe*tivol
#  30 'Dvon Mortin Mpvi# Movie Summer Olympic* Summer Olympic* Movie Net Fe*t<voi
"  :4S ;D«an Mor«in Movie Movie Surtrmer Olympict Summer Dlymplc* Movie Net Fettlvof

1 0 |
INfw*. Weother New*. <Aeafhor New*. Weomee Chonnei S Newt Foev* On FootboH Newt, Wmther
INyw*. Weothpf New*. Weother Soo.lt Chonnel 1 Newt Focut On Football Movie
iToTioht Show Dorrell Royol Cinema 7 Joey BIthoo Joey Bithop Movie
]1 •night Show Soorti Cinerrra 2 Joey Bithop Joey Bithop Movie

1 1 1
Tonight Show Journey To Unknown Cinema 1 Joey Blihoo Joey Bithop Movie Fteven

!Tonight Show Journey To Unknown Cinema 7 Joey BIthoo Joey Bithop Movit Eleven
IToniaht Show 
■Tontgnt Show

Journey To Unknown Cinema 2 Joey Bithop Joey Bithop Movie Eleven r
Journey To Unknown Cinema 2 Jooy Bishop Joey Bithop Movie Eleven'■

F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G  '

.  :00 1 Oporotlon Lift , ^
A Opwotlon Lift , 1
n  30 in-form-dflon Rurol, Form Newt

Newt : i^  ;4S 1 In fgfm-otloh Channel 1 Newt 1
M  :00 iTodov Wedfher ^ Certoen Cornlvot . ' Theatre i
T ITodOy MornNiq Newt Cortoon Cornlvol Theotre

i T s r
Cartoon Cl'cut New* Mr. Peppermint Theofre

"  :45 Cortoen Circut Newt Mr. Peppermint Theatre

A ITodov Captain Konooroe Captain Koneoree Mr. Peppermint Theotre •
X Todov Copfoin Kongoroo Captain Konooroe Mr. Reppermint Theatre

Today Coptoln Konooroo CiM*ain Konooree Eorlev Show Romper Room
^  4$ Todov Copfoin Konooroo Captain Konooroe Eoricv Show * Romper Room

A  " ISnOD Judqmynt Lucy Srtow Lucy Show Eorlev Show Ed ARen Shew Jock LoLonne
0  :IS ISnop Judgment Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorley Shew Ed Alien Shew Jock LoLonne
#  30 JCoTKen trot Ion Bevtrlv HItIMIIIOil Beverty Htifblllle* Earley Show Dick Coven Shew Girl Tolk
'  :4$ ICanonfrotien Beverly HlliBlliiet Btvtrlv Hilibim«t Eoricv Shew Dick Coven Shew Girl Talk

1 0 1

IPertonolltv Andy of Mpyhorry Andy of Mayberry pick CoveH 
Ofek Coveft

Dick Cdven Shew Movie
IPertonolIfy Andy of MpyBorry Andy of Moyberry Dick Coven Show Movie
iHlywd Souorn Dick Von Dyke 

Dick Von Dyke
Dick von Dyke pick Coveft 

Dick Coven
Dick Coven Shew Mfvie

IHivwd Souoret Dick von Dyke Ofck Coven Show Movie

I H■ ■ :4$

IJoopordv
IJeoperdy

Love of Life 
Love of LHe

Love of Life 
Love of Lite

Bewttchod 
Bewitched 
TreoHire iHo

^̂ 68gffĉ fdd
i^lfCBod

Movie
Movie

lEve Cueu taorch f«r Tomorrow 
ieorch Por TomorraiR

ieorch fer Tomprrpw 
Search For TomoiTotr

TreRiurt IHe w^Orffec
lEve Guon rrm m an  w e Treoture itit Newt. Weeiher

12
IPofty Oukt 
Potty Duke 
Left Make A Doof 

iLet-i Moke A Deal

' A V . t W ) ,  l E T H I M O M I E !  ( i E  A Q M K S W

H E  w o u t o N Y  e w n c i *

lORyt Of Our LIvM  
jP »yt Of Our L l y «
The rDeefort 

IThe OeefRTt
; l l  lAneffwr WBrld

lYeu Oont tay
I DRn't laylYou

TjmtffRwt
_  Ifw  Bfitid Turm  

As TBr WRrld T w in

Otifdinf U gM

iS S S S Ziggrgf OTgem

SBiRRiffiyd

HlRh NRon 
HlRh Hrot
At The iRRrId T utro 
At  ,The WerM T w in  

TMnq

CuMMe LlgM 
Socrof StRnn 
Boertf BfRrm 
MBtRi N>^
BdaORfNIBM

A

wiwnor n!SS&
ssgs

Htwfywod Oomt 
Newfynoed Oomt 
DRffnf ORnw 
ORtlfiB Orrm

l̂onoml tfooBtfSl
O n o U ft To L)y«
Ont Lift To Uvo

m
Our M itt Breokt 
Our M itt Breokt
ShowcQto
Showcoto

ftenoymo nort

Cotoft IWdtfor CIOM 
Om r H  MdWor CIOMHomgmgirtfig
I NAMflllOKNip
Morllfi

\ \
y A

-2 Pc. SP 
B^lroom 
paymenU

-Reposses 
pertone (

-Reposses

-Reposses 
Drop Lei 
R(X)M S

I n

VISIT (

BIG
FUR

MAIN

tS E D  Earl 
USED 2-Pc 
USED Earl 
NEW 5-Pc.
Dinette ___
NEW Secy 
NEW G-E 1 
8-track, woe

UJI
115 E  2ni

APT -  sia 
FRIGIDAIR 
18 in. porta
new ...........
Maylag wrii 
rebuilt, 6 itw 
Curtis Math 
and record
23 in.............
Maylag auU 
“ mos. wan 
IF  23 in. ir 
1th swis’el 

in. portal

115 Main
TAPPAN E LI 
oven and w r  
d r  cfrculoflna 
See of 1616 E 
dcry Sofurdov
SALE 3 PIEC 
tvoe. loroe Doti 
3 00 D.m.
USED -  RCA 
mooif. S32S Bi 
6S4I.
G E T  PROFES! 
reiulft —  renf 
oooor SI W oei 
Blue Lwttre Bt

New Fllfte-Fle 
Reoulor SITttS 
Like New Semi- 
H OTPOINT oufi 
U4ed SOFABED 
3 Pc. UMd Llvlr 
New l o u n g e r  
Reoo. 3-Pc Llv 
3Dr. O-E Refri 
3 Pc. Bedroom, 
9>I3 BroMod Ot 
Mrtol klfchen ( 
E X EC U TIV E  w

e and 13 fl 
Wt Pay Mo 

Ooifd

FU
504 West Sr

I At (iH 
VI AT T

• r x E i
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Ads
★  ★

;r a
>tNIL 11 ILL*!
I CHAN I

» Llvtn« 
f  LIvInQ A II
lly Giant
oom 400 
oom 400 
I Ntw 
I New

■ Educotion 
’ Edu<otion
Door North 
Door North 

Mottor Clotl 
Master Clast

• EOuration 
' EOurolion 
s Chet 
t Chet
inq Freely 
Ing Freely 
inq Freety 
inq Freely
estival
estivol
estivol
fsllvot

Moder CIOM
Mooter CION 

hOfetM 
loltliip

W A N T E D

Service Sfotion

Dealer
CO N TA CT

T O M M Y  GAGE 
O IL  CO.

200S So. Gr«gg

Ston's Radiotor 
Shop

UNDER NEW  
M ANAG EM EN T

Complete Radiator 
Service

815 Watt 3rd 

M U a i

MERCHANUISI

L-lROUSEIIULD GOODS

DESK ...............................  |39.95|
Nice SOFA-Color Green |M.»S
Maple ROCKER ......... . $29.95j
Early American, Wood Arm i
ROCKER ........................  $29 95
HOTPOINT Automatic
washer ...............................  $99.95
S Pc. BEDROOM Sulte-Takel 
up payments — Mo. $14 55.

Good Housekeeping

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson 257-2837

DEMONSTRATOR

9 Low  Mileage ’68 C H E V R O L E T S

IM P A L A Sport sedan. 
Pretty GroJ-

to blue with blue Interior. ^

THESE CARS ARE FU LLY  EQUIPPED . . . INCLUDING  
POWER AND  AIR . . . ENGINES . . . AUTO M ATIC  
TRANSMISSIONS . . . NEW  CAR W ARRANTY AND  
LOW RATE FINANCING!

4ERCHANDISE

NEW DIAL AND SEW 
SEWING MACHINE

Oo«s all kinds at foncy stllchlng: ovrr- 
cosl, monogram, ilg iog. tnvs on boftons, 1 
Tiokts button holes, glort proof light, tn- 
:lestd motor.

COME SY a n d  T E Y  IT  O U T 
106 Eott Third

IM P A L A C u s t o m
coupe. Er

mine white with blue interior.
Save up to

)G ^  PETS. ETC. L-S
lA N C Y  GUPPIES, $1 OGIl » .  Tri^Icois, 
T) eonts uo. 267-2140 oftor 6:00 ond 
undoys. t l  l_Eott_Mth.________________
JE  SALE— Two Mvnoh Birds, coll 267-

3E SALE —  Ptklnoosc. 2 ytors oM, 
Ork rod, 120 Coll 267^723 ottor 1
IIS ' POODLE Porlor. Exotrlcncod 
roomlno— oil tyoo cuts. Eoosonoblo
rtts. Coll 263 2409

lOUSEROLD GOODS L<4

TH E Y  L E T  IT  GO BACK
Slngor Soloct-O-Motic. This ytor modol. 
Big walnut coblnot Just soloct your foncy 
stltchos with one control. It mokes button
holes, monogroms, blind stitches, etc. Jutt 
toke over note. It's yours ot S5.16 month 
or $4313 cosh Write Box B 570, core of 
Herold, for tree home trial.

A  4 door sedan. 
I l f l o  M L M  Tripoli tur
quoise with turquoise interior.

I—Repossessed 2 Pc.. Vinyl, 
LIVING ROOM SUITE $59.95

1 -2  Pc. SPANISH Walnut 
Bedroom Suite.. Take up 
payments................Mo. $10.44

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT 

PAINT CUT 40%
Dripiets, woshoblo, Guoronteed color 
last. Dries In 10 m in , odorless, leoO 1 
tree —  1 coot covers. 13 pleasing colors 
O ld while.

GAL. $2.99
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 267-5522

IM P A L A
g m n  with 
Green

sport sedan 
G r e c i a n  

white vinyl roof 
cloth interior.

Repossessed 30 In. Cop- jFRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer,
pertone GAS RANGE . $89.50|good condition, very nice. $49.95

Cl PE-DPR *70 MOTOROLA TV, Beautiful -Repos-sessed SLEEPER $79.50 gfjQpy

-Repossessed 5 Pc. D.ANISH .............•.................

IM P A L A C u s t o m  
coupe. Fath

om blue with white vinyl roof 
Parchment vinyl interior.

TR A D E -IN S  A C C E P TE D

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th

C A P R IC E  ‘s ,r ;r„
Wagon. Tripoli 
turquoi.se vinyl

C H E V E L L E
coupe. Grotto blue with black 
vinyl interior.

267-7421

C H E V E L L E  “ .r ,
coupe. Hutteniut yellow with 
white vinyl nnif. Gold vinyl in
terior. Bucket scats.

Drop Leaf DINING [HOFFMAN 21 inch T.V. Very;Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 24, 1968 9-A
--------------------  -------- Condition. . .  $50 00 -------------------------------------------------------------- —-------------  ----------------------ROOM SUITE .........  $129.50

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

B IG  S P R IN G  
F U R N IT U R E

[0 »  MAIN 257-2531

$50
i21 inch T V Blonde cabinet 
Good condition................. $60 00

Severol C«od Buys on Usod 
TVi ond WoWttrs

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO .

203 Runnels 367-5221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER ZIG ZAG
tlSED Early Amer. Chair $7.50 
USED 2-Pc. SecUonal . . .  $10 00 
USED Early Amer. Sofa $59 00
V IT U ;  CrvonicK ^  povmpnti on »«wlf>o morMn#''
IrPyW «>*rC. oP a n lS n  ‘Mokti buttonhole. on buttons No
Dinette tii9  ; povn’*#nti ©t it or,
NEW Secy. Desk .............

.140 hJ pT a n o s -o r g a n s  L-68-track, wood finish ___ $149 95 ------ -------------  -  — _  i
GOOD USBD (tudont plone —  Coll 3S3- /4II

o

UJhidts S P O R T I N G  G O O D S 1.8

115 E 2nd 257 5722

FISHING RODS rtootrrt, cuttom rod% 
mod# Ofdor thot tOeciQl Chrittmof Q'tt 
now »3-3SA3.___________________________

New 1959 .Motor 
I MERCURY -  JOHNSON
I New Motors I p To

APT — size Refrig. 9 cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ..................  $59 95
18 In. portable color T\'. like I
new ...................................  $299 95
Maylag wringer type washer— 1 
rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty ..$79 95 
Curtis Mathis stereo TV’, radio,, 
and record player comb. I
23 in...........................................  $.89 95
llaylag automatic washer,
'  mos. warranty ..............  $89 95|
|E 23 in. in Wallet console TVi?^?^'
1th swivel base .............  $99 95 MISCELLANEOUS

in. portable Olympic
................................  $69 95 ml»cotlan«a«»________

40%
DISCOUNT

BOATS
Fithmg — __M l Rto*

Thro# ( ] )  Sorv‘Cf M m  
To Mondiv Yovf Boot Motor, 

Portg. Troilor Probiwng

D&C M A R IN E
W FST HWY to 

363-4S0S Si:

We give you less 
for your money.

You d e n i Qot o driv* ihofl. (O u r  Bnglng i| in 
thg rgor to g ./a you b a «a r  troction.)

And you don't gat o rodiOtOf. O f  O WOtBr pump. 

O r  h o iM . (O u r  gngm a Is o ir< o o l* d , h*l w of#'- 
coo'ad ) r

And im c# you don't ggf ony of titftB t k ln o jA t  j  
don't hov# to gat ontt-fr***# O f  ruit In h iR o r y

And whof you don't 9 *t, you don't h q * | y ^ y

So if you III# wkot you don't got, you con gat 
0  now Voitkwogon

Bob Brock Ford's

A-1
USED CAR 
SPEGALS

i h s r n

V O L K S W A G E N

’ R d  FAIRLANE 500, 4^1oor V/8 
engine, automatic transmis

sion, air conditioned. A pretty white 
finish with a deep beige lop. This 
one is extra nice and C I I O C  
ready to go ......................

MERCURY COMET 2 - door 
D D  hardtop A pretty blue with 

custom light blue interior V/8 en
gine,, automatic transmission Low
mileage and it shows the S1495
best of care. Only

’65

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

Cindy Lon* 
Clotttn and

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 257-5265

CAROOKT SALE —  cMKIna dll »lM t. 
rw-ordt. wotw tklt. lowotry. ml«- 
cytlonaout B*vwot lomtnat. 14o<iB 6Ao« 
loko Rood Ttwfoday Wtraudh SgtufOay
GARACB SALK: c ir ic  Btrycto. Rrml 
tur*. clotMna. mitcallanoetn I r.ido y. SoturOgy
FOR S A ie  -  16-lncti Boyt

'W Chevy* art hyrt FREE APPR.AIS.ALS
L i T i  Node BOW. WE PAY ( ASH

FOR YOl'R CAR . . .
Blastla|aBM Baraev Ttlaad

VOLKSWAGEN
W m m 2114 W. 3rd 263 7127

nTi I MERCHANDISE L TRAILERS M4

TARPAN BLCCTRIC. y*«ow butltm 
ov«n and wrtoc* unit RMm torerd 
off ctrcvlottna ooi tifatnr SM ooct, 
Sm  at 1616 East 17m oftw S 00. on
doy Sotufdav ___________________________
SALE: 3 P IECE bodroem loftf. voniN 
tvM . loro* ontyr bod Coll 167-3’ St oflrr 
J DO o.m. _____
USED —  RCA Color Ttlovltlon. 71 ineb, 
moDic, t33S B«tr> TV . 107 Gollod. 163- 
6S4I. _____
G E T PROFESSIONAL coroH cloanina 
rnultt —  rwa ENrtrIc coroft Sbom- 
DOotr t1 00 D«r dov wHti gurctiOM of 
BIwo Lintr* BiO Sorlno Hordwor*

7 Qlflt' dfWkot klro I . SS Coll M 1 l« a

BIG PIPE SALE

V4-In. to 12-In.

J .  R. DUBOSE
Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles

EX 8-5424 Big Spring

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE —  3>U Dwk, Prtdov 
Seturdov and Sunday. Good ctofMna.
'oyv_d'if>«». ml»c*tiox*oou»______________

^iSED WESTINGMOUSE rtfrioorator 
Drotyr. outomoltt dyfroft. StOB. now 
Wyityrn Flytd tynf. *mjl. 666 JB7-7171

INSIDE SALE 

Collector's Hems, dishes, what-

tynf, p a r  I
g a r a g e  s a l e  Com ryotttor |
’-..myoofoon iiiaiHiRti uMd Ouitor ' 
.4bmn. TV. d*«k 3 HoHv«n>od byd 
t-^rny*. mottroi* and mNcyttooyou*. 1606. 
Lynn. Saturday ant  Sunday___________ |
YARD SALE —  rernor of Hiittoo ond 
B'-Rwyil Auto oauiofnynt. hordwory. 
oDOUoncyt. ctotlUna and furniturt
Thfudh S f urORV.______________________
INDOOR s a l e  —  T i lt  Runnyiv TNurv 
day mrouab SoturOovNtw Flltyr-Fle G-E Automatic Wotbor.

LS»'Nyw*'2tJu-oum ' w o m « y ' c l o t h e s  and ntj^Uaneous
MOTPOINT outo Woybyr ................  »9t*S|

7 P ?  52Si*u»!ia  m J*5 Fridav—Saturday—Sunday

7 Or. O-E RRfrM, lOfI.....................  fff.tS ’ 1507 Mtin
3-Pc. Bedroom, tripio drttM f ....... S U f.fS ---------- ■■ -  - —  '• —
t»1J Brofdod Ovol Bug ...................  OABAGB $•>♦ —  Fridav,

FREE

TV
W.m Purrfuny ot CRrlaln Ntw

MOBILE HOMES
Murry vdillf tho TV l Lott 
0«Mv 0 fro oo thit dool

CHEVROI.irr Impala 4-d<Kir 
hardtop 283 V/8 engine, air 

conditioned, automatic tran.smi.vsirin 
A wauUful green finish with custom 
matching interior This one is ihe
perfect family car. .........  $1895

• fid  Fdoor A )e‘
black beauty with the red 

strip on the side. Red interior \/H 
engine, automatic transmission This 
one is sharp as they 
come. Only ..................

DODGE DART, 4-door. Econo
mical 5<)linder engine with 

standard transmission. A real good
car that's ready .......... $695

$1095

’64

’68

$2195

’65

FAI.CON 4-door Economical 
6-cyllnder engine with stand

ard lransmis.slon I’relty lime finish 
with custom matchuig interior. This 
car is like brand new. Come check 
it out.
Only ................................

Ll.NCOLN Continental. This 
one is nice, fully equipped 

with all Lincoln's luxury features, 
nretty beige with white top It's a 
low mileage luxury ta r  l ^ C Q C  
that s well worth the money
f e e  FORI) C.alaxic 4-door, popu- 
‘ D u  lar 352 V/8 engine with auto
matic transmi.s.Mon. air ctmdUioned,

Eiwer .steering and lirakes Pretty 
.jht green finibh with 

white top Priced right .. 
f e e  I*ON'TIAC Bonneville 4 • door 
D u  hardtop. A lieautiful desert 

gold ftni.sh and it's fully equipped 
including power, air . . . the 

work-s Here's one that's C l f i O C  
.sure to plea.se Only ........ u * O u U

FORD Galaxlo 500, 2 - door 
D l  hardtop Stan«Ord tran.smls- 

sion, 2X9 V/8 engine, air conditioned 
A pretiv brown finish with cu.stom

$2295

$1495

Interior Real nite 
low mileage

You con drivo o liftio ond sovo ot lot ot

BOB BROCK FORD

Vytol Ritebya Cobinyt Bo»« .........  0 4 «  Soturdoy and Sunday Wottlv cKXbyy
E X EC U TIV E  wolnut oftko dy»k

* ond 17 P Armjtrotw Linolyvm 
Wy Poy IWoft B Sotl For LOM —  

Good U*yd Furnltu-a

Bock of 41BS Wnt Hlobwov 10. 
I mynt 6._____

Aoort

SMB tcomOeno win toll lor 
S3S Con 363-47H or it  ot »B3 C a «a d _ |
GARAGE SALE: PrMay Soturdoy Now 
Itymt. (tevot. feoOl. tootk. oennMnatlon. 
wrynen «yt. borrtt oumo. ClotMna, nUK.
3707 Aubu rn____________________________ I
GARAGE s a l e  —  Adult ond rbildryn tl 
ciomma ond tumitury. Fridav. Soturdoy 
and Sundoy. 1616 Ann

D ISC O l^T TRAILER 

SALES

500 W . 4th 267-7424

263 4989 4010 W M

4 FAM ILY GARAGE toiy. cjotbyi. 
mUcyilonyouk 17W Morllo, I  6 Thur*

g a ra g e  s a l e , clomyt — oil vrni,' *>y tbrou<m_Saturdo>
UNIQUE GIFTS Ic DECOR

HOME
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd

only. Pfidoy 3306 D ^ » » l _
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  ylyrtric knify. rifir
clomino. bydroryodt. mony otbrr Itymt 
Tburkdoy ond F f k ^  1600 Corel __
GARAGE SALF —  clofblno ond 

K M  ywy, mUcyOonyous Itymt Tburtdoy fhrooob 
ZOd-O/31 Sundoy, 1:00 to 6 OO o.m IM7 Stod.um.

I Al (iHiNt
V1ATT! R

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
-2210 Johnson-257-7579

I Mnn mru FrI. 10:00-6.00
Sundoy_1:0O6 00 ______ _

W ANTED OLD China, pryttyd olats.
cut and omyr Itymt of morlt. Coll 163
7417 erlym t eollortor;___________________ I
g a r b a g e  c a n  raefct. boow ity y l,
centtructlon lor yyort ol uty. Inlyrtlott 
Pioy ond Suooiv. 763-3SSI_________________ I

$ 5 0 0 .
Movfg Vdu l<Yto A N ^  

12 Ft Widt

MOBILE HOMES 
$65 Per Mo.

Port*— P^pQlr^ I ngur onc8 
Moving Rentolg

D&C SALES
3010 WEST HWY 60 

163 4606 163 360B

'Tou alwayf have'i (^ktall waiting for Dad 
when he comes hmne from work. How about 
an loe<iwm eoda for me when 1 comn 

4t*yî  iCfaOQl?*

g e t  DUTCH Mold Clolbma for 163 4137 
Cbfiitmot oiftt. So# oof nir# ditoiov i 
—  Got Fryy myrcftondlM for bw m o I
^ so n  Antonio J670MT-------------HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
WASTED TO B W ________ 1.14 , ,
w a n t e d  t o  boy Otyd furnltury. oa i
DlioncRt. onytbmo of voloy. H uoti« NEW c o a c h e s
Tfodino Potf. MOB Wttf 3rd, 167-3661 17x46. 7 byd, Anudyrn, rrvyrty altly.

AUTOMOBILES M!

R O A D  R E A D Y  and S A F E T Y  C H E C K  

Y D U R  C A R !
Check-Up Special Offer

Align front ond (stop oxcottivo tiro wear)

Rotate ttrrs 
Adjaat steerieg box 
Ccater Steerieg wheel 
Check for looae or wore perts

Call Saedy Staaalaad, Service 
Mgr. . .  .  ar David Hodartt

OfT.
Special

MUTURCYCLE8
CGIBM TR IUM P H  -  SOI 

IlOB mliet . CdU 167-B3IS.________________
i i u  HONDA— 30S CC SCRAMBLER, 
chrome fendert, mefoBIc oolnt, like new, 
16*6 Cell 163-4t7t. I l l  EoM 41b.

Phone 255-2788
O P E H ^ tv e y iN G S -C L O S E D SUNDAY

T R W t o ^ O R  _ J M  I
i»64 FORD PICKUP —  6 cylinder, «4BS 
^  of 405 SuntH Blvd . Coll 3 ^3 3 1 ^

ONE-TON Dodoe cMCtnrp, Asoeodt I 
l«6S VICTOR 441 tc ONLY SOO mllet, Hke ‘
new *7*S. Coll 1634111. W* Eoel 4Hi. ** "  » « ) ' I

j 87 Sw64.___
1*67 CH EVR OLET —  7 TON truck, with 
dumo. Alto two tyml irollert. ony iboo- 
mody and on* Hotifet. For mort Riforma-
tien call E x  7-7I6S, 51. Ldwreocy._______
1*41 FORD PICKUP —  *xtra cl*an. 
n«w firyt Alta hov* comoyr. would 
Mil Coll 163-6774.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th

1*66 HONDA so -  IIIS  or b n t oltw 
See ol 3BA CNonut* or coM m o m ,
i«67 BSA H OR N ET 6 «  c.C. Exc*llonl 
condition. Mutt Mil bw l off*r. Coll tU-

4IJTO .4CCE88URIKS 11-9
HAVE 0 0 0 0 . toHd. MEld tIroE. Pll moEt 
any cor— torooM orIcEi. Jfenmle Jo r m  
Cenedo-PIfEEfowE ContEr. UM  Oterr. I67-
16B1._________________ ____________________

T IA IL E B I M-f
MOBILE HOME 

CLEARANCE SALE 
11% Or More Down PLUS Title 

Etqwnse.
Pmts. Reduced 90 Or More 
SEE: CLYDE CARROLL 

liOS Eeit Ird SL

M  AUTOM OBILES

A irros FOR SALE M-ll
■-M  AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE —  m i  ClwvbElM. M l  
hordtao. awkEnidflc, olr otndmonsd, com- 
ET EfEortno. CdR 161666t__________ ____
I f H  —  v r  —  O RIOINAL OWHER, B11B.
CM I_1U-70I.________________ ____________ _
mi C O R V E TTE . O VERH AULED S I  
•netny, mytol floRfd, I11S0. till 66dary,
167-64S1 eHe t  6 0 nt. a o ^ .  _____  _____ _ ------------
t o t T  tjiHCOtH C O H T IH E N T A l, m
1064 J ^ A R _ X K t  RooW yr nry air, nJw tire*. OEEa candmtn. ORr

AUTOMOfilLIS
A irm s FOR SAIJE
SALE OR TrdO* m  H W  
V-E. ttondorE, t m  CMBv, __________
I W  C m V R O L E T , B < Y L IN O C a , cfEon, tm,- i*fr Ford, nnw reeE. twa CdR 
16M76S.___________________________
HB7 C H tV R O L E T  CMIVBLL8.___
Mdon. 6<vllndtr. dWE. IrdBWlilMlEB End
Olr condHIdnyr, rEdf Idct, EMHi btwdv ______  -
Rgy, Inc . 16B7 EoH aW-WEE. _ PORD G AUkXIE

M

267-7424

AUTOMOBILES

U lif  AUTOS FOR SALS

WON* oxtrot. Concoun 
Rertect. AbROVE Coll Oiti Chfond !

oowi.

1WB FORD C A LA X ia  'KO.' FIrE SlKlln*
Rod. V-E. outomoTIc tronemtttten Ooubl*
Eftom. tl7*6. Dewey Odr. Inc.. IdW Enif*4. m-Ttea._____________________
m r  VOLKtW AOCN. RAOIO, RdOtar, 
wMftwan tlrtt. Idw mUdoo*. flMD. ORl 
M m r*. aif-6411 dfldr B ft.nt. a»l-ldKI.
___  _ _ _ _ _ v-B enoiny, . _ _
ovtomotlc trommletlEn, olr conditioner,i IE67 FORD C ALAXIB 'ME.' Mcol j ^  

-  16d7 Botf Third, owner. 7door hordJop, loaded « « .

M-M'
1*S6 C H EVR OLET STATION Wogen. 
Hondord ttilW. K vllnder.. CoN a67434E.
1*64 COM ET STATION WdtOO, 'W ' Vd, 
eukorndtlc trqntm Helen, olr cdndltlonad, 
very pood condition. lEW. Cdtl aW'0161.
lEtf CHEVROLET VE-TON PMtuo With 
comoyr, on# owner, low mlleaBy. E IW  
Dewey Roy, In c . 16B7 Edtf Third,
76E7____________________________________

m
m i  c O R v a r i ^  c o N v e a r ia k e  •m r

IMS. Dewey Rov. inc.,

FO A  aALO or T r a i t  -  m 7  dwvrelet, 
-------  m r W n  NiRdB. »  Eott

Dewey Rev. me.

■m.
~16E7'EdEt Ird. 163-TWt.

IE6i DOOGE P O i^ X A , enoewner.

ar.-si.’a'.a'itf-.i'a'

U S E D

C A R

S P E C IA L S

fg O  VOLKSWAGEN 2 
door sedan. A real 

nice, low mileage C | 7 QC 
economy car . . .  U * l u U

IC C  CHEVROLET BLs- 
cayne 4^door .sedan 

V/8 engine, Powerglide 
transmi-ssion, air condition
ed. This one Ls ready to go 
and Is priced way C 4 AQC 
low at only .......  u l 4 u u

94*7 CHEV’ROLI-:t  Cap- 
rice coupe 395 V/S 

engine, Turixi-lfydramatlc 
tran.smi.ssion, air condition
ed,.power steenng C 0 7 QC 
and brakes Only Ufc/ UU

9g5 niEVROr.ET Bis-
cayne 4door sedan 

Economical 6-cyIinder en
gine, with automatic trans
mission Come drive this 
one A bargain 
at onlv ............. $1295

94M CHEVROLUr Ĉ -ton 
^  pickup, long wheel 

ba.se, wide bed, V/8 engine, 
Powerglide transmi.ssion, air 
conditioned. Real sharp and

.............$1395

j  — low mileage 
CHEVROLET pickups 

2 are V/«'i, the other a 6  
cllnder. Lots of factory war
ranty left on all three.

f e e  CHEVROLET Cap- 
rice 2-<loor. 395 V/8 

engine, Turbo - Hydramatk 
transmission, power steering 
and brakes, factory air 
conditioned Pretty marine 
blue with black C 7 C Q C  
vinyl top. Only . .  U fcU u U

f e e  CHEVROLET ImpaU 
Super Sport. V/8 en

gine, Powerglide tranamls 
slon, double sharp a n d  
ready to € 9 1 Q C
go. Only .............  U fc X u U

f e e  CHEVROLIT Impala 
" J  Super Sport, V/8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, factory air condition
ed. power aieenng, low 
mileage. Real sharp car

""'y $2095

»4>c niEVBOI.CT lm i» ll 
44loor sedan. \'/8 en

gine, Powerglide transmis
sion, factory air condition
ed. power steenng and 
tirakes A pretty ermine 
white with red interior I.ofs 
of family trartsportation left 
here l*riced € 7 1  
low at only ......... U fcA U U

f| * J  FORD Custom 4 door 
sedan V/8 engine 

automatic transmi.sslon. air 
conditioned. low mileage A

S1095

’ M  'v *  4 door sedan V/8 en 
gine, powerglide transmis
sion. factory air conditioned 
power steenng lots of 
transportation C IH Q ^  
left here .............  U X V U U

f|*7 MALIBU 2 door hard 
top. V/8 engine, auto

matic transmi.ssion. lots of 
factory wrarranty left Come

............$2295

f|57 CHEVROLET Bis 
w l  cayne 4 door V/8 en

gine, powerglide transmis
sion. factory air conditioned 
14 000 actual miles Here's
one that’s sure S2195
to please

fU l*  VOLKSWAGEN sedan 
Extra clean, real

economy $1495

Pollard Ch«vrol«t's

U S E D  C A R S
II4I E. «k M-NR

. .A,. ,
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AS SCORES OF USIA PERSONNEL ARE BEING RECALLED

Lynda's Friend Lands Chile Job

Band To Announce Sweetheart

WASHINGTON (AP) — War-jsponse to an Inquiry, that Miss 
lie Lynn Smith, a close friend of Smith was being assigned ak as- 
Presidcnt Johnson’s oldest!sistant cultural affairs officer in 
daughter, is being sent to Chile Santiago, and di.sclosed she will 
as a US. Information Agency I visit four capitals en route to 
offic-er even as scores of USIA Chile.
officers are being recalled from She will leave W’ashington 
overseas. Nov. 4.

Miss Smith, a frequent guest| There are three categories of 
at the White House, was maid of 
honor when Lynda Bird Johnson 
married Marine Capt. Charles 
Robb last December. She and 
Mrs. Robb earlier had tieen 
roommates at the University of 
Texas.

10-A

foreign service officers in theltion prior to appointment.
USIA: I 3. Foreign Service Reserve

1. Foreign Service Officer. HeiOfficer .No competitive exam is
get.s his appointment only afterirequired T.ho applicant fills out 
passing a rigorous competitive the nece.ssary papers, goes be- 
examination. jfore a panel of foreign service

2. Foreign Service Staff Offi-jofficers and takes a language 
cer. He, too, must pa.ss a for-;aptitude test, 
eign service entrance examina-| There have been only six ap-

B,g S p ,7 n g - ( f ^ ^ s T S ^ o S r T h u ,; :  Ocl. 24 , 1968,

The Rig Sjirlng Steer Band will honor Its 
sweetheart Friday night at the football game 
iMdween the SU'ers and San Angelo. The 
sweetheart, bv tradition. Is elected on the 
basis of the amount of work and devotion she 
shows lor the band. The winner will be an
nounced during a special half-time show by 
the hand. A pre-game show incliidlHg the

Runnels and Goliad bands will be presented. 
The candidates are (arolyn Newman (left), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Newman, 
2317 Morrison Drive; Jan Toland (right), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Toland, 
2911 W. 7th; Sharon Swim (center), daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith .Swim, 667 Highland,

Denver Pensioner
Impressed By New Title

BIG SLASH
Her appointment as a foreign 

.service re.serve officer came 
last February, less than a 
month after President John.son 
ordertHl a reduction in govern
ment employment overseas in a 
move to reduce the U.S. balance SAKiON

, Command

American Viet
Toll Dips Again

jry since Jan. 1. The other five 
all had extensive experience 
and f  entered the' service at 
grades paying up to 325,000 a 

lyear.
<’;;^XCEPTIONS 

I Reseive officers receive the 
I same pay and allowances as 
foreign service officers.

In a government booklet enti-

of payments deficit. . . .  ______  _____
Since then, a USIA spokesman weekly American deathi.^ v̂ .JleÛ er

said, the agency’s 2,100-man of- n^re ^an 14 m onto. ^ ^ readily available in the foreign
service who serve for lim iM  eign Service Institute in subur

ban Arlington, Va., on Feb

By BURL OSBORNE
AuacMM Prm WtlHr

„ „ partment and agency heads to
find out. , . , . |estates, usually .UTompany the official travel ouLside

A baronet ranks below a bar-title in line of inheritance United States to the mmi-
DENVER, Colo (AP) -  Rob-'on but alxive a knight in Britain.;it was pointed out, there proba-'^„„ consistent with orderly 

ert Hardmge, an 81-year-old| Debrett’s, the publication that|bly would lie heavy death du-ip„„^ypj government’s
pensioner who lives in one room keeps track of such things, saidities business.”

tied "The Foreign Service of the 
(AP) — The U.S.jthe fighting along the northern;United States,” reserve officers 
today reported the!frontier and the aircraft losses,!are described as "persons with

highly specialized skills not
said, the agency’s 2,100-man ot-i«u m more man n  monins,i '
ficer corps lias been reduced by hard fighting in the dem ilita-l^  ending. They said
89. Sixty USIA officers have rizc>d zone in which at least 112|the fighting in the DMZ was the 
been transferred back to Wash- .North Vietnamese were killed.jresult of allied operations, not 
ington from foreign posts, he and the lots of seven U.S. air- enemy’s initiative

craft in South Vietnam in the ^
pa.st two days.

'The total of South Vietnamese 
and enemy casualties also 
dropped la.st week, and the re 
duc-tions resulted from the lull 
in ground action which has pre 
vailed for three and a half

WARRIE LYNN SMITH

further cuts aresaid, and 
planned.

In his January directive, the
President also ordered all de-

in a Denver hotel, isn’t much Hardinge inherited the baronet
Sii
89,

impressed by his elevation to,cy u|oi||^ death Sunday of Sir
CMlBAvdmund llardinge.the<;Pnti.sh nobility

"I  don’t care about the title. liof Ixindon. 
want to live a little longer,” The title means that llardinge 
the death of his uncle in London'now is c-orrectly addres.sed as
made him the sixth Baronet of 
Lurran.

BEI.OW BARON
, “M doesn’t do me any good.” 

said llardinge, ”I don’t think 
there’s any money involved. 
On World War I and Social Se
curity pensions totaling $143 a 
month, he said, he l.sn’t plan
ning any trip to Great Britain to

Sir Robert Hardinge.
Hardinge said he uiderstoo^ Charles, and never .saw hin.

there once was a 320-acre es 
tate, but said the la.st he heard

"1 might go over some day, if 
I got the money, ” said Hard 
inge, "but I couldn’t make the 
trip on my income.”

Hardinge, whose name is 
pronounced “Harding,’ .said he 
had little contact with Sir

Hardinge said he worked as a 
civilian guard at Lowry Air

the stone mansion had fallen Force Base here during World 
down and “the gatehou.se is all'War lI,^^or the Colorado High- 
that’s left ” Iway Department at Greeley for

NEXT IN LINE a time, and in a Denver liquor
The British Consulate in Den ! store during the late 1940s, just 

ver said estates, when there are before he retired.

The
SAME PAY

USIA confirmed. in re-

w'eeks.

US.
PLANES LOST 
spokesmen said despite

Remains Of Santa 
Maria Discovered

A TH E N S  O N  OUSINESS Q

Onassis Interrupts 
Short Honeymoon

DUBLIN (AP) — The remains
of the Santa Maria de la Rosa, a 
ship of the Spanish Armada 
sunk in 1588, have been found, 
but hopes of recovering her re
puted treasure must wait until 
next .summer.

When U  ('mdr John Grat 
tan. 33, of Britain’s Roval Navy,‘worth around $2 miUion.

J ‘*Hn P King. Dublin 'awver 
the divmg teamI found her! it ended a four- ®

considers covered 3.000 acres.
ONE OF 24

the 233 soldiers and 64 sailors on
board.

The divers are .silent about 
any discovery of treasure. Doc
uments in Ixmdon, dated 1588, 
say the galleon carried 50.0M 
gold ducats and 50,000 silver 
c-oins Today that would be

ATHENS (AP) — Jacquelinelthe Roirun church 
Kennedy Onassis’ bridegroom ofithat the new Mrs ()na.ssLs is liv-j

'four days left her for the firstling with another woman’s hus- ..........................^........... _ .............
|time today, interrupting theirjband : The Santa Mana dc la Rosa |3 ooo m return for which we
honeymoon to fly to Athens on cardinal Cushing, the Roman' ^

John P 
who a<-l.s

..4.1 k 1C savs: "We have been granted a 
search in wtuch 15 divers Spani.sh govern

ment to salvage Armada 
wTe«-k.s. We deposited a bond of

|bosuies.s. (’atholic anhbi.shop of Boslon,“f_ ic!lf interest and 80 per cent ofda which sank off
a clo4 "fri'^ T of the ^  ^  tr^.sure, theWhile shipping magnate Aris- and .■ im-im i„ i„r iM-um- pkj|,_ ^  

title Onas,sis work^ at his dy family, said Tuesday it was * P 
downtown Athens office, his!"a lot of non.sense" to .say that 
bnde remained on his palatial Pn'sideiit Kenneilv’s widow had 
yacht Chri.stma moored at .Scor '

Spain’s
invade

DR. A B. LII.IITFtNn

Club To Host 
W ebb Class

Ipios. his private i.v|and in the liv 
hian Sea 300 miles northwest of 
Athen-s

I RIG DEAL
Ona.vsis wa.s expected to fly

abortiv’e at Spanish government retaining 
FJizabethan remaining 20 per cent”

TKF4SI RE III NT
excommunicated herself by her 'The trea-sure hunt starts again
mamage to Anstotle .Socrates bu.sine^an a ^  summer, with underwater
Onassis. a divorcc'd member of metal detectors, diver-to-diver
the Gm'k Orthodox Church I , d h e r - t o - s h i p  telephones. 

•PI BIIC  SINNER’ ' and suction pumps It

canon lawyers and mamage ex- (j,y •• sons.

The .seven aircraft kxst to ene
my groundfire included a fight
er-bomber, three light observa
tion planes and three helicop
ters. Five men were killed and 
five were wounded.

Although there was still no 
word that Washington and Ha
noi had agreed on a halt in the 
bombing of North Vietnam so as 
to advance the Pans peace 
talks, the Skmth Vietname.se 
government appeared to be 
making a gesture toward get
ting the talks moving. It an
nounced it wxxild release 140 
prisoners of war before the end 
of the month the largest POW 
release of the war.

The total of 100 U.S. combat 
dead last week vras the lowest 
since the week of Aug. 6-12, 
1967, when 82 Americans were 
killed in action. And the total of 
589 Americans who the uf-S

combat last week was the low
est since the week of Dec. 24-30, 
1967, when the total was 437.

South Vietnamese and enemy 
casualties last week also were 
the lowest reported in many 
months.

LOWEST
South Vietnamese headquar

ters reported 132 government 
troops killed, the smalle.st num
ber sinev the week of Oct 15-21, 
1967. The U S. Comnund said 
1.243 Viet Cong and North \’ie(- 
namese were killed last week, 
the lowest number .since Sept

periods.”
“With rare cxc^»^ns,” it 

adds, “a candidate for a foreign 
.service reserve appointment 
must have passed his Mst birth
day . . . ”

Miss Smith is one of the “rare 
exceptions.” She is 24.

Age 31 is mentioned in the 
booklet, an official said, be
cause that is the cutoff age for 
eligibility to take the competi
tive examination required for 
regular foreign service officers 

SOHAL DEMANDS
Miss Smith entered the For-

26
for Spanish language training. 
When she completed the 28- 
week course on Oct. 4, a spokes
man said, she had attauMd an 
S-2 rating—meaning she can 
speak Spanish well enough “to 
satisfy routine social demands 
and limited office demands.”

In preparation for her trans
fer to Santiago, Miss Smith is 
receiving additional training at 
the USIA and State Department 
here, but efforts to contact her 
for an interview were unsuc
cessful.

Striking Teachers 
Denounce Proposal
NEW YORK (AP) — Striking term and has been marked by

rising racial tensions 
In its peace offer

teachers have rejected a new 
M ace proposal from the Ocean 
ipil-Brownsville local school

Conunairt said were wounded to|(listrict aimed at ending the par
alyzing tieup of the 1.1 million
pupil public school system 

Albert Shanker, president of 
the 55,000-member AFL-CIO 
United Federation of Teachers, 
denounced the proposal Wednes
day as "a  public relations gim
mick” and drew fool-stomping 
cheers from 3,500 union dele
gates.

Elsewhere in the city’s munic
ipal labor picture, the firemen 
and police patrolmen main
tained Work slowdowns designed 
to force the city to reopen con
tract negotiations.

Firemen continued to fight
24-30, 1967. fires and police to fight crime 

„ .  ̂ although the slowdowns were
Swth \ietnamese infantry pyjtmg a strain on both depart- 

men and U S. Marine tanks fp<.nt.s Efforts to resolve all of 
moved into the demilitarized citv’s labor cri.ses appeared 
zone behind a strike by U .s B52 stalled'for the moment

the sus
pended local governing board of 
the predominantly Nemx) and 
Puerto Rican Ocean Hill district 
reversed policy and offered to 
rein.state 79 ou.sted white teach
ers to classroom duties .  *

At the delegates meeting. 
Shanker charged that the offer 
had not been made in good faith 
and added that the union nego
tiates with the Board of Educa
tion rather than local boards un
der its contract.

Shanker has said repeatedly 
that the L’FT will return to work 
only when the teachers are rein
stated qnd Ocean HiU adminis
trator Rhodey McCoy and the 
di.strict’s eight principals are aR 
removed He has accused them 
of permitting harassment and 
threats against the 79 UFT 
members

In the police slowdown organ
ized by the 22.000-member Pa-

At present. Onas.sLs Is neg*v perts at the \ atican said, tiut R];,ske( .Sound at the tip of' dreams of treasure are not sent them fleeing after

bombers Wednesday, bla.sted most pressing dispute re- Irolmen’s Benevolent As.socia- 
about 200 North Vietnamese malm-d the teachers’ .strikeition, a headquarters spokesman 
troops from their bunkers and which has caused most of the'said 2.601 policemen reported

tiating a |360 million rontracLthcy explaim'tl that her church V" shared by everybody. hours of fighting
with the Greek government for regards the new Mrs Onassis ^  Atlantic combers P ^ e r-

Big Spring Kiwanls Club eo- 
tertain.s the 70 members of class 
70-02 Webb AFB Mudent

government 
an industrial complex consist mg'as a public .sinner" and as

oil refinery, aluminum'such she is barred from receiv- ful currents stream between

plant and related installations ing the sacraments, such as three
lands. ... -r.. . 4 . At the Vatican, meanwhile confession communion and ex . ,

tonight The studenl.s. with their ^  Roman Catholic can treme unction She may still at- *

barren, uninhabited Is- 
It’s no place for amateur

wives and sweethearts are on law said no matter what tend .Mass, Iviwever
invited to join Kiwamans and p,phard Cardinal Cushing sax’s 
their wives at a dinner nn'cting ______ ________ ______

These sources said the ( hurch

in the IViwntown Tea Room at 
7 30 p m

Bill Johnson, past president 
of the Kiwanis Club, is to be! 
toastmaster

SILENCE
Fxcryhodv knew the Santa

d.ws not ixmsider tlu- fornw 
first ladv married to onassi.s be- 
caus4* It does not re<x>gnizr his Gaelic langua^ 
divone .ind still considers him ^
marruxi to his first wife, th e  “̂K^bd ^nded d^m thmugh the 

STANTON (SC) -  The pur former Tina I.ivanas The first Spain there are

2H, city's 900 schools to be closed“ sick” as compared with 2.701 
for 20 of the first .32 days of the on Tuesday and 2,049 on Mon-

FFA Exploincd

dav.

The pnigr.im w ill feature an poses of FFA were explained Mrs Onassis is now married to owuments destnbmg exactly
of Blandford a I-ondon

-----------  of how she sank
address by 
pastor of 
Church of

Dr A B I-ightf(K)t.,to the Rotary Club by Claudic the Marquess
the First Baptist Straub and David Adkins when Bnton ^re account.s

Snyder, and widclvithe club met Wednesday Jim ( anon lawrers said there a r e *  single survivor of
in demand as an after-dinner 
speaker Other special en- 
lertainnwnt is planned, and Jim 
Thompson, program chairman, 
has arranged for the ap
pearance of the entertainers 

The Kiwanis Club cancelled 
its regular luncheon 
Thursday.

meeting Warren 
present

McCoy presided at a short busi t^o courses open In the former," 
nes5 session There were 19 Mrs Kennedy if she wants to 
members and v1.sitors. Carlton gel hark in the good graces of 
Ijine and Dr T D Yoder of her chiinh leave Onas.sis and 
Odes.sa. Harold Didwell of receive absolution, nr gel a rul-|
Lubbock. Adolph Swartz and ing from the church courts lhati 
Dick Ream of Big Spring, and his first mamage is invalid and' 

Quinlan of .Midland m am  him in the Roman 
church

They were joined in slowdown 
action by the 10,5(X) members of 
the Uniformed Firefighters A.s- 
sociation who began refusing to 
perform routine duties such as 
building inspeiiions, training 
and other orocedures 

Mavnr John V Lindsay and 
his uns,ilaried chief mediator in 
the slowdown. Arthur J .  Crold- 
V r" , 'ormer ambassador to the 
I'nited Nations, met with PB.A 

John Cassese and 
CFA head Michael J  Mare.

Th« citv offered .salary' in
creases totaling 11.367 over a 
two year period to 110 759 a 
vear The patrolmen turned 
thumbs down demanding that 
the city abolish p rity  between 
their salaries and those of other 
uniformed senices on the 
grounds their duty wa.s more 
hazardous

Five At Webb Announced
I

For Quarterly Honors
an aviation

DALLA.S ( A D -  Sen John 
Tower. R-Tex , trailed Demo
cratic presidential nominee Hu
bert H Humphrey into Dallas 
Wednesday and acnised the 
candidate of making false and 
misleading statements during 
his two-day tour of Texas.

Tower at a news conference 
also la.shed Edmund Muskie.! 
Democratic vice presidential

U
(Photo bv Som Biockburn)

AIRMEN D ONATE SERVICES AS PARISH SCHOOL PHYSICAL ED TEACHERS  
Ltft to right. Airman Tom Cook, Airman Lylo Byrd and Airman 1. C. Jim Whitt

Beside'  ̂ normal instructional!Muskie is governor: and it

given Air Base'Group quarterly 
awards

For his service in \ietnam,, . . . , .u i u _____
rapt Thelin received a numler the would p n ^ s s
of awards including the v i e t - o f f i c e r - | T o w e r  said He

vue Medal with three maintenance and expn.sion of oil import quotas

Imjxirted oil.” 
said such an

Five at Webb AFB have been;Squadron Before entering pilot time 
singled out for quarterly honors.!training at Reese AFB, he ,Sg1 Johnson 
it has been announced. Iserxed three years as a pilot physiology and physiological candidate, seeking an increase

('apt Gcmrgp W Thelm Ist^*”" Military Airlift Uom supprt instructor in the 3.561st in oil import (luotas 
I t  David P Mott and S ‘ .Sgt (VAU) at Dover, I'lel , Student S(]ua(lron. has been ati “There are plans to build a
Robert F. Johnson r e r e i v e d ! " e h l )  since Novemlier, 19 6 7 'big nil re fin e ry in Maine (where 
wing honors of the quarter. S 
Sgt. Vem N. Peters and Airman 
Douglas G Stmeheum were

nam ................................
Bronw Stars and the Presi- . j  .u
denlial Unit Citation The .̂̂ K̂ ,. ’ ’ftPrs was s ^ t e d  the 
cap»in has termed 2.1.54 hoiuJfi'^'SL Officer of
totaPRying time, including 
hours nT rt(led jet time

U. Mott i^ped base ri'coĵ v̂'
nition in September when hejof the accounts and control area 
was chosen the T-38 Instructor!of the accounting and finance 
Pilot of the Month in the .3560th ioffico. The 11 year Air Force 
Pilot Training Squadron B e - v e t e r a n  drew sqtUKlron

Webb Airmen Help
With Parish School

By SAM RLA( KBl RN

' The procurement office at 
Hebb AFB this week announced 
the availability of two repair 
jobs for civilian contractors.

^ ' I One job entails the replace- 
-• ment of lighting in Hangars 

Nos 25 and 44 New mercury 
vapor lighting must be installed. 
The second job consi.sts of 
repainting the exterior, the 
exterior trim and the calk

('apt. Thelin was named the 
T-37 Instructor Pilot of the 
Quarter for July. August and 
September I.t Mott was chosen 
the T-,38 In.structor Pilot of the 
Quarter, while Sgt Johnson 
received the Airman In.structor 
of the Quarter honor for the 
same penod. These are three

the I
cum

uaitel vrMle Airman St inch- 
>ap/i^ -Hie Airman of the 
[’r domination 

Peters is the supervisor

of the four top wing awardsisides being an instructor pilot recognition w-hen he was 
piTw nt^ quarterly in the!with “E ” flight, he also serves selected the NCO of the nfKmth 

propwm. Last week.las section and flight publica-for Augu.st He Is an active 
an in- tions officer and as monitor of memlier of the NCO Chib and 

‘ the flying training management.nco A.ssociation.

trainin
Capt. Richard F I.ord 
.stnictor in the 3561st Student 
Squadron, earned the fourth 
award when he was selected the 
Classroom Imstnictor of the 
Quarter

Capt Thelin was formerly .se
lected the T-37 Instructor Pilot 
of the Month for September in 
the IS6I.st Pilot Training

system.
Lt. Mott, who received his 

undergraduate pilot training at 
Webb, returned to the base as 
an instructor pilot in March.

It’KRwl a total of, and immediately earned the 
1,097 hours of flying lime, in-' squadron'.s Airman of the Month 
duding 865 hours  ̂ -

Airman Stincheum is assiOTod 
to the shipment friannlng func
tion of the traffic mana^ment 
freight section. He arrived at 
the base at the end of June

lying lime.
■s of rated jet;selection for July.

would be very harmful to the 
Texas oil Industry.

Tower also attacked Hum
phrey’s statements concerning 
the Trinity River Authority 
project which would make the 
river navigable ftom the Gulf 
of Mexico to Fort Worth 

“He (Humphrey) indicated in 
his remarks that if the Repub
licans were elected the project 
would go down the drain," Tow 
er said. “Nothing could be fur
ther from the truth.

Tower also said Humphrey
avoided two .subjects of Impor 
tance to Texans—tidelands, de-

so-pletlon allowance and the 
called Rlght-to-Work law.

“It is Humpl^y’s intention 
destnw the Right-tivWork 

f t
to
law in Texas.” said Tower, 

and he has never been a friend 
of the Texas oil industry.”

, Airman Cook is a four months divi.sion of the boys and girls -- -----
Airman Tom Cook, Aii man resident at W(?bb from Darien. When the first half hour is o v e r , l o i n l s  of nine buildings

Lyle Bred and Airman 1 U Jim Conn Airman Byrd, here ior a .second section of each clas.s;*' Both jobs are
Mhite mast love their work the past six months, comes takes its places, and the a i r m e n * o  oo.M less than 

They are not rentent to put'from Huxlev, Conn. Airman Jim go through the routine a s e c o n d , 
in the required hours of theirlwhite has been in Big Spring time The first group are frornl. lighting job will
spevialty at Webb AFB; Ihey for two years and his home is the first, second and th ird ,^  re ie ix ^  hy the office, until
also devote their free time to;in Berkeley, Calif. grade The second group arei^ P I]  - •'■ov. 22. However, bid

same effort. For which ____ ___ the fourth, fifth and sixth fpreived by the
Sister Catherine, principal of 
the parish school of The Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, is grateful.

Due to the interest these 
young men have in physical 
education, the 150 boys and girls 
at the school are provided with 
professionally c o n d u c t e d  
calisthentlcs four afternoons 
each week.

"We are greatly helped by 
these thoughtful young men,” 
said Sister Catherine “They are 
making a valuable contribution 
to our school and the children 
love them and what they do.”

Starting on the first day of

calisthenics,” Cook 
" ’They are designed

ijraders i office hv Nov. 15 Bids for the
school, the three airmen, all as-1 instruct the y o u n g s t e r s ) o h  will be received

bv the office until 10;30 a m., 
Nov 22 .Again, bid sets mast

their services to the schooli*® f^ e  the j jr i s  Uie be .rereived by the office by
TH4.V lift.,- ____  .# I kind of exercise best suited forThey have free time each and strength."

Cook holds a degree in 
White has

signed to physical education in  basic 
activities at the base, offered I explained

ternoon from 2 to 3 o’clock and 
come to the school where the 
kids are divided into groups of 
about 25 each.

physical education 
studied two years in the same 
field, and Bvrd has had six 

When the weather Is good, the months schowing as a physical 
paved area out front of the training instructor.
.school and church becomes ani “We enjoy doing the work and 
outdoor gym. The airmen be- we are happy to give Uie hour
come instructors and. for half 
an hour, work out with one

of our 
portant

‘free’ time to so im- 
a project,” the airmen

Nov. 15.

Texas Chief
AUSTIN (AP) — Former Gov. 

Allan Shivers, chairman of the 
National Committee of Demo
crats for Nixon-Agnew, announc- 
today that Ottls Lock of Lufkin 
win be chairman of the Com
mittee of Texas Democrats for 
Nixon-Agnew.
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Howard Hughes Agrees 
To  Buy Landmark Tower

Texas Solons Predicting 
HHH Will Capture State

0

• IAS VEtiAS, Nev (AP) — .said the proposed purchase
Howard Hughes agrec-d to buy raised monopoly que.stion.s____
Ihc Landmark Tower Wednos 

I day. givuig him a sixth hotel i a F A T  O V E R W E IG H T
Avoiidbif to VO'J without O doctor %

prDdurt «.oH^ Oflrioe*

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Sev- find the hecklers and name cal White House. You’re going 
eral T e x a s  congressmen, lers whom Wallace encountered be so tired of him by Nov 

leered by large and enthiisias- at an indoor rally there a week you’re going to elect me
tic crowds along the wiay, pre- earlier. President.’’

[diet Democrat Hubert Hum- MV A IIIM PHREY Yarborough predicted Humph-
phrey will capture the state in “ Arriha IlM iiT p h re y . Viva rey will pick up a ‘very. ver\
the presidential sweepstakes Humphrey," tqe^tim ated 4.000 comfortable plurality m Texa.s '

sino among the 17 on this gam
ibling center’s glittering strip. 7?“'' ^ your nnon.y t>ork”  ^  ^  r Od'in** lA o ’ ’n/ tobiH and eotily %^oi

'■UJ ©♦ fot ond
MOO ond sold on 

any|us’ return the oorkOQe t® your 3r, gg gnd (>•» vOor full money bOr k
No o>i«%tions QAhed Odnnei ii sold erlth this Qoorantee by

Hum  ̂ bankrupt corpora KI»W\RDS HEIGHTS PHAR
lion, has been vacant siru ecom M V( Y. 1»#9 S. Gregg St., and 
pletion last spring Al JH stones, (ilBSON P H A R  M A C Y. Illg 
It IS the highest building in this Spring. Mall Orders Filled.
state wheix‘ gamtiling is a legal - — ----------------------------
business

This time, apparently, the L  S lowed 
Justice Department will have no .a,on,,, o no. cc
antitrust objections

! The .T42nH)m Landmark,

<Photo by Som Blockburn)

crowds. He said Humphrey 
found enthusiasm in El Paso, 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

"This stale is on fire”
ON FIRE

Yarborough, who traveled to 
El Pa.so on the Humphrey cam
paign plane Wednesday along 
with Wright and Gonzalez said, 
“ I thmk Nixon realized that. 
He’s changing his schedule to 
campaign Nov. 2-3 in Texas. 
He’s trying to pull it (the state) 
back.

Yarborough said the crowds 
at several stops were bigger,, 
than those in 1960 when the lat 
John Kennedy campaigned in 
Texas and in 1964, when 'fexanj 
President John.son toured the 
state. .

Yarborough said, “ThLs trip! 
helped swmg Texas back to Hu-i 

 ̂ , , , . . .  , _ bert Humirfirey. The enthusi-
bale of long-.staple Acala cotton, e v e ^ h e r e .’’

hired a Mexican and his ProWom is not potential with Humphrey running bo- 
1,. thy. rfiiff 'n,p'P''f’<l“dion — he’s trying to hind schedule, another sizable

PICK me .lui figure out how to get his crop'erowd wailed three hours for hisj
couple picked one row — nol puked. ;arrival at Harlingen in the Ia)w-|
even a quarter of a mile long ! nickers’’ h e "  Grande Valley. i
They gathered 380 pounds o f ,  ! ^  SCL’FFLE '
seed cotton. ** * , Supporters carrymg signs for

• When thov fini hy.,1 iho h '̂Tipper Will work 't. j president and othersi
,hy.v I r  hJfr Inti mechanical picher -.bach ing thud party candidate
they a.sked for their pay and those things c-ost too much ’ e w e e  Wallace scuffled after
piciers^a'nd"\^ ’ frankl̂ ^̂  doin' convinced that some jostling among the plac-
C n y ^ lh ^  „Jrth I .vnl tract, part of which ard wavers. Two persons were

planted to Del ("ero variety,[treated for minor injuries and, 
(  \  pr'Kla'’? better than two dismis.sed al Valley Baptist Hos-

'The sprakef *' ly Guss F bales to the acre His farm is pital. j
Heckler, lAdher-j>diton farmer jn^ miles south and east of| Retired Army ,Col. LawTence 

Speaking of tall cotton, Heck- Luther post office. Campbell, a Wallac-e supporter

to vote Is swinging back to 
a. iihn-y because They know 
as Wallace vote was for Nixon”

Hut, he said if ’ the people 
don't go vole, we re in trouble
The' bigger the vote, the better r  . ,• .__  ii,,Ky *11 u u A ' «irol ( onsiruftion ( o :<n(!

NO DOL’BT jpt'rsons shoutecT^uring the air- He also said the vice president Hi'niphrey will do. Ireprosentat.ves of Hughes a hil
‘ There is no doubt that Huni- port .stop'.of about DO minutes.'should get Texas' 25 eU'ctoral As Humphrey prepared to lionaire who hasn't been stxm in

phrey will carry the stale.’’ 'The estimate came from Police votes. He called Texas a swing leave K1 Paso for Los Angeles,,public for more than a deiade.
ŝaid Rep. Henry Gonzalez of Sgt Roger W Miller, although state,” and said it is es.sentia! he walked along barricades agmxl on <1 $17 :i million price 

; San Antonio after the vice presi-Democrats put the crowd at to their (Republicans i victors hokling back the crowd Hun-' , , u , .
dent capped a two-day Texas 9,500 ‘MV FRIENDS’ jd.eds of pc>rsons crammed to J , . , "
icampaign tour late Wednesday Humphrey prais«>d Olympic' "The state was ready for this the front of the barricades to , J ,  
afterniMin in El Paso. broad jump champion Rob Bea- visit,” Yarborough said If the'iouch him and to a.sk for auto- ,V' .,,',^,^1

i "It IS unbelievably good," tii()n, who attendtd Texas - Eljelection was held tomorrow he graphs. He gave one lady a cuff ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ • ' ' ‘r ipper
said Rep Jim  Wright of Fort^H‘i-''0 until suspt-nded last spring would lead Nixon by more votes link He kissed a little girl He He failed to ( lose earlier this
Worth *™tii the track squad than Kennedy lid Nixon in called the dozens of Mexican - >ear—at the request of the Jus-

Hut It was the stale's senior Referring to Beamon’s worl.l 1960”  L\mericans in the crowd, "mv tic«- DepartiiM'nl—a state-ap
senator, Ralph Yarborough, who Hum|)hrey said.i The senator also said W al-friends.” proved deal for th(‘ Stardu.st Ho-
waxed most exuberant on iluni-'” * f*"' Mr Nixon lace's strength in Texas has Humphrey told them, m a li'l -md ( asino The department
phrey s chances against Repub- jumping board'“reachid its peak and il \ slow- near whisper. "You must sup- -------------------
bean Richard Nixon T‘‘xas w e'rely ebbing” i|x»rt us. Were going to help

"This has been fantastic,” to jump right mtp thd He said much of the labor vou
Yarborough said of the cheering

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoste.ss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experienc-e counts for 
results and .satisfaction 
1207 Lloyd 26.3 2005
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TA LK  ABOUT BEING IN TA LL  C O TTO N  
Towering Acala cotton stalks poso problom

Tall Cotton Has 
Him Fretting

Bv SAM Rl.Al KBt'RN

"1
wife

THINKING

OF CARPIT?
12 Reasons To Buy At JAY'S!

Large soleition — Latest ^tvles — Low prices — 
Top quality — Quick Deliverv — Easy terms — 
Browsers Welcome — ( ourtcMni.s Personnel — 
Experienced — F.asv trading — K\[)en inslallation 
SATISFACTION Gl ARANTEED'

Big Spring's Raspactad Nama In Carpats

J A Y ’S

C A R P E T  S T O R E
Oa Gregg — Arrass From Safeway . Dial 263-4611

- - ' JS.
, ‘  ' * ' V - . ’ • ' ■ / A -

(Photo by Som BK}iktH>«rt)

SIGNS OF ST. LAWRENCE'S FALL SEASON 
Cotton samplas stackatf around mail box show how far harvast

C .1

is along

in it — above as.serted that two officers,He has an adjacent 10 acre , ! w;,. w..
field of drv-land cotton -  the ^

irrigated and 
2 — which

cortini
Humi

ngl
phr

him from the area w here 
. . ..u...K»rey dedicated a manpow 

Ko!.»o r.1 skill center on the site of the
bales of RochI , ^ ^  Harlingen Air Force

Ba.se
Referring to the new school 

Humphrey said, "This 
happened because the

ler Ls certainly 
hJs head

He has what is probably the tall stuff is 
tallest cotton on any field miplantc'd May 
Howard County The tnwenng'produced 17'  ̂
plants, well over six feet, are cotton All of his 
loaded with huge bolls of flow- loaded with opened bolls The 
ing white lint There is about levser cotton will yield to the 
10 acres of thus overgrown stuff strippers

Judging by the yield from the It's that doggoned. king-sized, cratic admini.stration in Wash 
one row, Heikler estimates that over grown Acala that’s got ington cares.” |

> every five rows --hould yield a Gass fretting I In El Pa.so Humphrey did not

f El son Fighting Hard

Smaller Crop, But Farmers
O •

Are Pleased At St. Lawrence
By S.A.M BLACKBl KN în the falK-war on the bolL With one or two exceptions, 

ST. L.AWRF..\( K — ( ott in weevil This pest, not heretofore ( a n d  these growers are 
fanners in this richly of any importance in thi.s com- poisoning as they defoliate), theagricultural 
plea.sed with

communilv 
thc‘ wav the

are
19G8 munity, has come in heavily St. Lawrence farmers sigm*d a 

this year and

I produce two bales; a lew 
even do better
the board, the bale and a half 
average estimate seems to be 
generally accepted

j The harvest is earlier thLs 
year than la'I Already the 

record as being contrary to the three gin.s in tlK“ community 
inlerest.s of Arizona, develop-pnHcssed al leasi 7 000 

fniHu-imr ic an AnHnrv/. Democratic candidate ment of national defense and I>ales and hundreds of bales are
' ‘ ■ ’ has altackod Goldwater s volmg'ihe space program on the yards awaiting their

----- - . , .u- r------  Cotton picking machines

.     z—  »'■« has damaged i-ontract with aenal spraying
‘Iv S o  they do nCt twlieve that' 1*,^:‘" ’me fields extensively concerns. Aerial s p r ^  the

total priKiuction will q u ite '/ *  » " ^ “ ng in .September, ^-ro^ has already been com^
match that of lest ve ar '* explained to the grow ers Pli’tf’d on two rounds, each 10
maun tnai oi lasi year spraying by airplanes days apart, and the planes are

Most obseners cnxlil the at 10 day intervals from late due hack this w«*k for the third 
7,000 to 8,000 acres planted to .September to the finish of the Ro-round 
cotton a.s likc'ly to yield an harvest would offer a good; Farmers e.stimate the cost at 
average I4  bales pi-r aert.Chance of reducing the number about $2 pi*r acre but, they .say.
Some fields, tm y ..ay will of weevils which would survive if it will prevent a big

the winter. Every grower in the of weevils next spring, 
Iluwi ver. .icniss county agreed. 'be money well mvested.

crop 
il will

Y#i*» Ke» T*

C 5 ^ d b u g s

h i g h l a n d  CINTIR

Hlghlaad I’eater 263 7 «

SATURDAY
Is The Last Day 

of

R E X A LL 1* S A LE
Shop and Save On 

Hundreds of Items

T o  Upset' Goldwater
PH()ENI.’'i. Ariz (AP) — An- authorized Central Arizona lYnj 

zonans are being told a vote for ^ ’1

ment of the Grand Canyon and 
the spirit of the Western pio
neers

The message (times from an 
obviously well-financed cam
paign to return Goldwater to the 
U S .Senate, where he served 
for 12 years before try mg unsuc-,
ces.sfullv for the White House ^ .
four vears ago. *^»unty s 526 qualified

n n  bolstered .slightly in numliers byRov Elson. a Democrat .  ̂ . . .  _ or

!

Good Turnout Expected 
Nov. 5 In Glasscock Co.

(90 per cent of the Ltng staple 
I Acala cotton is ticing harvested 
I with expensive mechanical 
pickers) are m the field each 
day as .s(xm as the d(w is off 
the plants and the lint dry 
enough to handle 

Defoliation is gen'^ral and 
most fields will be ready for 

a few days.
GARDEN CITY — Glasscock close at 7 p m. ,

electors. There are eight voting
the county, AU ^11 be

making his second try for theTPsidents in the military ^posslwc**exre^on.
Senate. Ls fighting hard to beat who will vole absentee, will go Lavison said that Box No.

to the polls pretty solidly on fi, voting at the old Sohio camp, 
5, observers think is without officials .so far.

"There's not too much elec 
tion talk,” said one oldtimer

the Republican Goldwater. In 
1964 he lost to GOP Sen. PbuL nov 
Fannin. ELson’s main campaign 
asset is the endorsement' of re
tiring Sen. Carl Hayden, 91.

, TRAILING
A supermarket survey pub

lished recently by a Flioenixleood on election day”  
Goldwater 57

Last year the three gins han
dled nearly 13.000 bales.

The gram harvest is about 
compleU!. Total crop in the 
community was about 1C,000 000 
pounds. TTie quality was good. 

“The ones we had for the box P®*̂  hundred
can’t serve and so far no one

“FoDcs aren’t .saying much, hutj*’*^ **^^u^** j
it’s pretty likely the way things sh® ^  qualified
are that they’ll turn out pretty

newspaper gave 
per cent, with Elson getting 33 
per ceht of those interviewed. 
Goldwater aides say this is 
about what their own polls 
show..

Elsoft forces acknowledge 
thev are trailing but say the 
spread is only -from 4 to 8 
points.

Goldwater, 59, hammers away 
at crime in the streets and this 
need for new leadership to end 
the war in Vietnam. T h ^  were 
chief topics of his 1164 presiden
tial campaign, and he says his
tory has proven him right.

NUCLEAR HANGOVER
But a hangover from that 

campaign as to his stance oa 
use of nuclear weepoofc aUn 
haifnts him. In 1964 he suflered 
from his famous “defoUatkm” 
remark, which he said was erro
neously interpreted as advocat
ing use of nuclear weapons hi 
Vietnam.

Elson has concentrated al
most entirely on state

Mrs Iva l.awson. county-dis
trict court -clerk, said she has 
ordered 606 btillots and that all 
election supplies ere  on hand 
and ready for voters.

The polls open at 8 a m. and

Col. Boyd Takes 
Webb AFB Tour

Col. Hugh r .  Boyd, new direc
tor of the Air 'Training Com
mand Supply and Services 
Headquarters at Randolph AFB, 
was given an ortentation tour 
of AFB Wednesday morn
ing.

The purpose of hLs vlstt, said 
Col. Donald A. Jones, Webb 
deputy (ximmander for Mate
riel, was "to become familiar 
with the facilities and personnd 
at Webb ” The tour included 
stops at the base excfai 
commissary, clothing

redistrUwtiao and

hangc,
sales

_________ _ ______ ______ s t o r e ,
wepwHxiiy funding of tlw 19 111 nurtitlng and base supply.

I

voters in the box 
Two of the voting boxes for 

the county are located in the 
courthouse. No. 1, with 145 
qualified electors, votes in the *™ili!**

average.
St. Lawrence Chemical and 

Grain Co. est.mated its pur- 
cha.ses at betwee-i 6,000,0(W and 
7.000,000 pounds The operators 
said some little gram stiU re
mains to be harvested, but the 

still in the fields will

r loners court- 
with 41 voters, 

nty treasurer's

county - 
room. Ni 
ballots in 
office

Other boxes are No. 3, at Lee 
Community (Tub house with 83 
voters; No. ^ at the HiOger 
residence, northwest of Garden 
City, with 26 voters; No. 5, at 
the George O’Barr residence, 
also northeast of Garden City, 
43 voters; No. 6. calied the Line 
School box, 29 voten, balloting 
at the John Priddy residence; 
No. 7, St. Lawrence (jonomnity 
BuUding, 119 voten.

Only local electkms on the 
ballot are two county coin- 
minioner posts and the Mwrig. 
The tnenmnents, all aeddag re> 
dectioa, have no opponents. The 
candidates for coaimMoner 
are Doris Blissard, Com
missioner Precinct 1; and A. 
W. White, Commissioner Pre
cinct 3. Roice Pruit, sheriff, 
seeks re-dectioa to his post.

Absentee votes will be cao- 
T u n d  at the courtbonse.

I

not be significant.
St. Lawrence Trading Co. has 

bought about the same poun
dage as its competitor, but this 
plant ha.s shut down.

“There’s not enough gram foft 
to bother about,” explainra the 
ojjerator.

The Paymaster Gin had 
ginned 1,614 bales as of Oct 
23. The total at the St. 
Lawrence Gin Co . was 2,720: 
and the Hoch Bros. Gin had 
handled 2,388 bales. AH three 
gins had a lot of cotton in the 
yard and more is arriving every 
few minutes.

Meantime, the St. Lawrence 
fanners, to a man, have Joined

CARD OF THANKS
Our-sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other 
courtesies extendi to us dui> 
lag our recent bereavement

Family of Reed West

irs  THE TRUTH
TH E  O N L Y  DIFFERENCE IS TH E  M O N E Y  Y O U  SAVE 

PRICES G O O D  TH U R S ., FRI. A N D  S A T.

P H A R M A C Y

REGISTERED  
PHARMACIST 

ON D U TY  
6 DAYS A W EEK  

MON.-SAT. 9 TO  9 
2303 GREGG  

PHONE 267-<264

Oil of Olay
M O IS T U R IZ IN G  L O T IO N

3.50

V ALU E

Coricidin D
C O L D  T A B L E T S

25 TA B LETS  

1.50 VALUE

GERITOL
TABLETS

100 T A B k iT S  

5.91 V A L U i . .

P L A Y T E X

Disposable Bottles

1.19
RETAIL
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SPEAKER URGES SUPPORT

Planned Parenthood Center
Proposed

‘Big Spring can have an ef- Planned Parenthood Association
fective program of Planned 
Parenthood, with radical results 
for this community, if there are 
enough concerned people who 
will explain it, help wganize ti 
and work as volunteers,’’ said 
Mrs. Robert Morris, speaking 
Monday evening In the First 
Federal Community Room to 
the American Assvxiation of 
University Women. Mrs. Morris 
is Southwest Regional Secretary 
for Planned Parenthood.

is to have every child “a 
wanted child" and to make 
knowledge and safe and ac
ceptable means for child 
spacing available to every 
couple who wants it. Further 
outcomes would be to reduce 
welfare roles, 'number of 
c h i l d r e n  entering school, 
juvenile delinquency, charity 
medical cases and the number 
of mental patients.

social
State

services
Hospital,

Spring
Big Spring equipment is needed, 
writing an. The AAUW will establish

Talk Charts 
Political . 
Involvement

Distribufive Education In-Service 
Conference Saturday In Amarillo

Big Sprin

Distributive Education coordi 
Mrs. W. W. Lansing presented nators from West Texas will 

the program, ‘‘Woman’s Role In convene Saturday, from 8 a m

aiaie nospiiai, in wnting am m e wui esiaousn
application for a gram of state7 P^j |^’* ' w o n i e n  Ijj' Mrs

Politics,’’ at Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Spoudazio Fora Study 
Club in her home at 1003 Blue
bonnet. Mrs. Robert Clark was 
cohostess.

"Our interest was solicited by 
woman suffrage, and even- 
tuaUy, in 1920, the North 
American Woman Suffrage 
A.ssociation was founded," said

Rainbow Girls W ill Be 
DeMolay Dance Guests

 ̂ Mrs. Morris has been working
She said that a survey bv thel^iyj Walter Widger, director of 

National Planned F’arenlhood'
Association had shown that 
there are about 1,500 women In 
Howard County, between the 
child-bearing ages of 18 and -M, 
with Incomes of $3,000 per year 
or less. 'These women have said 
they needed and wanted a sub- 
.sidized family planning service
According to the survey, the Big*Spring Rainbow Girls and 
average birth rate among these escorts have been invited 
women Ls one child every 18 attend a ma.squerade dance
months, giving them a family Saturday evening at Big Spring
of fix children every 10 years. ('ou„try Club which will be 

"These women arc m ed ically  hosted by the 1-eon P. Moffett 
indigent, having no doclrr, and Chapter, Order of DeMolay. The 
may use mldwiv»*s or family; ̂ '’*'ou*’c-ement was made by 
members to a-sstsl in delivery," 
said Mrs. Morris "About 50 per 
cent of the children from homes 
of tht-s type end up with mental 
Mxtblenxs or as criminals 
f^chologi.sts find mosi of their 
problems result from being un
wanted and unloved by their
parents ’•

In conclu.sion. Mrs Morris 
stre.ssed that the goal of a

funds. However, she pointed out 
that a Plaiuied Parenthood 
Center could be started with a 
budget of about $2,500 If local 
citizens were interested in 
taking leadership of the project. 
The Permian Basin Medical 
Society has endorsed the project 
and the Texas Nurses Associa 
tion. Affiliate No. 24, has agreed 
to provide volunteer nurses. A 
place for the clinic and basic

be available to spea< to oth^jthe idea that a continuing 
gr^ p s w^o wish to hear about political education is necessary 
a Planned Parenthojd Assoda- • - -
tion for Big Spring. Members 
participating are Mrs. I,eo K.
Gee, Mrs. B. .M. Kcese, Mrs.
Jim  Parks, Mrs. Ron Pember 
ton and Mrs. John Stanley. To program 
obtain a speaker for a club 
meeting, those interested are 
asked to call Mrs. Gary Sim.s,
263-8788, or Mrs. John Smith,
267-8384.

Mrs. Thomas Blick was in

to 12 noon in the Amarillo 
College main campus mid- 
management facilities, and, 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
A m a r i J l o  C o llie s ’ new 
restaurant training facilities on 
t h e vocational education 
campus.

The in-service conference for 
s o m e  60 DE teacher - co
ordinators in the West Texas 
area, extending from Amarillo 
to San Angelo and from Abilene

program sponsored by the voca
tional division, Texas Education 
Agency, Austin, the IW  Ij  ̂
service conference will be 
scheduled in Howard Ĉ ounty 
Junior College on an invitation 
extended by Doyle Holder, mid- 
management supervisor in the

Studies Vietnam

The study lesson was on Viet
nam at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Ester Circle of Kentwood 

to El Pa.so, win be conducted I Methodist Church in Uie home 
to the success of a Democratic | by Norris Young, assistant of Mrs. * 'P «I Campbelt,' 2700 
government and emphasized director. DE service, vocational Larry. Sirs. Tommy Franklin 
that it is politically - non- d i v i s i o n , Texas Educationjled the study, and 10 attended, 
partisan. Agency .^Austin, for Will Inkman

Mrs. Lansing concluded the,of Big Spring, West Texas area 
by reading “Fivelsupervisor for DE services for 

H e l p f u l  Hints for Club,the Texas Education Agency 
Meetings,’’ by Erma Bomhetk. jand The University of Texas 

Mrs. Roy Reeves was named iextension division, Austin. Ink- 
music chairman, and Mrs. Hack man is presently on personal 
Hudgins won the attendance | leave.
prize. Reports were heard fromi Presiding for the day-long

college, for Dr. W. A. Hunl 
president of HCJC and Dr. MN 
Box, V-T dean of the college

EXCLUSIVE
Big Sprtag’i  ealy cola op
erated Dnr Cleaaiag Ptaat 
•frertag profetaloaal iteam 
preoslag ea aay ganaeat 
dry eleaaed!

IN  BY 4:00 P.M. 
O U T BY 6:00 P.M.

IlH i Place 
Automatic Laundry 

JohaMB at lltk 217-9285

troduced as a new member, and the project committee and plans conference will be Nancy 
guests were Mrs. Jack AJexan-|were made to buy clothing for Elliott, mid-management supeP

Attend Workshop 
In San Angelo

Public Invited 
To Chili Supper

The Laura B. Hart Chapter 
No. 1019, Order of Ea.stem Star, 
will spon.sor a chili supper 
Friday from 5 to 8 p.m. in the 
Student Union Builduig at 
Howard County Junior College.
'The public is invited to attend, 
and ticket#, may be purchased 
at the door. Admission is $1 25O n tra l
for adult.s 
children.

and 75 cents

Twelve members of the Pro
testant Women of the Chapel 
and St. Anne's Guild of Webb 
Air Force Base attended an 
area work.shop Tuesday at 
Guodfellow Air Force Base in 
San Angelo.

Registration and a coffee 
were held at 10 a m. The 
welcome was given by Col. Jack 
Neal, rommanider of the 6940th 
Security Wing. Chap. Robert T 
Deming of Big Spring gave the 
devotion.

Three workshops were field 
concerning ivograms, publicity 
and projects. FoUowmg the 
workshops, luncheon w u  served 
and members of the San Angelo 

High School Girl’s
ensemble 

select loas.
provided musical

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Try Pulling Shades 
Up' For New Look

Sharon Swim, worthy advisor 
at Tuesday’s Rainbow meeting 
in the Masonic Temple.

On Nov. 9, the local assembly 
will host a joint meeting with 
assemblies from Lamesa, Mid
land, Andrews and Seminole. 
All girls were requested to meet 
at the Masonic Temple at 7 
pm.

Lucretia Drake, Charity, an
nounced that a box of clothing, 
toys and toilet articles is being 
prepared for shipment to an 
orphan’s home In Vietnam and 
asked that girls turn in their 
gifts to her by Saturday. Ester 
Dennis. Faith, report^ that she 
will soon name group-captains 
and committees for this term’s

State Officer To 
Visit Rebekahs

der, Mrs. Dan Sebesta Mrs an ‘ adopted’’ youth at Big 
Glenn Cootes, Mrs. Hazel Reed'Spring State Hospital, 
and Mrs. Jerry Toi benson. ! Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Ray Ebling asked all 
members to bring oduealioruil 
journals or books which may 
be used by the .staff on the adult 
education project at Big Spring
State Hospital. | Mrs Hazel Davis, .state Re

The Coretla Scott King lx.‘kah Assembly president, will 
Educational Fund was ex-!pay an official visit to Big 
plained. In a "Call to Con-Spring Rebekah I>odge .No. 284 
science," women are asked tcion Nov. 16, according to an an 
contribute $150,000 to an nouncement made by Mrs. 
educational fund for womeniG Hall, noble grand.

visor for Amarillo College, and 
R a y m o n d  Wilson, teacher- 
coordinator, Amarillo High 
School, Amarillo ISD Assisting 
with program arrane''»^ents are 
Sam Henry, Kenneth Mart and 
Eugene Coleman, representing 
Amarillo ISD DE programs.

Amarillo administrators parti
cipating in the conference in
clude Dr. A. B. Marlin, presi
dent, Amarillo College; Dean H 
S t e v e n s ,  Amarillo College;, 

^ R o b e r t  Ashworth, superin-' 
ajjtendent, Amarillo ISD, and H.'

scholars to study In the fields Tuesthiyjs meeting liTthe Bigham, vocational'
- HallSnie 16lh District is made Amarillo ISD. 'of Afro-American history, non 

violence and peace.
Mrs. Don Tumei: asked mem

bers to read "D ib^^iy Virginia

up of the two local lodges, along! 
with Stanton and Snyc^ lodges 
All arc invited to join the No.

teacher-training

Seminar For Beauty

lo p k y o £ ^ .

•  High tchool and cellaga girla
•  Homamakars #  Caraar girls
Ragittar now for 6-woaks charm coursa of fha 
VHX.tk, Two classaa starting Nov. 2.
Craaw a prattiar you: Laarn to maka tha most 
of yoW complaxion, faaturac, hair and figure. 
Charm it tomathing that can ba attiiy ac- 
quirod.

for furthar information, call

Seuloh ColdwtII 
Dial 263-4686

Axline for the next meeting. 1284 lodge meeting on that dale
There will be a salad supper 

nei0 Tuesday when Mrs. Gordon 
Gross will give lodge tiistruc-'

Nov. 4, at Howard County 
Junior College

Refre.shment.s were served by
hose drive. The are u ^ i* '* '^  ^  Anderson. Mrs. John tion, and a past nolile grand’s
in therapy work at Big S p r i n g W i l b ^  Cunnmg-lparty Is slated Monday. Mrs 
State Hospital ‘

An initiation ceremony was 
held for two new members, 
Sherri Schaefer and Pam 
Stephens. Seven adult.s at 
tended.  ̂along with 72 girls

hments were served by 
Mrs. Noel Hull, Mary Filz- 
gibbon, Tonia Carrol end 
R h o n d a  Thompson The 
Halloween motif was carried 
out in decorations.

ham, Mrs. Claude Dohoney a.idMx>gan Gnder, lodge deputy, 
.Mrs. Irene Draper. The tablej presented certificates of per- 
w a s decorated with a feclion in unwritten work to

REGISTRATION FORM
I with to enroll for tha First Annual Seminar, "Welbpring of Knowledge," 
November 2, 1968, Howard County Junior College, 9 e.m. to 3 p.m. Ragis* 
trotion includes lunch.

Nm

H ot

scarecrow.

Changes Noted In 
Japanese Youth

.Mrs E. V. Cockerham and Mrs 
Marion Mangum The ‘friend
ship prize" was awarded to 
Mrs. C. D Hemng.

School Festival

M A K E C H E C K  PAYABLE T O :
Big Spring Chopter, NSA

M AIL T O : Mrs. Jean Powers,

r>

CPS
f ' )

The public
Mrs. .S L. Thurman brought g a y Hill

Is invited to the' 
sch.x>I festival

the program. “A Study of.Satunlay evening. G.imes and 
t^hange — Japanese Youth," at booths will provitK* the en-

WMU Holds Study
O n  S o u t h  A m e r i c a  Mrs booths win open at 6;30 p mM M fc r r G U  ^ Guinn. 3616 Dixon, w a s -

hostess.
Mrs J  O Murphy ('onducted Others on the program were 

jthe mission study on Colombii, Mrs. Howard Berry, .Mrs. J .  C.
S.A.. at Tuesday’s meeting of|Ra.v. Mrs Janie Cofer and Mrs 

I the WesLsWe Baptist Woman s Ouinn. Mrs, T. C. Richardson 
I Missionary Union l<?d prayer,

Mrs J  W Trantham read the Refreshments were served 
prayer calendar, and Mrs The next meeting will be a joint 

ll.erov Minchew and Mrs C. I. meeting with other circles Tues- 
; Kirkland led prayers day at the church Lunch will

Mrs Mary Riddle announced be served at l l ^ ^ ,  
the church resival will continue I „  r -  v W  . i 
through .Sunday with evangelist bOyS o O  T y r i t lS n  
Jim  Farmer conducting seis

in the midst of the American

P.O. Box 429 
Big Spring, Texes 79720

N A M E ......................................... ...........^ADDRESS
FIRM ......................................................... .
Secretary, Monogement Enrollment: $6 
Student Enrollment: $3

Enrollment Limited to 150 
Deodlino: October 30, 1968

OPEN TH U R SD A Y  

U N TIL  8 P.M.

\JO

ices

Dear Heloi.se; I those frozen apple pies, or any
Ha\-e you noticed the window!kind of fruit pie for that matter, 

shades in some modem homes iand it teUs you to put it in 
and those shown in the beautiful the oven after cutting a few
pictures in newspapers andjsliis on the top: i\»o members stayed for the Indian revival for girls, some
maBazines’  | Well if you let it sit for 15 ‘0P<*" <*«»■• project Anyone eoiwersatlve boys are going in

The roller Is attac hed at the crust eels clothing, food or .shoes for the English country look and
the >»1II squire dates while wearing

s h ^  LS pulled I I . idoUars' It does not crack l i k e T u e s d a y  and Thursday,sport coal-type suit jackets with
This change is not just to ne,.. frozen 9 a m  until noon and from deep center vents, .suppressed

different or fancy With t h e 1 to 5 p m isldn and bold plaids
shade pulling UP from the "
bottom, you have more privacy* While you are doing this, take 
and at the same time more light three teaspoons of sugar and 
and air And this i.s a gixid way,one tea.spoon of cinnamon, muc 
to block out unattraetKe views it well in a coffee cup and 
or to cover that window air spnnkle it over the lop. It gives 
conditioner when it s not being an amma that is out of this 
used world.

A regular mil window shade 
ran be changed fmm the top,,).", 
to the lx)ttom"“
with very little I
effort and ex-| 
pense 

Just take thel 
mller off Ihel
s i d e  liracketsl 
and undo thel
brackets At-| 
tacb them at thel 
bottom of the’
window, spaced

Remember gals. It’s the odor 
first attracts the guest 

before he eats the food . . . 
besides, it makes it taste and 
look homemade 

Also don't take a fruit pie 
nut of the oven and cut it Im
mediately while it Is piping hot 
I.et it sit at least an hour before 

i cutting and then that fruit does 
I not run all over the pan and 
'plates . . Helol.se

CARPET SALE
You've never seen such a variety of rugs on sole ond ot such o low price and 

you've never seen so much value . . . such beoujhiful colors . . .  such quolity. W e 

soy measure your floors and hurry down!

FULL SIZE 6'x9' PLUS 8'' FRINGE

o the mllcr fits in thc*m snugly I IVar Heloise 
hen you put the mller in .the: l have another use for nylon

brackets, turn it around so theinet that 
shade comes out under thel tinned

I haven't seen men

mller and up, covering it. This 
gives it a smooth ap()^rance.

If your window sashes are 
wooden, you c*an insert a cup- 
hook at the top of the window 
frame and another in the center 
of the window near the latch 
anc. hook the shade cord to 
either position

Or if your sashes are metal.

irou can attach an eye .screw 
n the top and right comer of 

the frame and place a cuphook 
half way down one side 

Replace the shade pull with 
CBQUgh cord to run it up 

• through the screws (or pulleys 
IL-jrou prefer) and down to the 
cuphook to anchor it. This gives 
more leeway in adjusting the 
shade at different positions.

To get real fancy, a roller 
can be recovered with all kinds 
of beautiful material, viiiyl, or 
d e c o r a t e d  shade. . . Mrs 
Thomas McDaniel

• • •
Dear Heloise;

In caring for a .small baby, 
I've found it handy to have two 
diaper pails.

I put soiled diapers in a soap 
aolutton in one and soiled bibs, 
clothine, etc., in the other 

This helps prevent food.s from 
setting and staining. . . Mrs G 
C. Wood

• • •
FROM HELOISE S KITCHEN 

For those of you who buy

I keep a few one-yard lenrih: 
of it to fold in my clothing wher 
packing luggage

It acts better than tissue pa 
per It doesn’t collapse or tear 
as tis.sue does. . . Mrs Thomas 
J . Quick

• • 0
Dear Heloise;

My little two-year-old daugh
ter will get an extra sea.son of 
wear from her heavy pajamas 
that hav-e the feet in them.

They were getting too short 
hut I didn't want to cut (he 
feet off the pajamas and let 
her sleep barefoot. She was ac
customed to wearing them — 
I was afraid it migIR give her 
a cold

to  I cut the foot i>art off at 
the' ankle and sewea a pair of 
heavy crew socks onto the legs 
of the pajamas.

By doing this, she will wear 
them another year. . . Penny 
Saver.

• • •
Dear Heloise;

Here is a jim-dandy hint.
Try putting melted paraffin in 

the bottom of the buckqL.that 
sits inside the garbage can and 
it will keep it from leaking. If 
the can is new the paraffin will 
keep it from rusting. . . Mrs 
Kmogene Pea.se

■'A,

LAMB H(X)D 11.00

RUGS
Beautiful decorator colors in the most Luxurious Carpet you 

have ever seen, with Double Jute Back. Taped on all 4 sides. 

Plus 8" fringed ends.

LIM ITED

SUPPLY 23.95
n 9'x12' NYLON

(Write Heloise in care of Oie 
Big Spring Herald).

You'll look so ottractive in this fluff of 
o hat . . . processed Dyed Lamb, water 
repellent, dry cleor^oWe ond moth proof.
Choose from block^white, browm, grey or beige. 

-Also white with black or brown tipping 
and Lamb dyed to look like Lynx or 
dyed to look like Red Fbx.

Fur Products Lobeled To Show 
Country of Origin of Imported Furs

Attf. Decorator Celera Moda
From Broadloom
Carpet Ends.........................

A LL NYLON 6'x9'

Baoutiful 
Colon And 
Fabric.........

$32,99

$19.99

ACCENT RUGS
/

Taped Sides. Beeutiful Color*. Breedleam Carpat

SIZES 1B"a27'

EACH

SIZES 2 7 "x ir

2.99 EACH

\ Millinary ond W ig Dept.

'I 1 f v  V
1,.-
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A T  TH E  R ACES

W I N V g $ I O O O
f  ick up your FREE POST TIME TICKET / 

at Piggly Wiggly today!

T
T V
L 1
30

% L2? F ^ R  S A L E  A J  PIG G LY W iG G lY
U.S.D.A. Whole

RTERS LTriEDaRonHEHiMni
a P K C lA L B

Pound

Small, Perfeci For Broiling

n iT  BRDIURS Pound

Pound

Nocb, Bicli

DumRling Pack
Herm«rf, 100% AH Moot

Franks 12 O j ;  Pockigo 41
I Children's Favorite

dm im siicks

CRISCO

U S D.A. Choice, Volu-Trimmod loot

Sirloin Steak
Hormol'i llocl Lobol

Sliced Bacon Pound
Juicy Dark Meat

Kroft'i Croclor Borroj, Shorp or Eitro Shorp

Cheddor'Cheese
Alt White, Tender Meat

Fryei Breast

lO-Ot. Pkg.

Pound

Pound TlllOHS
PURE VEGETABLE  

SHORTENING

OR DR. PEPPER,

KING SIZE, PLUS DEPOSIT

Bottla
Carton

GREEN BEANS 
SWEET PEAS 
SUGAR _
Potato Chips

LIBBY'S CUT  

303 CAN

STOKELY'S, HONEY POD 

303 CAN

Pound

s 1

.

R ^ E V E K L  *1
VhAiLt ,

at Piggly Wiggly
Ile v e re ^ ^  Cookw are

1/4 Qt. J r  P liii
C A S S E M L E  /ioO EXTK A l3R a g u le r  _ _

15.20 ■ J 9 9  \ IJW GREEN STAMPS,
N O W  $  % --------

O N L Y  ■  1 PURCHASE

COMPARE THESE EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
Oar

Price
■̂ -(iaUoB (lorox

Liquid Bleach
2 Pauad Oicf PrMc

Pinto Beans
M (Nucc Rlsqaick

Biscuit M ix
4-Oaace \m»w

Black Pepper
Nnmbrr 313 Cat Rosrdair

Sweet Peas
13 Ounce Ore Ida

Instant Potatoes
(Nart White ilaasc

Apple Juice
Namber SN f an ( amplirc

Pork &  Beans
Namber 3M (an HI VI S#

Dog Food
IHHiaec (Ktodbopc Mandarin

Oranges

11* 2/25* 

8* 9* 

21* 25*

20* 23* 

98* $1.09 

17* 19* 

89* 98

Oar 
Price

303 Caa Stakriy ( at

Green Beans
1-Pound Kraft Old Eagllsb

Cheese
Number 3M Can Rrowa Rcaaty

Beans
S2-Oaace Alma W hole

Chicken
Ilr Bar. Aaserted

Candy Bars 5/39* 10*
l-Oaace Ceffee Male

Coffee Cream er 49* 51*
?4-Onnre Clabber Girl

Baking Pow der 37* 39*
12-Oaace Hersbey Checelate

Dainties 49^ 53*
Number 3M Caa Campfire tlaiiy

June Peas 10* 2/25*
Number 3M Caa Merton House Sleppy Jee

Barbecue 59* 65*

Why pay more! You save money plus valu
able S A H Green Stamps, and you enjoy 
extra Piggly Wiggly services like those:

1 Kasy to find, aril stocked sbdves!
2 I SDA ( twice Beef: The Best*
3. f arm fresh fratts and vegetables'
4. (treatest variety ef aame-braad foods!
3 Kxtra fast cbeckear
( Fast, friendly service all the way to yonr ear!

Huoft, Cling, Sltctd or Hoivtt

PEACHES M .r/ ,c ..33*
f .  D. Q. C W o lat* FUvof k«*d(

DRINK M IX
u  Off UImI,

W AFFLE SYRUP 24-Oune« lottU 49<

FRESH

FARMER JONES 

REG. 59c

E.iy Off Spr«y

OVEN CLEANER 79̂
llu* Bonntf

M ARGARINE I-Pour j PocMgo 27̂
2# Off L«bol, Attortod Haven

R O YAL G ELATIN  4-Ounct Pack*9# 18<

G R I
S T A M P S

Pineapple 
(irapefralt Itriak 

Del Monte 
II-OT. Caa

15'

^ E T W O F iiiE iu M ),
\ t

FRUIT PIES c

Morton's, Apple, 
Coconut Custard, C'

Thoaa Values Good 
October 24, 25, 26, 27

/ )

W e  Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities.

LETTUCE

<  i

Fteme Red

Pafio, Cheese Enchilada

Dinners
Pafiô

2 0 -O i. Pkg.

12 Or. Pkg.

Beef Enchiladas 63̂
Sllverdaie

IO-Oz.Plc9.ASENPUt

Tokoy Grapes p..»i 29^
Rrm, Graan Heads

Cabbage Pound 12’4 *

Crisp, Green, Well 
Trimmed Heads

Pound

Rod, Thin Skin

New Potatoes Pound 15̂
Largo, Crisp Bunches

Green Onions 2̂.194

APPLES New C ro p  EM, Pou!. j Bag

4^*

f ' r



RECIPES RECOMMENDED BY MRS. L  J. PIEKARSKI

Learns Secrets Of Oriental Cookery

Traveler
Collects
Recipes

MRS I KOWRI) J . PIKKARSKI

PORK CHOP S t’EY
4 tb.sps. fat or .salad oil 
% lb. loan pork, cubed
2 small onions, sliced 
%-lb. niushnioms sliced

tsps. salt 
Vi Up. pepper 
11/2 cups dic-ed celery 
1 IR-oz. can bean sprouts, 

drained
3 chicken bouillon cut)es 
3 cups boillnsf water
5 U»sps.,coms1arch tY
1 pi^-oz: can crisp Chinese

■‘es
3 clips hot cooked rice 
Melt fat in a heavy skillet 

over low heat. Add pork cubes; 
«K)k’-*and turn to brown lightly 
Add onions and mu.shrooms and 
centinue to cook until vege
tables are tender and lightly 
browned. Add salt, pepper, cci 
ery, bean sprouts and chicken 
bouillon cubes, wdiich have be^n 
dis.solved in the boiling water 
Cover tightly and cook over l i« 
heat 20 minutes.

.Mix c’Omstarch to a smooth 
paste with three tablespoons 
cold water. Ad<l gradually to 
the hot mixture and c-ook 
.stirring until mixture Ls thick 
ened. Serve with ertsp noodles

1 cup bambex) shoots 
1 cup celery 
1 cup onions 
8 water chestnuts 
3 tbsps oil
Vi lb or 2 cups walnut meats 

or almonds
Cutie shoots, celery, onion and 

water chestnuU. Saute them in 
oil and remove from pan. 
Brown walnut meals or al
monds, blanched, in deep oil; 
remove and drain.

1 lb. uncooked chicken meat, 
culled

4̂ Up. salt
2 tbsps. corn.starch
:i tlcsps. .soy sauce
2 tbsps Sherry
1 tsp. sugar
Dredge chicken meat, cut !n| 

cubes with mixture of .salt, 
(omstarch, soy sauce, sherry 
and sugar.

3 tbsps. oil
>4 cup soup stock
Heat pan. add oil and .saute 

lh<> dredged chicken until it is 
lender To the chicken add soup 
stin k and heat thoroughly and 
serve hot. .Serves four to sb(.

PEANUT BUTTER FINUERS 
Cream:

Vi cup butter 
add;
^  cup sugar
>4 cup firmly 

sugar 
Blend in:

1 unbeaten egg 
Ow-third ctq> peanut butter 
1/4 tsp. soda 
% tsp. salt...,
Vi tsp. vanilla 

Stir In:
1 cup all purpose flour 
1 cup quick-cooking 

oats
Spread in greased 13 x 9 inch 

pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 
20 to 25 minutes. SprinUe with:

1 8-oz. pkg. (1 cup) semi- 
sweet chocolate chips

stand five minutes. 
Combine:

tup sifted powdered uugar 
14 cup peanut butler
2 to 4 tbsps. evaporated milk 
Mix well. Spread chocolate

evenly. Drizzle with peanut 
butter mixture. Cool; cut into, 
bars. (Makes about four dozen.)|

rolled

CHINESE FRIED RICE
Cook rice and cool.
Heat pan. add two tablespoons 

oil, and fry two cups onions, 
coarsely chopped, until brown 
Add two cups cold cooked rice 
and saute. Add a mixture of 
two eggs, .stirred slightly, one 
tablespoon soy sauce, and Vi 
teaspoon salt. Saute until done.

For variety add two cups 
chopped cooked meat (bacon, 
ham, shrimp, left-overs, cold 
luncheon meats, etc., chicken) 
or green peppers, chopped, or 
peanuts, (.shelled and ,roa.sted). 
Heat thoroughly. Serve with soy 
sauce or plain. Makes four tc 
six servings.

SWEET AND SOUR 
PORK OR SPARERIBS

Make sweet-sour sauce in 
advance.

SAUCE 
\  cup sugar 
^  cup soy sauce 
14 cup vinegar 
% cup water 
3 tbsps, comidarch 
Mix and cook over low heat 

until thickened, stirring con
stantly.

Place In a kettle two pounds

uncooked pork w  spareribs, cut 
in pieces about one inch thick 
and two inches long. Add one 
cup c-old water and boil 20 
minutes or until tender. Four 
off water, if there is any left. 
Cool.

While meat is cooling, saute 
one-fourth cup onion, sliced, and 
one medium cucumber, peeled 

land sliced, for one minute in 
I two tablespoons oil. (If cucum
bers are not available, equiv
alent amounts of any one of 
the following may be used: 
green pepper, pineapple, banv 
boo shoots, carrots, crab ap
ples). Remove from pan.

Now add to the cool pork a 
mixture of two tablespoon.s soy 
sauce and two tablespoons 
cornstarch. Heat oil for deep-fat 
f r ) ^  and fry the meat until 
crisp and brown. Remove and 
drain. Combine meat with hot 
sweet-sour sauce and sauteed 
vegetables. (More sugar may be 
added to suit the taste). Serve 
with hot rice. Serves four to 
six.

SAFEWAY
Bv RHODA LEMONS

.Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard J . 
Piekar.ski of 2HOO Caclu-s are a 
well-traveled family. Although 
they have lived in Big Spring 
ainiroximately two years, they 
previously made their home in 
Ohio, Virginia, ('alifomia, J a 
pan, Kon'a, New York, Illinois 
and various parts of Texa.s. 
They have made side trips to 
Formosa, Hawaii and Wake Is
land.

Mrs. Fiekarski has collected 
n'cipes in all the state.s and 
foreign countries in which she 
has lived. She attended weekly 
cla.sses in Chinese cooking for 
four months while in the Orient, 
and she has one' favonte bixik 
written bv the- Rertedictlne Sts 
ters from winch i-
adapted to ^ ly e .s le r n  world, 
so that ingredients can Ik* ob 
tainc'd.

Fiekarski 1s presently the 
Webb project housing officer 
lie IS a retin-d licuti-nant 
colonel in the .Army, andTT \ca. 
while he was in .service Ihi 1 
so much traveling IcKik plac’c.

.Mrs. Fiekarski thinks that 
moving from place to place 
makes a family more close Iv 
knit than it might be otherwise 
.She said that the niemliers . n 
• thrown together ’ in a new 
community and an* inter 
cic'pendent upon each other unM 
nc;w friends can be establishc*d 
She said that the elosc' t̂ that 
"he or hc  ̂ husband has eyer 
lived to thi'ir n*spe'c tive families 
IS 500 mill's, and th.it she has 
never known what it was like! 
to have relatives nearbv |I

While in .lapan. Mrs I’lekar 
ski atlendiHl a .lapane.se floweri 
arranging school by Hh* imjirob-l 
able name of O’Hara She said 
that the Japanese have no pexT 
when It comes to flower ar 
ranging and that she* learnc'd 
things in the' school that havel 
U'en invaluable in enriching her; 
life. She said that in all *he 
foreign counines they visited; 
they found excellent restaurants 
feaiuruig authentic dishc's from 
I heir countries One of their fa-| 
\orite eating places in Japan 
was a (ierman restaurant. j 

The Fiekarskis have t w 0 
children, l.vnne. 13. an eighth 
grader at (ioliad Junior High' 
SchcHil, and I c'c, 11, a sixth- 
grader at .Marcy F.lementary 
Sc hCKcl. I

Mrs Fiekarski's husband and 
son come home for lunch, and' 
ihc main meal is servc'd at 
night. If conflicting schedules do 
not interfere Mrs Fiekarski is 
an efficient homemaker and vet 
finds time to particijiaie in m w - 
eral clubs. She is activp in the 
Officers Wives Club at Webb 
.\FB. a member of the New
comer’s Club, a Rod Cross vol- 
iintc'cr and a bridge player 
I ast year, she was an officer 
in  the Parent Teacher 
/\ss(K laiion

She has cullcHleci many art 
obieets during their travels, and! 
has them on display. The homci 
is basieallv F:arlv American in 
clc'cnr and yet. Mrs Fiekarski 
has blendeci it with Oriental | 
cases and dishes, silk - screen! 
prints and hand-made figurines ; 
.She has a eollecfion of Oriental 
Fiison plates which ate hand-; 
t'aintc'd If the artiirt becomes 
ill or takes a few 4fys 
work is suspended flintfl he i.s 
able to return to his cmfl 

Mrs Fiekarski enjoys the 
informality of life in West 
Texas, and she and her family 1 
are glad to be a pari of the 
community

Some of her exotic recipes are 
li.sted below.

mmimmm m, m
S H O P .. .  COM PARE!

Safeway Everyday Low, Low Prices 
s SpeciaK. . .  Plus Spedari TwIm  a Week

. THE TOTAL 
FOOD BILL THAT COUNTS!!

Cheek Paper Products Values!
Facial Tissues *iiT
Toilet Tissue AewrHO CelfS. XV 29<n,r 
Paper Plates
Lunch Ba§|s iw.k«or«n. tt̂ ’27^ ***’

Saftway Big Buyt

Check These Time-Savers!
Dips for Chips ST 35<
Tortillas u.». 19<
Beef Ste^. sr 65^
Spaghetti
Pork & Beans ^  15̂ 7,,̂

Paper Napkins
silk. AtMrfed C*l*r».

6 0 0 .
Mif.

Check Baking-Needs Va!ues!
Cane Sugar Cm ^l C m *. L7 44< 
Cake Mixes #«»«•• HhMB. pCX 33* 
Bisquick P«il m 4 •m y. A f .  55< V
Hershey OaintiescJrriH '*iT49< 7,;-* 
Baking Powder ^32^ 7.7

Safeway Special!

Green Beans
Gordentide. C«t.

16-01.

Check These Beverage Vaiues!
Canned Drinks 1 A  7Qd
IWky Pay !•( iMkTI ■ ■  W  C«M ■  W

Soft Drinks AwreiS Wedf«. 2CwI.2Ŝ i/i7# 
Instant Coffee a.̂  ̂ 72*^T
Nestles Nesteau .̂  ̂ 'jir 47f"^ 
Orange Drink xv 28^ ‘iC 
Great Shakes \ Uitmknrrj ^ 67<-?ir

Check These Safeway Values!
Margarine xv
Margarine Xj: 28<7ir
Crescent Rolls r«Nwy. tz 33̂ Trr 
Cheese Spread ^  x? 59̂ 7*’: 
Sliced Cheese*̂ A 
Cream Cheese

Safeway Big Buy.
Con

Safeway Big Buy!

Enriched Flour
Harvttt

s;. 33ni:

Top
llettOM. 

9 «ollty, Uw Frle«!

Compare Canned Goods Values!
Green Beans c. itr 26' 
Golden Com lir 22<r«n
Sliced BeetSr.̂  2 ̂  31' ru7

Liquid Bleach
\

WkRt

5-lb.
Green Peasû y 24̂ ,̂̂V t

log Peas & Carrots 2'cir 29<rm 
Tomatoes iV̂ l7<J7,;7

GoIIon
C

PloStH

Safeway Big Buy . Compare Fruit and Juice Values!

Biscuits iH katf.

Mrs. W rlflfft.
A SwMtmllk «r th B■4tt l̂lt1k

'!
t-oz.
Con

Cling Peaches A ;r.:: 
Fruit Cocktail 
Pineapple 
Sliced Apples 
V-8 Vegetable Juice 
Apple Juice 
Grape Juice 
Pineapple Juice i.t.

HoU m  Cm

W«t«b.

25*

37* 7,.-’ 
sr 31*
ST 43*

4 2 1 7 J ’
>4-m. O O t 41«

33<7.r

Safeway Special!
b s . 8 5 *

Tomato Juice
Formula 409 ««
Windex
D r a n O  O^m, 4 r ^  M

BrilloSoap Padsŵ ..̂  28« ^

6 5  4 7 ^ 7 , 7

^  3 9 <  T i r

Libby. Rich flavor.
Safeway Big Buy!

Detergent
^•rada. Watk day favarltal

Fresh Fruits A Vegetables at Safeway .^Always! 

Golden Ripe!

— — For Holiday Candios S Baking!

Bananas
Idtal for Lunch Boxes.
G reat for Between«Meol Snacks!

S afew ay  Special!

ri\

itn

- U i .

Lemons a-«»

Saakhf. lach
Daiaa

Try Shrimp Spread Yam s 2Taia«' Rteatfi ■ ■

Shelled Almonds
"A Whola !»«(. H,. Yoar Ckafca 

Slicod pky.

Eoch
Glace Fruit Mix itr 59f 
Red Cherries «w.
Pneapple »39<
C i i d i e d P M b * 7 % ^  i c 2 9 i

49*ex.
Box

Check These Low, Low Prices!
One Crema Sandwich n,. 48<
Purina Dog Chow Oh * $1.39
Purina Dog Glow B*y< t* •« in-t-u. n«. 39 d
Elactrasol A»*»m**k DMwMlMn. Pt O* UM|-»«i. In 41d
Light Crust Flour An-NmM. ptoi»-s-ik. u,

M n c n  I m 4 H— w W in . n « .

Upton’s AAoin Dishai * inTJ!?$!LVwX 
Instant Potateos s»4«>-»-i»w«i- sm 
Chow AAain
Skimmad Milk

ClM> KIm . Pimm 
it CMcSh  «r a  SMiii» IT-«i. PSf.

I

59d|
99d
79d
6 3 f

794
274

Delicious spread: c o o k e d '  
•shrimp (fTound) mixed with I 
butter, mustard, wound maoe' 
and shAiry phis salt and pepper, 
rhfll the mixture before eerv-
Jng. I

Juicy.

Red. US #1 A.

Lbs.
^Jocfc-o-Uidem.

PUMPKINS
AN «laM aad sbaeM. Mato JMb-*-LMtorM 

Hr Ito Udto* ato eeaetoi eto Hr Dad.

AAakat Woihdoy A  Brttzal Heavy-Duty Bhie UquidIBreeze Detergent
Giont Size. Wisk Detergent

2-Lb.,4wB.I« 6 9 ^ ' 32-aa. HaMic g  ]  ^

; A.
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Imperial Sugar Presentsi 
Anniversary Cookbook

Apples Are 
Good Buy 
For Week

Make A Homemaker Harvest 
With Glazed Pumpkin Muffins

Imperial Pure Cane Sugar i.s 
presenting a new cookbook. 
“The 125th Anniversary Cook, 
book.” composed of a treasury 
of best-loved recipes from the 
past.

The anniversary in Sugar 
Land seemed an appropriate 
time to gather together some 
of the favorite recipes that have 
appeared in the past on Im
perial Sugar bags and cartons 
Included are some of the old 
time favorites from earlv cook
books like “RomantW Recipe.s 
of the Old ^
Southwest.

After months of development. It's festive as a party but 
Imperial’s 125th Anniversary everyday easy m jr^pare 
CooklxKik is being offered to the 
public for $1 and the pure cane

October brings a bountiful!school treat for the youngsters, 
harvest of brilliant orangei FROSTY I‘lJMPKIN-NtT 
pumpkins (although a few mayl MUFFINS
have been proudly exhibited, 1 cup enriched com meal

at various country, ---------------- ---------------------
But loo often the use!

red block cut from an Imperial 
Sugar bag or carton.

This beautiful recipe collec
tion has 10 complete sections 
It includes beverages, cakes, 
cookies, candy, frostings, des
serts, sweet breads, sauces and 
preserves — all the good things 
that can be made with Imperial 
Pure Cane Sugar

lay easy to di 
CHERRY CHEESE PIF  

0-inch unbaked pie shell 
1 No. 2 can cherry pie filling 

8-oz. pkgs 
softened

My Ti\« AtMCl<rt*d PrMt
Plenty of apples s(*ems to be earlier 

the storv' at Texas fixid markets f»ir^)- . , ,
this we«̂ k \of this ornamental gourd is re-| Y o u r  P i r ^ t

Tart apples for cooking and, s i f I ®  Halloween jack — ,  — «
juicy, swwt apples for traditional C o U f S C  F f e s H  F t U l t
are in good supply at p r o d u c e iT™*'tsgiving pie

Li cup .sifted all purpose flour 
2>/i tsps baking powder 

tsp .salt 
L, cup sugar 
^  t.sp cinnamon 
% t.sp. ginger 
Vi Lsp- cloves 
>4 cup chopped pei ans

Treat Small 
Fry With 
Cookies

Vj cup Imperial 
Sugar 

2 eggs
Vi tsp. vanilla
1 cup dairy sour cream
Nutmeg
Make pie shell with

cream chec.se, according to fruit andj xhe distinctive flavor of the: ,\d attractive way to serve
vegetable market news offic^jpumpkin lends itself to a fi-psh fruit for a first course.

. The cookbook features 64 fluted edge. Place cherry pic 
South and GreatIpages with 16 full-color photo- filling in sheB and bake at 425 

fw I f -• Pan graphs in a collection never.d e g r e e s for 15 minutes
try Shelf, ’The Household Itiefore published in book form. Meanwhile, beat cream chee.se.
Ek:onomlst,” and "Aunt Cora's! Generation after generation of imperial Granulated Sugar,

Granulated Agriculture Department’s 
Consumer and Marketing Serv
ice

Cabbage also provixl abun
dant. Combine apples and cab
bage for an extra tasty salad 
conc’oetion

Compart'd to last wwk. pric'es 
eastxl on such items as bananas, 
greens and lettuce 

Grapes and pears cost more

Book of Unusual Cakes, Cookies.homemakers in Texas have had 
and Pies.” just three words for sugar.

Each recipe has been tested Imperial Pure Cane ” It all 
and revised for the contem-!began 125 vears ago on a small 
porary cook. Then, Imperial plantation in the little Brazos 
.Sugar added some interesting \allev settlement called Sugar 
new recipes for fresh in.spira- Land
lion, all of which are dedicated Typical of the interesting 
to the pure enjoyment of those recipes contained in the cook-jnulmeg 
who love to cook .book is "Cherry Cheese Pie.” 'served.

eggs and vanilla until smooth 
and creamy.

Lower oven temperature to

Corn, cucumbers, dry onions,

fotatoes and radisht's also wore 
igher price tags.
Calmeria grapes from Califor- 

850 degrees. Gently spoon nia made their .seasonal debut 
cheese mixture over cherries, this week, as did Texas Ruby! 
Bake 30 minutes and cool 'Red grapefruit 
Spread sour cream over top of; Plentiful protein foods includ- 
cooled pie and sprinkle with led pork, ( heest' and dry beans, 

and refrigerate until |Rice also continues in pxxl sup
ply.

variety of dishes, however And 
the canned product is available 
nearly year 'round, so why not 
bake delicacies like ihesi' 
Frosty Pumpkin-Nut Muffins 
often?

Your family will enjoy these 
sweet, splc7  c-om meal muffins 
The subtle flavor of enriched 
corn meal is enhanct>d w ith 
pumpkin, chopped pecans

Ripe medium-size pineapple 
2 grapefruit, cut into mom- 

trrane-free section.s 
2 oranges, cut into membrane 

free .si'ctions

cup canned ciMiked pumpkin n d 1 i n g cr 
1 egg, beaten a s s o r t e d ,  d
% cup milk 
•4 cup vegetable oil 
'l^in conkMioncrs’ 
frosting 
48 candy cnni.s
Heat oven to ho(

'T ruk or treat," will siKin 
l.ike over on the young.sters' 
calendar of socialevent.s for the 
sc'iuson Are you ready?

One of the best ways of 
rowds carrying 
decorated bigs, 

pumpkins, boxes, hats or what
ever manner of container^ they 
( an find is a large baliyi <>f 

.cookies.

the traditional pumpkin 
spice trio: cinnamon 
and cloves.

I It's easy If you can find a 
redjie that makes a largo num-

Honev (preferably orange degrees) sift together corn'l^'^ them Two, three or four 
S r )  nieal. flour, baking ponder,,

Remove pineappl-e plume; cut salt, sugar, ( iiinatiion, Ringer,^’ 
a slice from top and bottom. and cloves into mc'diiim sized'

Cut away rind, in lengthwi.se txiwl .Stir in (x-caiis .Add iMimi
> -»  ̂I n £ \ i t iT  mill- avil .r*lip ' r i  ” .........— - - o "

treats Thev'n?

orangf dcRrw's) Sift together

situation but eight dozen should 
It lYick or Treat Cookies 

iiidde with lard, brown sugar
.slues .so you removB most of km. egg, milk and oil .Stir
the "eyes”  With a small .sharp untilw v .............. -  - ...........r - ......  ‘I'y ingredients are

: ' knife, cut away any remaining moistened Fill grea.sed muffin
 ̂  ̂ eyes. Cut pineapple from corn cups two thirds full Bake in

jiri four length-wise portions Cut'prc'heated oven (42,5 degrees) 20 
Kernels of candy com dec each portion into thin wide to 2.5 minutes or until golden 

orate the top of each litUe^slices. brown Glaze muffin.s with thin
frosted muffin. The nmffinS| Stcvck pineappl®, log-cabin confectioners' sugar frost ng 
should be served warm, spread fashion, in center of serving and arrange four candy corns
with butter if you wish They’d plate. Arrange grapefruit and on eai h .Sene warm with
be a lovely addition to a fall!oranges around pineapple. Pass butler .Makes 12 medium siz<HJ 
brunch menu or a s-pecial after 'honey with fruit. Makes eight muffins

im m y pmts snems Pay
More?

Itofi . . . A f w o y t f

refrigerator-type
ciMikie
TRIC K OR TREAT ( (M)KiE.S

8 cups sifted flour
1 t.sp salt
4  tsp soda
1 tsp tiakmg powder

cup lard
1'-;, cups brown sugar
2 eggs
2 t.sjx? vanilla
1 cup ( hopptsl walnuts
Sift logc'her flour, salt, sod,a 

and baking paiwder Cream lard 
and sug.ir add eggs and 
vanilla \dd dry ingredients and 
nuts Mix well Divide dough 

jin half ,md shape into two l'-_. 
[inch diameter rolls and wrap 
jin w.ixcd p.iper Chill, slice 
j inch thick and liake on un- 
' greased ((K)ky sheets in hot 
loven (400 degrees) eight to 10 
'minutes Yield Eight dozen.

Chuck Roast
C h u ^ Steak 
Arm Roast

M l  Cat. W a s«fFr* « Trim. 
USDA Cbeict Grad* Haavy 

Baaf. Sarva Pat Raast 
for Sandoy Diaaar. — Lb.

N i l  C a t .  U S D A  
C h a le t  ( a r a d t  H a a v y  l a a f .

tIrM a.
A ChsUa
N*a.v

la — l«M Stria. 
USDA CkrUa 

Orata Haavy laaf.'

Swiss Steak 
Boneless Roast.t 
Short Ribs

Baa Ana Caf.
UtOA Cbaka Orata Haavy laaf. -  I t

Ckaak ar A H aalAar 
USOA Ckaiaa Haavy SaafI

Laaa aat Matty.
USDA Ckaiaa Orata Haavy laal

Pork Roast i w l f  u m  Cat. 

Pork Steak Haik. mm tm. 

Sliced Picnics A*Ma*rr«kH. 
Pork SpareribStHkAk̂ A..ra,. 
Pork Sausa^A 
Pork Chopi* 4..

■ayalar ar a MA. Q O e 
»a.‘ O afr

-u .  S 9 ^

N U  C a f .  U S O A
C k a ic a  G r a d a  H a a v y  l a a f .  i

r Armour Bacon 
Thick-Sliced Bacon 
Armour Franks 
Polish Sausage 
Chopped Ham ka*.. 
Boneless Ham

*»C »a I U C A A  r. Maaa. Ika. Oafr

af^ar
' takai t'lk. C Q A. fta W4 Ha. 99^

Itai. fiO d  A. »k4  0 9 T

. ii; 63<
ca. -4. JIM

Boneless S te a k .,^ 1  
New Yorit Steak 
Ground Beef 
Loin Tip Steak 
Loin Tip Roast 
Rump Roast 
Sliced B olo gna.

a-u.

SeaalMS. USOA 
Ckaiaa Haavy iaaf.

aSnA Ckaiaa 
Orata Haavy Baaf.

Safaway. 
ta talar ar a TMah I

I

Crisp Cookie For 
Afternoon Snack

j These cookies are dcUcioii.s 
with fruit or nulk

CRISP GINGER COOKIFS
2'4 cups sifted regular Hour 

! (s1ir to aemte befi»re meas
uring)

' 2'y t.s-pa baking powder 
I t.s-p baking »<xla 
I >4 isp salt
I I t.sp cinnamon ,

t.-ip ginger 
Isp cloves

1 4  Bticks (5(| P )) butler nr 
margarine 

1>4 cupn sugar
cup dark molavaea 

1 l»rge egg

• F in a s I Q u a l i t y  A v o i f o b f t  a t  a n y  F r k a l

FRYERS
ttsaa laatMlaa arata "A"
iaaty fa Caak! Wkala,
Bt-rrydmy L»w f r i t t t

(M -R p 35t)-ib.
Leg Quarters 9Q< Breast Quarters A C<

Unconditionally Guarani— d l ^ ^

Pork Roast
Frwsh Ficwie 
Cwt. Wbek.
/ S lle a d  P ra tk  P ic a lc t  9 0 C Y  
^ a H «a w a w k .ia  — la.

paper thoroughlv 
baiii

On waxed
stir together the flour, baking 
powder, baking soda. .salt, on- 
namon. euiger and cloves In 
medium bowl, cream butter and 
one cup of the sugar; add mo- 
la.sNes and egg. beat well

! Add •sifti'd dry ingredienlx; 
jsUr until blended Cover tlghtlv 
U n d  refrigrrale over-fught 
|.Shape level tabl«>pooas of 
dough Into halls, n»II in re- 
m.iining one fourth nip '•ugar. 
place, five im-hes apart on but
tered rookie aheets With fork 
tines flatten b-iIJa until no more 
than one fourth Inch thick Bake 
in preheated J75-degree oven S 
to 10 minutes .Makt's about 50

Safeway Big Buy!

Banquet Dinners

Check These Cereal ValuesI
Grape Nut Flakes h.* ^  38< 7i7

i B ^ .
Pr a ia  a . A s t a r f a d .

V . 
V

Rag.
Meg.

Alpha Bits 
SpMial 
Com Flakes 
Wheaties 
Shredded Wheat 
Rice Chex

irMMAaf et CA

49* i,r
St 39* t-r
11-M.
*kV. J /  ^ «)•

*k« 9 1 ^  II*

3-Minute Oats anHAkn 53< Vn

Compare Frozen Pood ValuesI
Orange Juice 43̂ *Vir

OnH T.

Niblets Com 
Beef Tacos 
Cream Pies 
Fbh Sticks 
Candied Yams 
Blackeye Peas

tk*. JJJ7«

ST ssihfer 
itr29<'54.~'
H«. 9 9 ^  t i ,

iS-

cheek These Bakery Valuetl

Wheat Bread Mb. 1 Q 4
C ra k b a d  W h a a t .  S k y la rk . i y t t U l !  U m I  ■ ■

Cinnamon Rolls w.«ek.
Wheat Bread e rm  
Hot Dog Buns 
Salt-Free Bread

e^.

1AA.

e-ce

Y-U.

Compare Pet Food ValuesI
Dog F ^  re... t r  15̂ 7m' 1/11*

Cat Food ▼ekkr. 15* 
Purina Dog Chow *3‘̂ T?i7 
Dog Biscuits nr A in ::
Purina Cat Chow ^

Soda Crackers
kBedr̂ beOb

Tom ato Soup
Tewa Neete

Margarine 

Heinz Biriiy Food
Aeeerfed l lraleed * AaNt er *  VevataMM.

Check These Non-Food ValuesI
Anti-Freeze -w-ck.* Un
Batteries 2a25<
Alkai^ltzer re*« tmtmtj 534
Listerine ki..<»»»A. rrm iwmz ’.Sie634
Personna Blades :rsr,:z ^  694

A A o d e  F o r  A u t o m a t ic  D i ih w o t h o r s l B e tte r  F o r  D is h e s  A n d  H a n d s I

1 \ Dishwasher "All” Lux Liquid
1
1 3 » « . B o >  78̂ , ‘

‘ 1 - ■ -

e

n m . n - h  61̂ ^u. f- . .
! i

P

11
H A L L O W E E N  G O O D I E S I

Fewi, MetM, Ce.lee»e«, TricI er Tree! tefs, T.wpUe

prtew lOMttva Tb»9.. Erl. udSirt., O c t S 4 , » u d M , i i B l g  Sprl^(. 
Wa ------------IN  Mcht to LtaUI OuMtHlM. N« Batoi to Diatara.

S A F E W A Y

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

English muffinv makr an rx- 
iCeIlenl base for orsatz pizza 

Split thr muffins with thn 
.tine* ol a fork so ihf cut sur
faces will Im rough Using a 

I knife to halve the muffins rums 
the fcurfaces

I . . .
I Many deejvfal fried ffxKlx need 
fat heated to T70 degreex If 

I you have no deep fat Ihermom- 
;^ er. rrmemlier that if a I-uich 
phib of bread bpiwas in I min- 

lut*. the fat IS about S70 de-

When beef s h o r t r l b s  are 
braised, they may need to he 

jslmmere*! for two to three hours 
before they are tender.

I • • •
I To use slices of leftover roast 
beef, spread them with prepared 
mu.stard and coat with fine dry

• bread iTumbs Fry and breade d 
|.slices in hot tnitter browning on 
Iboth sides Serve with horse
radish

• • •

Different topping Orange gec- 
tKMiR and ripe olives make a de
lightful gamaish fur a chicken 
aalad m ije  with chicken, celery 
and mayonnai.se or F r e n c h  
dressing.

• • •
I When you are using a veal
'knuckle for making broth. It's
• a good idea to have your inaat- 
man uw  the knuckle Into lev- 
eral pieces

e e •

Ever add a su.splcioa at cin
namon to cTNin that yo« are 

-whipping and iweetening? De- 
{ l i c i^  combination to a«ea with 
applesauce

• • a

To itratdi that cMdni or 
tmrtMT aaiad, add coelied rice

To nerve fo«r, yoii'H nood at 
least pounds of lean bone* 
laM maat wham maktog a earn. 
Uaa at laaat Iwo poHda tf tha 
■ H I  I I  b t M - m .

)
/
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Astronauts Talk 
Journey To Moon

l E ^ I

m
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 

— The Apollo 7 astronauts, back 
from 11 days in orbit, continue 
meetings with project officials 
here today and confer with 
three other spacemen who may 
fly around the moon in Decem
ber

Discussions l)etween technical 
experts and Apollo 7 pilots Wal 
ter M Schirra Jr ., Donn f.^Ei 
sele and Walter Cunninj|ham 
will have a bearing on whether 
the Apollo 8 astronauts get 
go-ahead to rocket moonward or 
make another earth-orbital voy

Navy Capt. .Schirra, Ei.selc,' 
who was promoted to an Air 
Force lieutenant colonel by! 
President Johnson, and civilian 
astronaut Cunningham were de-! 
scribed in “generally excellent’’ 
health after completing a physi-j 
cal examination Wednesday. l

.Schirra, Cunningham and Ei-j 
sele flew to Cape Kennedy 
Wednesday from the deck of the 
aircraft carrier E.s.sex. Theyi 
were welcomed by more than! 
500 members of the team that!

m

m
I t%TAMr>Mf

launched
11.

them into orbit Oct.

The Apollo 8 pifc)ts—Air Forc^.  ̂The three a.stronauts will re-
Co] Frank Borman, Navy Capt. main at Cape Kennedy until Sat-'
James A l.ovell Jr . and Air 
Force .Maj. William A. Anders- 
rehearsed Wednesday how to 
e.sca|)e from launch pad emer
gencies

urday, when they will fly to 
their own homes at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Hou.ston, 
Tex., for a reunion with their 
families.

Herring To  Head Stole 
Journalism Association
Dal Martin Herring, journal

ism director at Howard County 
Junior College, has been named 
president of the Texas Junior 
College Journalism As.sociati«n 
for I96S-69 He was elected 
during the TJC.IA annual 
conwntlon held at Texas A&M 
last weekend

The organization of instruc
tors of journalism in Texas 
junior colleges helps establish 
leaching standards for journal
ism. It is an advi.sory council 
to the College t'oordinating 
Board on matters of curricula 
cunccmmg needs of _ junior 
cxilleges in instructing mass 
communications. One of these 
is instructor work load, and 
HCJC falls within the outline 
drawn up by the a.ssociation.

Also. TJCJA is working for 
standards that will more nearly 
match those offered at the same 
level by senior colleges. Herring 
said This allows .students to be 
as.sured of transferring credit 
and also to have acquired 
matching academic background

Another effort of the group 
is to Improve communications 
among instnictors of journalism 
and keep them informed in

M l» a l

DAL HERRING

Hub Cops Stolon

J  D O’BaiT, m  E  18th. 
reported to police Tuesday that 
two hub caps had been taken 
from his car.

The car was parked by the 
County Library Tuesday morn
ing when the theft took place.

teaching procedures and publi
cations techniques Exchanges 
of campus newspapers, year
books. magazines, course out
lines and teaching ideas are a 
prime concern of TJCJA, 
Herring said. TJCJA this year, 
will acquire a series of course' 
outlines from senior colleges 
and make these available to 
junior college journalism in
structors.

Beginning his fourth year at 
HCJC. Herring Ls a graduate 
of Texas A4M and .Sul Ross 
State College In past years, 
"E l Nido." the campus newspa-i 
per which he sponsors, has won 
numerous state awards La.st, 
spnng he served as director forj 
a 200-delegate state joumali.sro' 
convention, which HCJC hosted 
in Big Spring

Crossword Puzzle
t , -

ACtOSt
t Root vogttable 
S Ac* of club* In

64 Singl*
65 Emmat
66 lUctory
67 Allot

10 O w ttw
13 Espot
14 Church 

6*c oration
17 RcMtar
18 Lawyar's miliaux
19 Column in 

Buddhist building
20 AAan't nama
2 1 Yourtg bird
22 Guam's capital 
24 V/a*t Irtdia*

island
26 A  —  Doyla 
28 Wisdom 
32 Oabatas
34 Striplings
35 Chop
37 Hawk
38 Skaittal 

orgarsixation
40 Tibetan priest
41 Burmese native
42 Swiss river
43 —  Islarsd 
45 Dilettantes
48 Correct
49 Reptiles
50 Roadside inn 
52 What hoopskirts

are
55 Marble*
56 Rear
59 Bum to ashes
62 Arixona river
63 Shores

1
DOWN 

American 
Inventor

2 Essayist Lamb
3 Early English 

kirtgdom; 2 
words

4 Explosive
5 Breakfast item
6 Hawaiian 

greet ihg*
7 Stupefy
8 Sailor
9 Table scrap

10 College course: 
abbr.

11 Highest point
12 Defeat
15 Investigations
16 Man from 

Muscatine
20 Girl; slang

23 Ancient France
24 Shadowbox
25 Helper*
26 Throw
27 Mountain nymph
29 Kind of tree
30 Mistress of 

household
31 Arabian kirtgdom 
33 Part of head
36 Magic —
39 Greek god
40 Unsatisfactory 
42 Missing
44 Makes edgirtg
46 Groundwork
47 Hit*
51 Overweight
52 Type sixa
53 S h ^ ly
54 Off with you!
55 German novelist
57 Insipid
58 Narrative
60 Shade tree
61 Inlet

m m I
■  ̂ '

P O T A T O E S RUSSET 
10-LB. 
PLIO BAG

B O N U S  S TA M P S YOUNGBLOOD  
GRADE A  
FRESH, LB........

loBRSVAil
I^STAMPi^

f t . G R O U N D  B EEF GROUN^D LBS.

O R E E M
S T A M P S ]

7  ^ 'i BACON ARMOUR'S 
COLUMBIA  
1LB. PKG.

m
I S T A M ^  '..X

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
W ITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchase 

100-$10 Purchase 

200-$20 Purchase 

300-$30 Purchase

Fried Chicken BY AGNES 
WHOLE
CHICKEN, EACH

Coupon Expires 10-26-"68 ROAST NEWSOM'S
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

SHORTENING  

3 LB.

C A N ................

KIMBELL
GIANT
46 OZ.
9 A N .

PORK & B EA N S VAN CAMP 
BIG NO. 1 CAN

TO M A TO E S
IG R E E N  B E A N S  10 $1

300 CAN

GRADE A 

SA4ALL

DARLING 
383 CAN.................. s FOR S I

1 I l i A C  SEASIDE
SD CAN................ 6 FOR S I

Y A i e e  diamond
383 CAN............ 5 FOR S I

p r A C  mis.sion
■ 3I] CAN............. .. 5  fo r  $ L 0 0

Spinach 3B3 Can.

Kraut
V ^ A I I  
Peas

383 Can. 
383 
Can.. 

Diamond 
383 Can...

TUNAVAN CAMP
FLA T
CAN

Tomato Juice Giant 46-oz. Can 3
DOG FOOD m-vi

l-LB. CAN

FOR $ 1  

FOR $ 1

62 Rubbery ttuff

Raiila ef 

Wednetdey, 

Octeber 23, 

Salved

I Biscuits KIM
CAN OF 
10

CORN K O U N TY
KIST
12-OZ.
CAN

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL 313 CAN. . . . .  3  f o r  $ 1

....3 f o r  $1

CATSUP S r*  5 ■“ ‘I

a m m I

1 ^ 1

A 8 ^1

MTTAMPM

P E A R S  D EI, MONTE
383 CAN. SCOTT OR NORTHERN

TOWELS SSI' 3
POTATOES t SI

In The VMh«e—Opea Each N ^ f

ng ?  rg j ) Cig? -

4

Big Sprin

I

R iTr-Akv/v Af \ • V -

Grape
Ammi
Mustc
Spray
Pineal
Beets
Paper
Towel

Chees
Chees
M ilk;
LowF
Oran<
Half]

yOlNNIU 
OR 12 0
INCHIU

•nr INI
^ 22 OZ..-

TACOSB 
 ̂ COCKJA
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Pork Chops S"'" q  r ,

Frankfurtersi.«T3 u.‘' ' *1.39 
Perch Fillets 49*
Fish Sticks 69*

59* 
9B*

Beef Liver [I,"'’ 59*

Differeat Recipe Each Week 
This Week’s Best e( Taste 

Recipe k^fer “Oraage Giaied Ham”

T H A T 'S  FURR'S PROTEN BEEF!

Flounder 'Tn;”
Beef Steaks 1st., u

Shrimp Cocktail 4 3 FOR

Picnics
HICKORY SMOKfD  

W HOLE

SLICED, LB. 39*

BROILING, 7 BONE C U T  

FURR'S PROTEN, LB. . .STEAK
Ground Chuck

Pnrr't M w  erttan kMf afftn v m  Dm
•nlaymant •< In t<wv n «v «,.
«ul an  Tu t nam lawnd tantfamMi a< 
Piirr'a Prntan Saaf N diractty ralatad (a 
dallclaut liaaKal trvlta 
arlatnai lanMrInt aaanti 
It M natural mat It aaturat 
flavar and nutritian aa wall at addad 
landarnatt.

aaantt. Thit trartM
' I) ai

EXTRA LEAN 

FULL-O-FLAVOR  

LB ........................

iN‘aV.‘i'..tV.'.N','.V.'. AVtfdV/blAV.
<

A!a.. V t^ L ' •W T  / •. -  V.

a:: I gy  gj.'
.V.%>V.'V..-.V...V..VaV

V A "A jfr^r. AV V .’ * i  K aC / AV.WVA. . /

PORK ROAST r  "" 39'
Pork Chops

o

FAMILY PAK

V4  LOIN, LB.

o

CAMPBELL'S 

C A N .............

SHORTENINGr
TOMATO SOUP
PEACHES 25*
SUGAR EGGSCRACKERS

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quentitiee

HOLLY

S LB. B AG ..................................

(L IM IT 1, THEREAFTER 44<)

Margarine Food Clab 
Qtn. Lb.... 19^

FARM PAC 

isDA GRADE A  

lED., DOZ........

Block P e p p e r 2 9 <
D e t e r g e n t .................  29<
Hydrox Cookies . 2 ,„R 89*
Delsey Tissue n,”*"................... 49*
Oven Cleoner ...................  59*

PINEAPfLE

JUICE
0

No Games—No Gimmicks, Just 

Low Miracle Prices At Furr's

FOOD CLUB 

1 LB. BOX
FRUITS & YEGETABl|S

Grope Jelly Ji’ll'JSibkr
A an.aw law Patkoa’i  Pile OrAmmonia sad*), n oi.....
Mustord ;i* ‘ *

90< Tunn r*** *'■!> I'I|M Mral rbnt
w y '  Sl>1., N.. l .  Cm ..................... 29*

sail).»  oc..................  25* Beef Stew ....................... 39*
r U ....................  3 4 * Apple Souee ;r j* s r  . 5 r«* $ 1 0 0

Sproy Storch ....................  39* Morshmoliows 25*
Pineopple  29* Instont Breokfost]jstn.Z^ . 69*
Beets .....  20* « ....  17* Cookies ............... 29*
Poper Plotes . . . $1.19 Soft Porkoy,“5" 39*
Towels .......................... 25* Instont Teo 89*

Cheese ?SIb.‘!S'irS?pta...............65* Creom Cheese fS  S?.............  39*
Cheese Spreod 1 0....  39* Whipping Creom ..........29*
Milk K r..'5 'o .L .:..!....................  44* CREAM
Low Fot M i l k ...............  39* ,o»d.ns
Oronge Juice ...............39* tui

ORANGES TEXAS

5 LB. BAG

YAMS
FRESH
TEXAS
L B .. . .

P o o r s  Waakiagtaa 19*

Rodishes ......  12*/**
Green Beans .... 29*

BartIrtt, Lb.

Pumpkins fr* ■"'  8*
Tomotoes   29*
Lettuce   29*
Pototoes  19*
Cobboge  7 ’/j*

e *•’ •• V *•* eaS • • k , . • • • •

Household Needs

Facihl Tissues
LAD Y S C O TT OR 
SCOTTIES, ASS T . 
DECORATOR  
COLORS,
200 C T . ................ 3 i7 9

Tope* Sprfageratt

Blonkets
Nappad Tharmal 
S0% rayon, 40 %  

nylon, 10% cotton, 
72"a90”

$4.79

Holf & Holf ................. 31* BORDEN'S, TEXAS GALLON  
5 Q UA R T B U C K E T................ 1.59

F r e s h  F r o z e n  F o o d s
Heat Tradfrlrrr, Rfawmed or

A d O lp n  t  l«, or..............

CHOICE OF COLOl 

Gold, Avocodo, fin k r  

•loo, Boigo

EA..
Wilmotto Wlntor- 
woight, 2 V4 lb«., 
55%  royon, 45%  
nylon, S*in. nylon 
binding, 72"a90", 

) fMa twin or doablo

' '  I1 )
J

I
4

M exican Food
BY PATIO

bOINNIRS, IS OZ. MEXICAN 
OR 12 OZ. CHIUI 
ENCHILADA, PKO............. ........

in r  INCHIUDAS X
22 OZ..................................... V
TACOS Blip
COCKTAIL, 11 OZ................

JOHNSTON'S

PIES
Applt, PnmAMr 

Strawbarry, 

Rfcabarb Or 
MInca, Froali 
Piosan, Each

Dial SoopSSi^!^ 2 FOR 47*

O a t s i a V S L ^ . ! ! ^ ^ : : ........ .. 2 9 *

Cream  o f Oats ........1. 30*

SpogheHi^'s .. 32*
Speghettl4}'s S r S ^ . . .  21*
M o r g o r i n a ... 41*
M o rgorine  1̂ ^ . ! 45*

lA. $3.79

S H O P

M IR A C L E
P R IC E S



A Devotional For The Day
God shows his love for us in that while we were yet sin

ners Christ died for us. (Romans 5;8, RSV)
PRAVKK: We praise Thee, O Father, for Thy nearness 

and Thy steadfast love that will never forsake us. May we 
accept the gift of Thy love in Jesus Christ and find anew the 
joy of life triumphant. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Crucial Tax Decision
The 44 .states that rely on sales 

and u.se taxation for general revenue 
ho|)e that the U .S. .Supreme Court 
will overturn a dubious ruling of the 
fcdi'ral circuit court in New York. 
Texas is among the 20 that have 
joined in the appeal of a Connecticut 
ca.se. ,

The New York federal court held 
that military .servicemen were exempt 
from sal(> -̂and use taxation of states
where st t̂i t̂ed if such were not their 

leWresideniMTmaneftrTesidences. It relied on a 
World War II act which gave nonresi
dent servicemen immunity from state 
income and personal (but not prop
erty) taxation.

The loss of state revenue involved 
In this issue is not .so serious as the

administrative difficulties that would 
'result should the appellate court’s de
cision stand. States collect sales and 
u.se taxation from retailers, and a 
blanket exemption for nonresident 
servicemen would open a cauldron of 
confusion and a loophole for revenue 
reporting abu.ses. The states would 
have no practical way to police 
millions of exemptions.

Nonresident sendcemen’s exemp
tion from state taxation on income 
and personal property, both likely to 
have out-of-state origin, seems equit
able and po.ses no administrative 
problems. But the exemption from 
sales and use taxation would be a 
di.scriminatmy gratuity that would 
play havoc with state tax structures.

Illogical Idea
There is an illusory bait being 

raised in the presidential campaign 
becau.se it comes easy and has a 
plea.sant sound. In a nutshell, the idea 
is that if civil liberties are somehow 
c u r i^ , public safety and freedom 
will be at once promoted.

This defies logic and can prove to 
be dangerous doctrine The Bill of 
Rights cannot be eroded selectively, 
becau.se any intrusion upon those 
fundamental rights is an invasion 
ufx>n the basic freedoms of individual 
citizens. Our system always has pre

sumed innocence until guilt is estab
lished. When it comes to presuming 
guilt, someone in authority has to do 
the presuming, and that puts an 
onerous burden upon establishment of 
mnottmee.

There will be less occasion to repent 
in sorrow later if the temptation to 
resort to golden wUl-o-the-wisp rhetor
ic is resisted nhw. The ta.sk is to 
marshal our forces and expedite 
procedures within the framMmrk of 
our fundamental law without i^raucing 
the individual citizen’s righHO justice.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Campaign Uncertainty

Utaaiin

J o h n  C u n n i f f
WASHINGTON -  Maybe it’s be

cause of the h ^  cost of campaigning, 
or maybe it’s OKause there are three 
candidates in the race, but the cur
rent presidential contest is one of the 
most curious of all times.

THK AMKRK'A people theoreti
cally are being Informed about the 
issues. But actually they are not 
learning very much about the 
prospective policies any of the nomi- 
ni*es would. carry out if elected or 
about the true capabilities of the 
aspirants to high office. The style of 
camiMigning has changed, and the 
spet'c hmaking is bemg localized. This 
means that each candidate is sup
plying the comments which are 
(kerned to be best suited to vote
getting in certain cities or areas.

Since the Democratic party is bro
ken into factions, the Republicans 
hbpe this time to get a majority in 
the llou.se and at least a working 
coalition in the Senate to join with 
a Republican President in enacting 
new laws.

Housing Market Beginning To Boom
NEW YORK (AP) — After that which is built upon it. 

having been frustrated for at

IF  THE DEMfK'RATlC nominee for 
the presidency is elected, it is not
certain that he would have a maiority

abilityin the Hoase, and there is a po.s.sibility 
that he might not even have a Senate

in most of the states. He would have 
to derive support from both parties 
if he were ejected, and this raises 
a prospei-t of disarray in the process 
of enacting important legislation.

THE PUBl.M. of course, ran draw 
Its own inferences as to which candi
date Is likely to do better than 
another on a particular policy. None 
of the nominees, however, can feel 
a'ctath what the international situa- 
tion'wtll be next January. Each tends, 
therefore, to avoid commitments or 
specific pledges The political strat
egy. In be sure, is to give the tmpres- 
Mon that peace will be obtaimHl and 
that all will lie well 

The net result of the present style 
of lampaigning has been to create 
confusion in the mind of the voter 
and make it difficult for him to exer- 
iiM' a preference. The proliferation 
of campaign telecasts usually in brief 
and with more of a theatrical aspeit 
has not helped to give the voters a 
thorough familiarity with the kind of 
policies which would ho pursued bv 
any of the candidates if elected to 
the presidency.

A WIDE.SPREAD uneasiness is 
developing, moreover, becau.se of the 
fear that none of the presidential 
candidates will get a majority in the 
Electoral College and that the Hou.se

FOR MANY MONTHS Ameri
cans had been delaying home 
purchases primarily W au.se 
mortgage rates were rising 
sharply. Rut, as they delayed.

H a l  B o y l e

Ultimate In Togetherness

NEW
of Representatives will have to make they saw the prices of homes started iniWrentlv enough when exchanged identities. The fe- 

. .  rise as fast or even faster.

.ANOTHER PIIA.SE of the campaign 
which IS perhaps the moot tragic of 
a l l  IS the lack of inform.ilion among 
the \oters about the view points of 
the nx*n who are running for both 
houses of Congn’ss Thi’n* is doubt 
also whetlxT there will be any party 
res|x)nsibility in the legislative 
bran< h.

the final selection. If the contest is 
thrown into the Hou.se, it undoubtedly 
will lead to a constitutional reform 
so that such a transition period of 
confusion in electing a new President 
will not occur again. The supporters 
of Nixon and Humphrey are arguing, 
of course, that a vote for Wallace 
would cause a crisis, and that the 
voters should choose between the two 
major parties.

Maybe in the last week of the cam
paign the Democratic and Republican 
nominees will recognize the im
portance of making it plain to the 
voters that a three-way division in 
the voting can be obstructive, and 
that the bf^t chance to as.sure some 
kind of stabilitv would be to support 
either of the presidential candidates 
of the two major parties.

(Copvt'o^L

they gave us the vote.

with their eyes fixed on what 
they believf^ was a $20,000 
home ha\T found to them dis
may that it is now (inied at 
$25,000. nr beyond their capacity 
to finance

What Others Say

Billy Graham
Whv should I waste my time 

reading the Bible, a book 2 000 
\ears old’ True, it probably falls 
into the category of good litera
ture Hut. shouldn't a young per
son !)*• (omemed with more con- 
tempor.irv stuff* O Y.
Older and wiser people than you 

h.i\e found gn'at profit in reading 
the Hook pf b «^ s David said: “Thv 
Word havK XJlid in my heart Ihat 
I might not sin again.si thee”  Job 
s a id  1 have est(>emed the words 
of his mouth more than my neces.sary 
foixl ■’ Hut. contemporary man has 
found equal truth and comfort in the 
Hook

Thomas Carlyle .said ‘ In the poor- 
e.st cottage is one Hcnik. wherein for 
several thousands of years tl»̂  spirit 
of man has found light and nourish
ment. and an interpreting response 
to whatever is de<>pest in him”

Daniel Webster said: "The Bible 
IS a hook of faith and a hook of doc
trine. and a book of morals, and a 
book of religion, of niecial revelatioi 
from God But it is also a book Whi 
teaches man his individual respond _ 
bility. his own dignity and his own 
('quality with his fellow man ’’

Too oW* Has age made the 
multfplicalion table 1̂  useful and 
accurate"* Have the years taken from 
the luster of Homer. Shakespeare and 
Cicero’  Age doesn't necessarily make 
some things out of date. ‘‘Heawn and 
earth may pa.ss away, but my Word 
shall not pass away," says the Bible.

Those who can be trained to shop 
with a critical eye can overcome 
manv problems and force men-hants 
to offer more and charge less.

But that, of course, brings us 
aniund again to that same old stub
born problem uiherent in combatting 
poverty Those who could most profit 
by a little more calculation and nuyer 
resi.stance are those lea.st able to talk 
back to the merchant As the Rev 
William funningham, the director of 
a massive coasumer survey, suggests, 
they are ‘ indentured" to the mer
chants with whom they trade.

So you come to the question of the 
public interest. Obviou.sly the public 
has an interest in changing the condi
tions that lead to rioting, to crime 
and to continued deprivation.

Where .such a public interest exi.sts, 
the community iMdership — business, 
political, spiritual and otherwise — 
has obiigation to try to change 
the condltioas that the poor find 
theiaselves unable to change.

How? Fundamentally, the answer 
has to be by keeping the heat on, 
by seeing to it that the health laws 
are observed, that ruthless business 
practices are exposed and that public- 
spirited and profit-wise merchants 
move in to fill the void that exists 

The problem of

inch their way into every 
province previously exclasively 
male.

Now we’ve reached the ulti
mate in togetherness—the Boy
Scouts of American have g o n e ......  ...... .................. ...............

No wonder then that nurchise with"beads andivo wonoer men mai purxr.ase board has voted to admit chains around their necks and

.« A T  O H ,t»  > ■ « .« . - " " K  p - A - l u .
market, seems now to have won P**̂ ’’  ̂ country where a wn- it*s t;oTTEN to be somewhat
out over caution. Ileman can safely offer a lady a of an embarrassing social prob-

cigar only if he has another left lem. Introduced to an individual 
psychology for him.self; vvhere nearly 4.0W „amed Pat or Sandy, who is at

tired Jf1 .slacks and Jactet and 
sporting a hairdo just thi.s side 
of a crewcut,.^ould you talk 
about hous('keeping or football'* 

At one time you could depend 
on the pre.sence or absence of a 
pocketbook to put you on the 
right track, but the fashion lead
ers have the men toting them 
how

I .. w— — A__ u.— r̂om the mandatory
class I jte r . when my daughter ^ „ i n e  of him and her buttons 
real hed that stage in her outions
s( hooling. she was placed in̂  a 
metalworkuig course. The winds 
of change were blowing

INFLATIONARY
develops in this way I*rices mailmen are mailwomen. where 
ri.se and the consumer retreats, the gals run million-dollar busi- 
even lowering his living .stan- nesses, drive trucLs, build 
dard to offset the higher prices, fiouses, tinker with car engines 
After a couple of years, howev- and work as plumbers—at least 
er, his attitude might change on television'*
Gradually he comes to lielieve 
that If he doesn’t buy now he 11 
pay even more tomorrow.

Over a long period of time 
this psycholo^- always make* 
lis impact on the real estate 
market. As population increases 
the amount of space per person 
shrinks. I.and cannot he pro 
duced to keep pace And so the 
demand grows for land and for

I first became aware of the 
blurring of the line between 
women s work and men’s work 
when mv son was thru.st protf'st- 
ingly into a 7th grade sewing

IT R A.SNT LONG aRer this

1 can suggest one other way to 
ease the identification muddle 
—the boys should dress in blue 
and the girls in pink.

(Hd Mrw it M.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When A Man Is Tarred And Feathered

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D. all have lived through it I have been under the impres-
Dear Dr. Molner: For a long I have a remote but still vivid sion that, at our ages, there 

time I have wondered about recolleviion of the one incident is a grave danger of the child 
what happened when a man was of tarring and feathering that being mentally retarded, and 1
tarred and feathered. Did he 
die from this, or was it done 
to humiliate him and^tn give 
him a miserable time when re
moving the tar and feathers’’ 
-  G A P

I don’t know that any con
sidered study of that brutal

J

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Dramatic Art Of Politics \

More often someone will say they 
don’t pay any attention to politics, 
or has lost interest, or excuse himself 
with ‘‘they’re Just a bunch of crooks.’’

OF COURSE the records do have 
examples of malfeasance in office, 
but I would hesitate to charge the 
entire assembly for grand theft, nor 
act as (xmeierage as to their fidelity 
to office. The percentage is quite 
small. So condemn politics as some 
of us might. It is a deadly seriius 
business ^ e r  all and affects us all.

Politics is a whimsically fascinating 
field, not without its finer points. It 
affects far more of us than Asian 
flu or hang nail, and certainly has 
more drama. It has as much romance 
as young love, and has proved just 
as difficult to yield to definition. No 
contest of bang tails holds the sus- 
pen.se, nor defies the prognosticators, 
quite as well as a close election. It
is a periodic story of love and hate. 

Diet!complete with villains and heroes, 
with virtue undoubtedly winning in 
the end.

lightful charm, unmatched by any ol 
our other customs. We occasionally 
hear the palpably untrue, but clutch 
and defend it, if from the lips of 
our own candidate; brancl it as a 
lie and hold it up for ridicule, il 
from the opposing side. Many Unies, 
it might be the same statement.

IN THE HEAT of a campaign, I 
doubt we expect our candidate to hold 
too tightly with the facts, or to prom
ise only what he thinks reasonable. 
He will be able to deliver. But once 
the ballots are counted, we sharpen 
our demands and rarely settle for 
anything less.

By and large, we expect our candi
dates to be larger than life, complete 
with the right answers in a handy 
pack, solving all our problems with 
a wave of a scepter. We push and 
press them into .such a mold. When 
some don’t bend .so easily to fit, we 
chuck the whoW menagerie and 
grumble.

NO MA’TTER how bitter the 
campaigning, most contestants wind 
up with a handshake, a slap on the 
back, and a promise of support. Prob
ably in no other nation of the world 
are hatchets buried with the same 
fines.se, or as deeply.

Politics, A m ericaiy^le, has a de-

POLITICIANS, for the most part,
of us,are no different than the rest 

except for an adeptness at gatliering 
votes. Some are more deeply dedi
cated than others, and some are 
clowns. Our system of elections 
should iasure that more of the former 
assume office, than the latter.

— V. GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a M
The Pseudo-Intellectuals Protest

young families are buying
. ... .  Now that the housing market

inoc* hw r-iuina nrirM ADDING to the prc.ssuTe for beginning to show more ac-
loa!« two years by risuig prices homes is the fact that home tion. some of the real estate 
and high borrowing charges, purchases are not postponable peoj^  who were hurt when 
many potential ^homeowmers indefinitely, Growing families sales fell off a few years ago 
.wefii to have m^de a decision to demand more space. Apartment are getting some slight gratifi- 
act now and buy. houses, which in many sections catloq. from telling the world

This at lea-st is .suggested by •<> capacity, fail to that it was only a matter of
w .iu / - K- n P  tJic recent number of lious- this need And so. despite time anyway The boom was

boimd to w u n i.  I h e y -y
16 million units for September.
This wa.s the highest rate sinc'e 
early 1964 and came as a sur
prise even to some real estate 
people.

WASllING’TON-As part of his hard
hitting campaign, Republican vice 
presi&ntial candidate Spiro Agnew 
has been attacking the pseudo
intellectuals in the United .States and 
blaming them for most of the coun
try’s woes.

This has caused a great deal of 
bitterness among America’s pseudo- 
intellectuals, anid it’s pogBjble that 
Agnew’s strategy might MKkfire on 
him

Mr. Hillary Hazeltine, president of 
the P s e u d 0 - 1 n t e  11 e c t u a I An- 
tidefamation I^eague. held a press 
conference last week where he 
defended the role of pseudo
intellectuals in the United States and 
warned that if Gov. Agnew continued 
his attacks, he wouM lose millions 
of votes.

By JOY STILLEY that boys and girls not only ex- 
Y’QRK (AP) — It all changed activities, but almost

“WHILE PSEUDO-INTELLECTU
ALS do not usually vote as a bloc," 
Hazeltine said, ‘‘thlpy are very aen.sl- 
live to criticism and certainly would 
not vote for a man who treats them 
with so much contempt."

Asked how large the pseudo
intellectual vote was In the Untted 
States, Hazeltine replied, " I t ’s hard 
to say, but we're the ones who sub
scribe to Time magazine, belong to 
the Book of the Month (Tub and watch 
Leonard Bernstein on television.

buv tickets to Edward Albee plays 
and write letters to the editor of our 
local new.spaper and never miss a 
PTA meeting and listen to records 
by Henry Mancini.”

HAZEL'nNE CONTINUED, “I don’t 
know who Agnew thought he was 
attacking, but he’s stepped on the 
toes of everyone in this country who 
quotes David Susskind, who owns a 
Hi-Fi stereo record machine and 
plays contract bridge on Thursdays. 
We may not watch Ed .Sullivan but 
we do watch the Smothers Brothers 
and I.augh ln, and whenever Marlene 
Dietrich sings, we buy the house out ’’

"Then what you’re saying. Mr 
Hazeltine," a reporter said, “ is that 
Gov. Agnew unknowingly has made 
fun of the same people that Richard 
Ni.xon is appealing to”

male of the species cut hen* hair
In the past three years, for Who could have foreseen that, severely short and adopted a 

example, some young couples given his mile, women would P*)*’ jeans and her broth-

‘W'E DRIVE Volk-swagens and go
ght

other cr's pea jacket as a standard 
outfit. Her brother, on the other 
hand, became the long-haired 
member of the family.

The trend soon spread to the 
adult world, where grown men

to foreign films and buy bullfigh 
posters and, sometimes, drink wine 
with our meals. Agnew is crazy to 
mes.s with us ’’

"Why would he'*’’
"He probably doesn't even know 

what a paewio-intellectual is. We 
attend filmed lectures on Tahiti and

“EXACTLY. We’re the forgotten 
Americans that Nixon is always 
talking about. We pay our taxes. We 
work for our money We don't get 
inv-olved in ertotf^The only thing 
we're trying tondlP'is improve our 
minds. We might Rave gone for Nixon 
if Agnew h a ^ 't  given us all that 
Jazz.”

"Why do you think he did it’*”
"He probably got all mixed up. 

What he wanted to do was attack 
the intellectuais, but he was afraid 
to do it, so he picked on the pseudo
intellectuals instead If he had at
tacked the intellectuals in the United 
States, he might have lost 53 votes. 
But when he went after the pseudo- 
intellectiuls. he took on about 10 or 
15 million Americans "

(Ca»yrl5|lif, WH. Tlt« WotMngfon e n t  t o  )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Humphrey As Guest Columnist

By HON. HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
Vlee PresUeat •( the 

l  alted SUtes
I am delighted to accept Holmes 

Alexander's invitation to be his guest 
columni.st. Mr Alexander believes in 
fair play and that above all deserves 
our respect.

My first priority as President will 
be to end the war in Vietnam and 
obtain an honorable peace In sharp 
contrast to a few months ago — we 
see peace negotiations going on I 
would be prepared as President to 
lake the following risks for peace;

1. — A CES.SATION of the bombing 
of the North -  Uking account of 
Hanoi's actions and a.s.surances of 
srompt good faith negotiation.s and 
ceeping the option of resuming that

reducing the likelihood of nuclear 
confrontation.

NO LEADER can neglect the im
mediate responsibility of guaranteeing
to every American the right of per-

tilxir-

bombing if the Communists show bad 
faith. 'This would be the best prolec-

sonal .security and a safe neighb 
hood. I have learned this lesson welt 
more than 20 years ago as mayor 
of Minneapolis, I received an r'DI 
achievement award for crime fighting 
and racket busting.

There will be no compromi.se on 
(Time in the Humphrey admini.stra- 
tion. I have prepared a full scale 
practical program for federal support 
for our local police — money for 
higher salaries, more policemen, 
better training and equipment. Mr. 
Nixon’s crime program is hollow and 
meaningless because it would put no 
new resources behind our police.

and it is hard. If wc
to help our cities survive and become 
healthy hgain, however, the com
munity will find a way.

Or It will continue to suffer for 
Its failure to do so.

-DETROIT FREE PRESS

occurred in my vicinity when am very much afraid of that 
I was a boy. The victim wa.s — E .J .li . 
more than humiliated. He died. The age of menopause — that
It is my guess that the burns is. when the ovaries cease
did it — but who ever .studied operating — is the basic con-
suhh a repulsive thing? sideration. Since l^^ occurs at

Deaths, when they occurred- varying ages, age alone is not 
and for all I know they may an absolute' criterion of whether 

form of punishment has ever have been the frequOTt or usual pregnant-y is po.ssible.
been made. At lea.st I don’t find result — may have been from There Ys some increase In the
ghy. Your curiosity about it the burns (the poisons gen- risk of having a defective ch ild ,,

improving the/ '  erated by the burned tissues) either mentally or physically, :
„  .. ..... j  ^  shock or from coating when the mother approaches i

nd out. tar- .the sk^ with an impervious menopause age. but that is a
^  went beyond in a t e'r i a 1 wthich prevented far cry from saying that it is

really waht'Mbe humlli^nqr^w the victim normal evaporation mim the a “gravT danger." If other chil-

condltions in the ghetto is not a nicef . From 
neat one. to which nice neat solution- ’have bee 
can be easily applied It is messy,] ^ n g  and fi

nt

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

and the misery of removing the .skin. , dren have been normal, the per-
tar. . As far as I know, the brutal centages are still very much in

For one thing, body burns can humiliation of tarring afid favor of having a normal child
be suffered, depending on the feathering has long store van- even at this age.. *
heat of the tar. The degree and ished from the complicated af- 
extent of the burn can be like fairs of mankind. Good! But
any other burn — plus the just what happened to the vie-
agony of haviag the tar on top Urns is not yet clear, medically, 
of it. The skin burns at a lower Pos,siWy we may hear from otn- 
temperature than is commonly er readers who know some of 
recognized — something like 140 the answers that I do not. 
d e g iw  li  enough to Mrn the • • •
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grees) ^uees 
and tee Ull know

Are you having a gall bladder 
prohlem? To find out bow the 
gall bladder worts and what 
types of trouble to kxric for send 
for Dr. Mainer’s booklet, "You 
and YTMr GaD Bladder." Write 
to Dr. Midner In care of the

skin. Boiling water (212 de-*'.̂  Dear Dr. Molner: I am 55 Big Spring Herald for a copy 
a violent burn, and my wife Is 48 and we are of the booklet, enclosing a tang.

enre-that. But a expecting another child ta a few self-addressed, stanmed 
cup of ctrffM can cause a burn, months. We had been sure that lope and 25 cents m coin to
too. and bebies and small chil- at my wife’s age pregnancy was cover the cost of printing and 
d r^  have found that out Npf ■ out of the qnertlon. handling.

tion for our troops.
2. — Careful, systematic reduction 

of American troo|» to South Vietnam
— a de-Americanization of the war
— turning over to the South Vietna
mese army a greater share of the 
defen.se of its own country.

2. -  AN INTERNA'nONALlY su
pervised rea.se fire — and supervised 
withdrawal of all foreign forces from 
South Vietnam.

4. — Free elections. Including in 
the electorate all people willing to 
follow the peaceful democratic proc- 
ess. „ ^

Terrible as the deva.statlon in South 
Vietnam is. it pales by comparison 
with t te  prospect of nuclear holo- 
catwt. n e ^ y  coqrse for responsible 
stotesmmhfe is Jo reduce at every 
opportul^ the tension In the world 
and the potentiil for nuclear deslnic- 
tibn. I believe there is considerable 
danger that we will lose our mo
mentum toward disarmament to 1968.

GEN. CURTIS LEMAY, the 
Wallace vice-presklential candidate, 
has indicated his view that nuclear 
weapons are like any other weapons 
in our arsraal. Ami Mr. Nixon has 
opposed ratification of the carefully 
drafted and negotiated nnclear non
proliferation treaty.

Neither of these posltkms meets the 
demands of noclear statesmanship. 
We must take forthriglit steps of 
world leaderMilp to n ep  nuclear 
bombs from spreadiac. We pnist 
ratify the" non-protiferraon treaty 
m m , and 'coothrae to laak ways of

I WILL CONDUCT the presidency, 
not as an instrument for the enlarge
ment of the federal role, but for the 
distribution of vital social responsi
bility to states and localities ready 
to accept it. The energies of the 
American people can and must be 
harnes.sed for the tremendous task of 
making this truly one nation, under 
God, indivisible, with liberty and jas- 
tire for all.

(Dlatrlbulwl by McNought Syndlcofe, Inc.)

Green, Anyhow
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  YtTiile riding 

to a taxi. Bud Deddens noticed the 
driver was frying to shake the 
tobacco habit by smoking cigarettes 
made from lettuce leaves.

"Do they taste like lettuce?" nsked 
Deddens.

"No,” replied the driver, "they 
taste like cabbage."

Tiny Appetite
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP) -  

Ed Dhldle, retoed bssketlMll coach 
at Western Kentucky University.

Phased a pie and the baker astoed 
he wanted it si_ sliced.
“Yes,” said Dhldle, “cut it to four

“If you like," the baker conttoued, 
“I can cut it to six pieces."

"Nope, I couldn’t ext six pleees," 
Dhldle answered.

Big Sprii
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NOW IF YDUXL PLEASE WITNESS OUg 
Sl€NATUirES,SENOgA GOMEZ, ANP 
AFFIX YOUR NOTARY STAMP, THE PEAL 

VtLL »C COMPLETED.

f  HCSO (M l
* P0 N T S I6N 

ANYTHINC.

'1 )

g*l \ M  I S
1 ^ ,  Mlf5 V‘'l 

amMAP?'tBE 
erUPBIT IN 
FfiOKTOFM^I =

n

VE$, MA'AM...I KNOUl COHERE 
HE UVE$.. lUTAKE HIM HOME..

T
I M soaw, SNOOfV.. I  DON'T 

blame FOR 0E1N6 OFFENDED:.

------------ 1 (

5HE SHOULDNtHAVE REFEfiREP 
13 MW AS *THE FlAWf-LOOWNd 
WD WITH THE BieN05E*

s/WU

"Nice Avery, crawl out the 
window and qo up and ur>- 
locU the basement door i. 
like a good little d9q.'”

m S o rry  
. i f  I  p u t 
it  p o o rly , 

A v e r y !

W ATCH T H E
g a m e —  
t h e r e 's  
A  H O L E  
F O R  you,

.  T O O

I  D O N ’T  E N J O y  
---------- 1 F O O T B A L L

(o

•

M A Y B E  Y O U 'L L  
EN JO y  IT MORE
N O W

> a«Yi • ••Lti i L a«.

W A  STUPID AN D
_____ PUOHT THE CRIMINAL
C R M JIS  TOR H IM S V t

HE MAN.A R X im V E f 
TH E  >AADMEN.OUTON 0ONQ 
B U T DEPRIVED OP THEIR 
HO M ES, SLEEPING TH E  
R T F U L  SLEEP O F  TH E  

 ̂DAM NED.
A.. '

V a p e ? t h e r e  is n o
SUCH WORD FORTHE 

CRIMINA L !

. f

N O W ANO ejBCrJ 
PRODUCT OF THE MMONETK 
ACE.APPROACHESTHE PLACE 
WHERE THE 3  ARE HIDfNC.

S -> L

Foasivz M t FOR UNIOAIVMS 
AW HEARIACHK ON YOU,MI«. 

w orth!-N O  ONE.CAN HANOlt 
. THIS PROBLCAt BUT At/SlLf!

IF r CAN tV lR  
HELe, CVEN 
LISTENING-

TM just ONt
FU6HT dow n!

iM

PERHAPi VOU’O BETTER LtAL'C 
now ! X PtGOy COMING UP 

THE WALK,— WITH HER JAW i 
ANO HER F«T5 CLENCHED!

1 0 -1 4

t h o u g h t
LL I'D HAVE 

TDBUViNOUU) 
BETHEMOlUJX 
O M A T IS r  

MAONOSnClAMS

/ H tW ASW lLUN S- L  
V  B U TJH E  W .D .A .

OBUECTED?

y
TH E*W 0RLD  M A SH O SnC  
ASAOCIATION.V'* SO I HAD 
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QUlOCOAOWOOO 
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FOfkMg
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VOU-yoU”  rrrr vms,
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YO U R .—  ,— ^ i' / Y E S  
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WELL, IF 
YOU'RE 

TRVIN'T' 
OET MET* 
RAI^E YOUR 

PPM.
F E K a rr  m

W H A T  P T O U A A E A N  
T H A B B  P C L L A M 7  

:'M  F A Y IN ' YC

bOOR,MA«ieR MANHUNTB̂  tePORI MEeNC
UP on nc'pew.S platws'wbye « ct to
PB PHPeR. n «E  a 5TU A OWCE ™at>.

PURPoror Tmncsi,

I  HEAR TELL 
VE 6CfT A NEW 
CHURCH BELL 

PARSON

IT AIN'T EXAaLV 
NO CHURCH BELL, 
LOW6E7V, BUT IT 

DO CLANG

THAT DONT 
MATTER NONE, 
PARSON -- AS 

LONG AS IT 
DRAWS TH' 

CONGREGATION

IT'S BEEN 
DRAWIN' 

MORE COWS 
THAN 
FOLKS

ff6TRlNlfS 
S^. 

TUBMiMG
wrrH SHW-

6RFEN I!

r .

.  soMeeooY
.  MOVING AROUNP 

. NnERE.'.AMPTHie 
ISMOTTHEaiAHING 
WOMAN'S WW TO T «V  

UP MY TtPH/ /T

■tyk#

OKAX PONY.'PUT THOSE 
SnCKY UTTLE MAMDS^

iipi

(/>!

harry?  WELL, 
I CAN 7AKF
ova? from

>t30 LEAVIN’, rT M o o N M U U N S , 
-  L, / 1DID A1W3NC EVER 

T E L L  Y o u  y o u  
VfEPE CHARMING?

WELL* No t  TOM/ 
FACE ̂  BUT I KNOW 
PEOPLE THINK I  

AM

.I'M PRETTY  ̂
GOOD AT REAC>N’  

, PEOPLE'S MINDS

jg/sssm a ssB rn a stB S M

. Unacraadile tlMM foor JmnblM, 
DIM letter to each aqaarc, to 
form foar ordinary worda.

You *• iw»**IM9

HI

014

HlWC'
/

tHe w  •p b *  
Pfff TLS wm f 

PHONY 
PIT 

A«AlN

HAVENTyW
GOT HIM Y0T7A

tX)BEN A 1* eg He emtii 
ia«Mt P «*m Shv>u«4

I D
RYTUL

□
GEDDUR

n
DON'T 0VEKI70 rr IF

vciu WANT r r  so.

Now amfifc the circled lattera 
to form tilt auiTiriit antwer, aa 
auj t tited by the above cartoon.

A M l i l i m i S W E I k n

Y«yt4n\
SHINY

(Aamurt Uworriw)
KISMIT NOVKI

Vly KtemMaAM
9m m  kh  iMrtMnf-*TO Sfl HIS * ITCIIIMO§".

G R A N D M A

0 - 2 4

...A IM O T M A X  i ------
BM-BMAVT N4UCIC 
NSALUr'M OVE« 

HER.'

WHX.AT u E A sr rr o o n w ' t o b t
I O N  MCR N K R V M  U K H

WITH OU« jY

’ -Jr-:

\
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Nixon Victory Seen >
As Communist Plot ^
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) -  The 

founder of the John Birch Socie
ty savs that Richard Nixon will

a \u
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

OPEN 12:45

Adults $1 M Students 75< 
AU CWldren 25r

JUKSBMm
E B O B E K E IIM air

t c tu m n m w m t

B fA R e ia i

DEEP IN 
TNE JUNOUE 
THEY HUNTED 

THE DUMONOS._ 
THE WOMAN...ANO 
EACH OTHERI

s

'̂ ThB
n t lM  
m iU M B U '

ncam iH L£

PiM E xtn  Entertalanent

36 FUN MAKING 
SHOW STOPPING YOUNGSTERS

AMERiOANS
•ICirinq

THE YOUNG AMERICANS 
ftCHNlCOLOn

win the presidential election andj 
in so doing will fulfill a Com-' 
munist plot to lead America! 
“down the road to Commu-i 
nism " !

Robert Welch .said Wednesday! 
night that “Hubert Humphrey, 
has no more chance of being 
eler-ted President than Mickey! 
M oust‘ ’ ’

! Speaking at a literary club 
'meeting at the University of 
Georgia. Welch said the Com
munists are using a scheme of 
“alternating strategy” to c-on- 
fuse Americans and lull them 
into a sen.se of false .secu^y.

The idea, he explapetF, to 
sandwich in a conservative Re
publican administration between 
Di-mocratic presidents.

He said Communism and 
Americanism are engaged in a 
confrontation which “mu.st even- 

ItuaUy be fatal to one system or 
!the other ”

College Pm*
PhOM> 20-1417 

HELD OVER 
MaUoees Wed., Sat. A Su .

1:3# P.M.-S:15 P.M. 
NlghUy 7:15 P.M .-t:25 P.M.

who cares about a 
35 year old virgin?

V- LsV.;

rt
STARTING TONIGHT 

0PEV j:3»

Adolts Me ChUdrea Free

'PtJMCT OF TNI APES HA BLOCKBUSTER. 
FASCNUTMOr

— lU  SaNtli. CMiMftnts*

TPTM CfSTLiBy.fOX PPtSfN’ S

CHARION HESTON
* P MCOBSmotm

p l i i N E r

IJJmMcOOVWaMAURKXEVŴ' 
KIM HUNTER JAMES WHITMORE
I W ^ B D ^ U N O A H A ^

K m La i s m w  <>13(11
m  "i— in r oiM r  HIM

T̂OxDxdfeMircO

'W B U B I

L ^ E  SHOW  
Friday A Saturday 

FeaUve 11:15 P.M.
B«i Office Opens II:M P.M.
BEAUTIFUL YOUNG 

MOONUGHTING' 
WIVES

ROCK AND SHOCK 
A  C ITY  W ITH  
UNPRINTABLE 

SCANDAL

N O T H IN G  IS C O T  O U T !  
N O T H IN G  IS  C C N S O R C O ! 
N O T H IN G  IS H U S H E D  U P ! 
N O T H IN G  IS  C O V E R E D  UP !

M)THwr. IS ttn to rout micMitiOH'

mM mamoAOR^AsnmALLYHi^m^c’

•MOONLIGHTING 
WIVES*

3

1 0
Van dan't kave to nem  at First NattoaaL von faMw 
ymm anney is la tie rigkt place.

FIRST N A TIO N A L  BANK 
Mcatoer FDIC

/

(Photo by Frank Brandon)

STANFORD STEW A R T GETS THE GOOD NEWS 
Pat Lawarnnca, dnpartmnnt haad, witnassas Don WoTnack prasantatlon

Stanford Steward Named To 
Attend Parley On Atom
Stanford Stewart, a .senior atito the conference, according to 

Big Spring High Sc-lxiol. has'Don W/omack, dtsirict manager 
been named to attend the 1968 Texas Electric .Service Com 
National Youth Conference on pany will spoasor the delegates 
the Atom to be held in Chicago to the conference 

I Nov. 21-23. He Is the son of .Stanford is vice president of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle J  .Stewart , the National Honor Society, a 
504 Wa.shington Blvd. (member of the BSHS dilate

His selection was made by a .society. Latin Club, and the 
committee of scientists repre'band He was selecled to attend 
serving educ-ation and irtdustry the summer high .si-tiool .science 
and was based on .scholarship i enrichment program in mathe- 
achlevenvent and inten st in matics at the University of 
science, according to Dr F  Texas at Austin for eight weeks 
leigh SecTeut, vke chancellor eariiw this year. 
f(«- advance studies and otKff members of the selec- 
research at Texa.s Christian tion -eommittee were Dr Arthur 
University He is chairman of y  Beyer, chairman of the 
the selec-tion committee 'biology department of Mid-

P a  t I,awTcnce. science western Universlfy; Dr H R 
teacher at Big Spring HightIKorak, chief scientuk at C.en- 
Sch<x>l, will accompany Stanford eral Dynamics Corp in Fort

w ^ c e

Worth; J. W. Miller, president 
of Globe Exploration Co, 
Midland; and Dr. Wendell H.

' Nislderman, vice president for 
! academic affairs and dean of 
engineering at the University of 
,Texas at Arlington. Calvin A. 
t'umbie. registrar aW TCU, 
served a^^^SlvIsor to l »  Com
mittee

This is the lOth such annual 
conference to be held for gifted 
high school science students and 
their teachers. More than 800 

: delegates will hear talks by 
p r o m i n e n t  educators and 
scientists on the promise of the 
peaceful atom and Its various 
applications. They also will tour 
the A r g o n n e  National 
l^aboratory, one of the world’s 

llargei< atomic energy research 
and devekipment centers.

I Their attendance is sponsored 
by 65 investnr-owTied electric 
power (companies in the nation.

I including Texas Electric Service
I Co. I

O

A Thousand And One Dalmations by Ruth of Carolina

o. Rollicking Dolmations printeci on bright red Avril ond Cotton with 

dog leash belt. . .  Sizes 7 to 12, 12.00

b. Dolmotion Spots printed on Cotton and Avril poplin . . . foom 

bonding and wofer repellont finish moke it o great oil weother 

coot ond hot . . . both lined in bright red toffeto . . . Sizes 7 to 

10, 28.00

c.

Law And O rder o

Firehouse red corduroy teams up with block ond

white Dolmotion stretch nylon and instontly becomes the hit

of the seoson. Sizes 3*4 Toddler, 14.00; Sizes 4 to 6X, 16.00

a
FRIDAY, OCT. 25 Built On Fear?  ̂ 5.' .4 ,9

Chonnol 4

7:30 p.m.

Gov'^or Gcorgo C. Wallace and General 
Curtis E .  LcMay will win on Nov. 5 but they 
need your help now. Send any amount you 
can afford to Wallace-LcMay, P , O. B 4>x 
1968, Montgomery, Ala.

to.N L AW. k< ewM e. WillaM CM**: <• II M.,k BM«. Ah InM HtTroM hl CiM*

FISH
SANDWICH
WITH FRESH-FROM-THE-NET 

FLAVOR

KWAB-TV HOU.STON (AP) -  The Rev 
Ralph Abernathy says Ameri 
can party candidate George 
W allace i.s ninnng for president 
on a platform “that proclaims 
law and order but is built on 
fear and rai ism and hate ” i

Abernathy. he.id of the South 
em ('hristian l^eadership Con- 
ifem u e and successor to the 
late Dr Martin I.uther King 

(Jr., visited here and in Galves
ton Wednesday and Wednesday 
night in a “get (Hit the vote 

i drive ”

] “T V  name CieoT>:e C Wal- 
ilace already stands in hLstorv 
'as a name that mock.s Ameri- 
|can comepts of law, order and 
I justice." Abernathy told 2.MM 
: persons at the 75th ses. îon of 
'the Mussionarv' Baptist Gener.iI 
.Convention of Texas at Calves ' 
ton.

“ I think what he really means 
by law and order is for* the Ne
gro to he jobless and rit com 
placently by and let the white 
people practice brutality.” he 
added

He said the election is crucial 
because “the next president will 
have an opportunity to appoin* 
not only a chief justice, hut 
also many key district judges "

Joan Crawford 
W ill Substitute '

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

C A R R O L L  RICHTER

Ne keiMf obeat I f . .  . fMi b the frtihttt, 
Madwkb f o ld , k't Bwfer Clwfi feniM 
wM mm Cfi n y  Secret Recife Snece. Ser 
bet tMBled baa. Grtat FrWay ar any day!

Friday O nly 

October 2$th
Mil GREGG

IhihM h Iwm CM I
'"HFF?

I e r N IH A L  T lM D C N C If f  Vou con
oe* to O omounff e« trOutM*
todov ond loMioRtt wniftt yow v«rv ctKO 

ihHhr do ne*hitoo td upbdt p w n
wtMstwfr ftidt Ndvf otrfodv pdcn com 
r*>«*brdd and rnoii« o v«rv » « r »o (  rt*ort 
not to HI Orty toov tort# ony KHtOft 
Of try to bond ot^dfs to yoor orli< M's
brsi new to corry mrouoh wttb the
o*om fbot yov Novo oiroodv so îousty 
considered ond bock etbers tovoMy

A t i t t  (Morcb r  to AdtH if1 Ivntfod 
of tryino to run owov from some 
feseonsfb«iMy moke H a  point to be 
most metKutovs in cwrrytno tb rou ^ wttb 
Promises r>d of ony ifotoArt leeiinos
yow Hove hod in ft>e poet Thts is o 
drowterk

TA U tU S  (April 10 to MkoV |D1 If you 
do not come fhro^Mlh with promtsys 
mode to ossortotes. thyv can oooose 
you yery bodiv npw. so oet bwsy ond 
show you ore *’eflobie Thot oniuw m tnt 
vou desire is not oood to put In motion 
now Awoit o bedtor time, doy

UKMIMI (RAoy r  to June 71) Why 
not pov thot uroont b<il msteod of find 
ino mory evcvsm? improve your credit 
wh*ch is very importonf One of omorT̂  
vou ore most «ond hos reowested o 
tovor Be sort fHot you dO VOvf Utmost 
to ĉ eo\e

MOON CM ILOfttN (Jurw 77 to iuty 
7M Vick riont to duties ohypd of you

i*nteod of oomo oft on o tonoenf or 
ro«smo thy ire Of CO workers for Httiy 
or no reoson Sofeoumd vour oood 
heotth Be thy moslyr of vour own soul 

LffO (iu iy  77 to Auo 7)1 A smittnd 
toce ond o kindiy wo'd con do much 
to moro«ioty you *nto thy pood orocos 
of ofhers. OS well os OMOvWto thetr 
woes You ore d'srourooed with seme 
hobbv you Hove but patience moots 
t( pyrtort Don t Oivt M UO- 

VIBBO (Auo 77 to Syef 77i Yeu 
con moke the S'tuotton ot h n ^  tor 
more oieoson* by show«no inpyputty ond 
seff-COnfroi 0*hyrs ory p r ^ y  nyryous 
oBout somy pyrspnol prpbiyms Do not 
crtticiie Shew understondmo 

U B K A  (Serf 23 to Oct 77) You think 
thot monyy oion# ron soiyf thot probtym 
rioht now but if is byher to moky somy 
other concession thot <s more horuKobie 
A prortice* pwsen con pive you onswyrs 
you need Be hye bv tpnacdit 

K O B B IO  (Oct 71 to MOV 7U Don't 
be fprretut wt*h othyrf. ond tohe core 
you do not use lorrosm *ho« others 
could rysenf yrthyr Avoid tOS>nd vOur 
temoyr ord mcffose 0«m hoppirwss 
Find d iess tymoestuous drouo to chum
orouryf Wi*h

S M IT T A R lU t  (Nov »  to Der 71) 
Get r»d of obstociys thot pry stondmo 
in thy wov of your surcess ord lOtn 
somy choritobie OrouO who nyyd VOur

services hion the months oheod m o 
very inteiiMseni wov (ret busv with pen
cil ord pooer

CAPBICOBM (Dec 27 to ion ID) Do 
not otterd thot socioi meetino todov 
Since it could eosiiv meon trouble tehert 
o oouoie of oood trtends ore concerned. 
If you ore forcetui with one ovor tome 
desire you hove, you oon butefciv lose 
fovo' Be cotm.

AOUABIUS lion 71 to Feb 19) Don 1 
try to toke your troubles to ftwf person 
who IS usuniiv very reiioble. smet he. 
pr she. could be very busv with osm 
oftpirs ridht now Be of essistonce to
0 00^  friend instfod Forpet sett tor 
thy lim y be«rd

b i K f t  I Feb ID te Morch » )  Toke 
core vou do not oct m such o odv thof 
you lose the oobrevoi of o hi<tfier vo 
ijoof* whom you deoerd to o ooodiy 
yatent AAoke Sure you foMow every 
reouiotion thot opones to vou. Use cou- 
t»en m iove Mte. oiso.

Agnew To Speak 
A t Pasadena High

HOI STON (AP) -  Spiro T 
Agnew. Republican candidate 
for vke presideiH. Is scheduled 
to campaign in the Hou.ston 
area next Monday.

Darrell Butcher, an Agnew 
a d v a n c e  man. confirmed 
Wednesday night that Agnew 
will arrrve at the Hnu.ston Inter-

1 national Airport Monday after 
noon and speak at the Pa.sadena 
High S<hool Monday night.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress' 
Joan ('rawford. 60. will sub.sti- 
tute for her daughter, Christina. 
29. for four imigrams of the 
dariime television soap opera,I 
‘The Secret Storm ” I

Christina Crawford. who 
created the role on the CBS pro-i 
gram last April. Is recovering 
from an operation.

Joan Crawford will take o\-er 
her role starting Friday. i

D A N C E
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MUSIC BY

T H E
C O A C H M E N

NO
 ̂ COVER 

CHAROE

S A N D S
L O U N G E
WEST HWY. M

^M p'if§bor6

Limited 
Edit|(jn 
Masterpiece 
In Crepe

High, wide, self-portrait 
collar above a box-pleat 
front and French cuffs. 
Supple sand crepe of 
80% DacronF polyester, 
20% cotton. Pales, 
deeps and white.
Sizes 28 to 38.

7 .0 0
i

i
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